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• 
L. HARPER, E<iitor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ilTS AND SOIENOES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c, ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, ·oHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1873. NlJMBER 48. 
1'111l<;TED AND rtrDLISllED WEEXLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
i
1 
~The y11u,,gest sister did as requested, nnd 
tir<\ltr<\ltr ~~ :mer a Jong ahd eager look down the road 
I y 
JfflOE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS dered the servant wbo answered t-0 ha,-e 
"Is-is he gone?" 
"Yes, my lo\·e," murmureu lhe two oh! 
maids in the Hamc breath. "You cnu r(::t 
up now, and if he comes ·back you can 
faint nwny again. Cruel man I" 
Roasted Coffee. 
-~_1-ll jorts oj para9rapl1s. 
,8@"' Swiss ll"Omen.now want civil em-
lmcipatlon. 
l' ERl!s.-4!12.00 per annum, ,trictly in ad-
rancc. 
.1. -o new name eutercd upon our bookslunles1 
accompanied by the money. 1873. 
ffffff~ ~ returned to report thnt no one was in sight, 
================ I whereat the eldest rang the bell and or· 
THE lVIFE. the cook immediately prepare a '·sumptu• 
She ·who sleeps upon my heart 
,v::,..s the firlit to wJn it; I ou• feast," suitable to the rank and wealth ofthc expected guest. After this, the 
' Misses Grimwood, concealing their excite-
ment and impatience, for fear it might be 
We will bring our nnrntive to a speedy 
close, that lHr. Percy left Grove Pince the 
next, and was never moro seen in the vi-
cinity. Within three months after the 
unsuccessful assn.ult of the three old maids 
on his affections aud his purs<>, bo married 
the poorest girl (iu n pecuniary seuse) in 
the C(¥1ntry, but{)ue who was the richest 
in gentleness, purity and virtge, and all 
the attractions that conlribufe · to make 
home tho nearest to paradise of anytbiag 
Itonoted coffee is ono of the most power• 
ful mean~, not only c,f rendering animal 
and ,egetable cllh1via fanocnou•, but of 
actually deelroying them. Arocm in which 
m01t in au advance degree of decompo:si-
lion has beeu kept for some time, was in• 
stantly deprfred of all smell by an open 
coffee roaster being carried through it con• 
tainiog n pound of coffee newly roasted, 
Ju :mot.her room the effluvia occaisoned by 
the cleaning ont of a cesspool, so that sul• 
phurctcd hydrogen and ammoala could be 
clenrly detected, was completely removed 
within half a miaute on the employment 
of three ounces of fresh coffee. The best 
mode of using it as a disinfectant is to dry 
tlio ra.w bean, pound it in a mortar, and 
then roast the powder on a moderately 
heated iron plate uutil it ne,umce II dark 
bro,n, hue, when it is ready for use. It 
umst, however, be remembered that tho 
coffee, to be effectual , should be perfecdy 
pure. Adulterated rubbish will only make 
matters worse. 
a6)- Iowa is tho enly State lu the U oion 
free from debt. 
;a,- Ad.crt,sing d<l!le at the usual rates. 
·:ni \'J,S .,w.1uvu 
. 1 a:a:s a:mv :iwoo 
ptI'B 
:XI lrJ:Ofl 
i c1n aa1s J.Hf>I11 a11v 
•a~ 6Sll88.I~.I8A:f 
i S33Hl 1V1N3IAIVNHO 
-1:iu-
i dll 3a1s -DNO"ll.M. SI 
inomosn.mApy sp[J, 
BEST THING IN THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. 
SPRING. IST3. 
• 
--GO TO--
W, C, SAPP'S 
--- ·AND----
PIJBCl.l.!ISE ~rovB 
DRY GOODS! 
----AT THE----
She who dreams upon my brca"'t 
Ever reii;ns within it. 
She who kisses oft my lips 
Wakes their warmest blessing; 
She who rests within my arms 
Feels their closest prc,slng. 
vther days thou these shall come; 
Day• that may be dreary-
Other hours shall greet us yet, 
Honra that may be weary ; 
Still tbls heart &ball be thy throne, 
!:!till thi• brea,t shall be thy pillosr; 
Still theee lips shall be thine osrn 
A,i billow meeteth billow. 
Sleep then, on my happy heart, 
Since thy Joye ba1 woo it-
Dream, then, on my loyal breast, 
None but tnou hast done JI; 
... \nd when nge our hloom shall changl'.! 
With it,, wintry sreather, 
May we in the Eelf•samC gra"\"c 
Sleep nnd dream together. 
"low" to evince such human feelings, sat 
like three icebergs lu the center of the par-
lor and rigidly awaited the coming of their 
dear Oousin Percy. 
In duo time a magnificent carriage, 
drawn by a pair of splendid black horsea, 
dashed up t-0 the gat<1 in grand style, and 
there alighted therefrom the young gentle-
man in question, Mr. Percy, dressed in the 
extreme height of fashion. · 
on earth. - . 
The three Misses Grimwood still reside 
at Grore Pineo; and, although they did 
not soon forget the mortifying lesson that 
Percy taught them, they ·arc uristocratic us 
ever, never seeming to have learned tho 
fact that bidden beneath ragged clothes 
may he found trne nobility, and that gold 
does not always glisten, neither aro llin• 
monds found without digging dirt . 
We purpose to let pass uurecoriled tho 
unimportant ernnts that transpired' dur-
ing the first week of Mr. Percy's visit and 
narrate tho particu lars narrate the partlc-
nlars of an occurrence that took place tho 
day before hisldeparture from the home of 
the Grimwoods', and which is very impor• 
taut in this story, as it not only changes h E • Th H l ...- H 
the entire hopes aud prospects of the three T e lfeot of the Abolition of Frank- e ome ess .iuan at ome. 
old maid•, but also develops into a fact a . ing. · Tho citizents of Brooklyn, N. Y., or 
COUSI1"T PERCY'S mEQm, suspicion tbe reader may havo entertained Wa,hiuglon Correspbudenec Boston Globe.] jrittbcr the members of tho I<'aust Club, are 
.1.l .l ".l regarding Mr. Percy. It is important for tho public to kno,v raising money for n stntue to Payno lo be 
'£he two elder of the three Misses Grim• 1,bat is included in tho law known as "Lhe placed iu Prospect Park. In cou.,.crsation Just in the outskirts of a certain small woods bad been "laying their beads to11eth• 
village there stands, away back from the er" ever since thead,ent oftheircousm at repeal of the franking privilege." All •ith some of them recently, I was our-
Gove Place, to ca(itnre the heart, the hand mail matter known as "free matter'' under prls~d to fiud that all they knew of Payne 
road, amid snmo tall wide·spreadin,, elm was that ho had w ·tt "H s 
" aud the fortune o the genteel and agreeable existing la1,s, on which postage must be n en ome, weet 
trees, nu old-faehioncd house, wber~ln do Percy 'or their "OUnger and more hand- d Home." They were entirely unaware that 
d " , pai after June 30, by rea,on of this re• th I I cd f th oat, rink, and sleep and exist tho Misses some-it is not saying much-Sisler Cor· e yr c was compos ns one o e song~ 
Groom wood, three cltlerlr unweddcd fc. r peal, is classified nuder twelve heads, ns for his musical drsmn of ·'0!,,.rl," and that 
I neAiit·nr a discusaion that lasted a very follows, viz. : Fi rot, all mail to au from wheu he wrote it in Paris, Ml had uot last· ma esofa shrunken-up aud withered np· • d f, od' ' t · ht h Th h d ■ loog time, •nnd in which an immense the President and Vice President; seconil, e O ,or ,or y·mg ours. ey 11 
II pcarnncc, who represent "·ith great credit amount of ,.,• 0 dom "·a, di"splayed, 1·t ,vas at forgotten that he made bis first fame as an f O L LQW INC PRICES 
Atlantic A. 4-4 
Appleton A. 4-J 
Harrisburg A. 4--1 
Cabot Yi". 4.-4 
Drown Sheeting, 
,. 
14 c. 
1-1 
, 
0 official communications to or from Cabinet t t th Jd p k h t b d that class of human beino.-s known-in length deCJ'ded tliat the ne~t d•y-tbat d Il ffi h f I k ace or a e o . ar t en er ere, an ~ ~ an ureau o cers, c ie c er s or frank- th t f • I · E I d 
somewhat expressive laugnago-as llJC being the day before Percy's Yisit was ex- ing officers of each of the Executive De- "h'?l ~-w•enesth 0 • ,tahurn Srtlll f ·,~yg an ' 
" I · " pected to terminate-tho two Misses Grim- th" d 11 I tt · d IV 1 es 1 a hou , 10 0 pn ° oung vu gar aristocracy. partments; tr , a e er$ or prrnte N I" T ell ted te •t h" h 
\'·oocl should contr1·,·e to have Cornelia and f 1 f C orva · oy r ec pos r1 Y, w 10 The u·s G · d matter to or ram mem )ers o ongreas, ·11 b J b H d p h 
,u1 scs mnwoo s were verr pre- her cous·in left •lone together for n sufii• f h S Cl k WI remem er o n owar ayno as t e 
. d n Secretary o t e cnatc, or er of tho nuth f "H s t H " b c1se an particular in their manner of say- c,·ent length of time ~or him to propose, she H f R . , 1 . or o ome, mee ome, w o nev-ouse o •epresentnttvcs; ,ourt 1, pet,. b · b d b te t to Ing and doing things, for fear they should to accept, and the day to be settled be• c fif h · h er nvmg a n ome, wa., compe n 
LA _N :0 S ?. ,\.gawa1n R 4-4 
c. 
lHc. 
12fo. 
lHc. 
tions to ongress; , , copyrig t matter trAnt the them Joq ti ~.. ·t 
'
'l '' d ,,. 1· d tn•een them when the happy cercmo11y Lb c ·1 ked = 0 e uen Y, •=•use I was appc.~r ow an 1mpo 1te," an too .. to i rnrian to ongress, 1 so mar on 1·d I rt.- m • m.,, that would make them husb:md anil wifo ea .-..,vr • ..,,.Ul<lgo ,rwtme. much liko the "common people," to l,c ro- ♦c package; sixth, Smithsonian Institute 
'l'IIREE llILLION .olURES Gi1Loa ~\ . 4-•l 10 c. wae to transpire. mail·, seventh, exchan0,,.es between publish-gardod with that respect which their grcnt T k th· of ·t ·bl o ma ens sure n mg 1 as possi e ers, one copy of each publication, not to Language Among Animals. 
. , :1,,,1,J ;,. and n,a,· the Arl,a11,a, Va!hy, tir ShawnlUl L. L . ..J:. ~ 
Third Portion of 1...-an-sas .' 11 c. wealthnncl small brains ought (judging Miss Cornelia was called in and given a exceed sixteen ounces in weight; eighth, from the way such things usually arc) to great many !nstructiuns bow to act and weekly newspapers to actual sub,cribers 
M. HouzeAn maintains that not onlv 
does each group of animals possess a la;. 
guage which Is understood by other mem• 
hors of the same group, but that they can 
learn to understand the language of other 
groups. llis dogs, for instance, perfectly 
underotand his poultry. Cocks aud hene 
have ono danger signal for the approach of 
a bird of prey, another for that of a terres• 
trial animal or for a man. When tho lat• 
ter was sounded the dogs wculd ruab out 
and bark, while to the former they p~d 
no attention whatever. He therefore dffi-
cludes that fowls have the power of ex• 
pressing slightly ditrerent but closely nllied 
Ideas, and dogs can learn to understand 
the,o differences.-Scrihner'a. 
J;ler-0n year.;' Crcilit. Se1cn per cent. lu· 
tcrc,t. ~2; per ccut. rcductiou to ~ct• 
tiers who improve. 
A F REE PASS TO LAND BUYERS! 
THE rACTci nl,out this (; r s11I arc-Lmr 
Priers, Long Credit, and n Rebate to :settlers of 
ueorly one-1;,urth; u Rich Soil uud Splendid 
Cli10a te: short u.ut.l milt.J \Vinters; early plnnt• 
.ing, uutl uu ,duteriugof Stock; plenty ofllain-
181J, amlju;j t nt the rig:ht .scaoon; Coal, Stone 
antl Brick 011 the liuc; Cheap Rates on Lum• 
her, Coal, &c.; no land, own,d by Specufa-
1-0rH; 1101.nf!~tcacl nnd Pre-emptions now abund• 
aut; o. fin!t-cluss Railroad on the line of ngrcat 
fhrougb Iloutc; 'Pro<l11ch will poy for L::md 
nr11l Irnprorcnt ... 
It ia the bt., I Uj•pu,·luni.t!J !Tt I' oJj°rn.:d fo thr 
publfo, fhrov,ql, //,,· ,·,·,-rnl cc,r,1pldio11 of t!tr 
I.oar!. 
For (.' ircul;u.~ ;.111,J -.:•·1wrul iufvnualion, n•I• 
drc,, -L J.. '[OUZ.\LIN1 )fauagcr Land Dcv·t. , 
'l'ope.kn, Ko.nsa:-:. 
PROCLAMATION! 
811r.R1rr'-:, Ornu:, 
,1-i. \"u:-.;o:-;, n., ~!arch ht, 1bi3. 
1 .IOIIN )l. I lDISTlWSG Sheriff of 
, Kno.:'t county, mid S ta.te ofOl.1i1,, de hcrc-
i,y notify the Qua.lilied Electors of the County 
of Kuox and State of Ohfo to ruiscmblc in 
tbeir re~pcctivo Tou-n,bips anJ ,rarJ:~ nt the 
usual places of holding elections, on 
J[onday, Apl"it 71h, 1873, 
.\nd tLcu nnd there procec<l ns the l:lw Jirccts, 
to votc·for one Delegate from saiJ County of 
Knox to n Convention to "revise, alter or 
a mend the Constitution of the State of Ohio," 
to usemble a t the Citv of ColumLu.s, Ohio, on 
lhe aecoutl. Tue:,<lay ot' )lay, 1873 . 
And ab•>, al lhe same time, Yote upon the 
•1Ue!itiou of building a N ew County Infirmary. 
rhose who are in fn, or of the er ction of a new 
IufirmarY, will placo upon th eir ballots, "~cw 
Gouuty !nfirmary-YES," find thonc opposetl 
,,., the !ame wiH place u1~on their ballots, 
''Sew Couuty Infirmary--No.,. 
Is TESTD!ONY WHEREOr, I ho.,c hereunto 
,ct my band and scol this let da, of March, lu 
Ilic year 1s;J. 
.JOIIS M. AP.MSITON(,, 
l!arcll ;.h;. Sht!riff Kno\.. Couut). 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I WILL SBLL, at private sale, l'ORTY-l"OUR Y.\LU.\BCE llUILDING LOTS, 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Suydc-r, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runuiug 
from Gambier A.,cnuc to Hi~h street . 
Also for •ale, TWEL' E SPLE:i\DID 
llUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Ut. Ve_rnoo., adjoining my present residence. 
Sai<l Lots \..-ill be sold singly or ln tlnrcols to 
-;u it purchasers. Those wi~hiug to secure 
cheap and desirable BnH<ling Lot.; l1nvc noif 
an excellent oppo.rtuuity to <lo so. 
For terms and other particular~, cnll upon or 
address the subscriber. 
. J.Ll1ES 1:oc;.r:1:s. 
Mt. Vernon, A~~;:.:_ _ 
SHERIFJ."'!t S .\ LE. 
J ,U.\fr\.!llCC " ~. l'ootr, } 
,·s. Knox Colllmou l'lca'-', 
Ww. Trickle, ct al. 
By \'"irtucof au order of~~-dc js!-.u~d ool oftlH! 
· C-0urt of Counuou Pleai;, of Kuox 
County, Ollio, nu<l to me <lircetc-rl 1 I will o_m•r 
fo r oale at tbc door oft he Court Ho1i-c in ,\IL 
Vernon, Kuo:t Couuty, Ohio, ou 
f .llonJay, .Aprit28l!t, lo,:.:,. 
ai l o'clock P. M. of said day the followillg tic• 
scribed laud$ and tcncmcut.51 to-wit: The fol-
lowing Ue~ribcd real c~tatc situn.tc ju Knox 
county nnd State of Ohio, aud being the South 
f arts of in-lots );o. GZ and G3 in the town of 
'redcrick town iu said County and State, be-
ginning at the So\lbh-enst corner of saitl in-.ol 
No. G3, thence North ,i.J feet and four iuche:::; , 
thence \Vest 200 feet, thcnre Sonth 4,j feet nnd 
fo,ir iuchcs, thence Enst ~00 feet to the plnr·c 
t:f bcgionin "". 
Appraiso8 nt ~1,100. 
Tc1rn:s-Cash . 
JOIIX )I. .illllti1'IWS<,, 
SheriffK. C. O. 
Wut;ou .I; Mendenhall, .U'tys for l'lt fl'. 
)larch 2S!w5 ~9. __ 
SHERIFl''S SA.I,E. 
Wm. McClellond, Exr., 1 
Lucintla Ha.rdestv1 <l<:c'<l . ~ Kno.'C Co!ll. J,ll•a'i . 
V:-.! , I 
.\dam Ktne, ct al . J 
By ,till.TUE-of au orJ.er of sale b.:'JolH .. J out of the Court of Commou Pka.s of' J( uox 
connlv, Ohio o.ud to me tlircctctl, I wi ll of-
forforsa.lu nL the door of the Cvurtllu1:-.r• 1 in )I t. 
Yernou> Knox county , Ohio, on 
... 1funday, Apl'it 28, ·1:;73J 
at l o'clocl..:,P. ll., of said Uay, the fvllow• 
described lauds a.ucl tenements to-wit: ~ituate 
in Kuox eounty, Ohio, the South-half of IoL 
No. t r., iu the l•t <tuancr of U,c ~lh township 
.in<l l~th ro.ot,"C, U.S. ~I. la.nds, in sai<l eountv, 
Ohlo, as shown by the survey and plat of Col• 
J('g~ Township, ma.Ue Uy David Gar:.agc, Coun, 
ty Surreyort rcfercncu to which b h::u..l fur 
,~rca.ter cert3Jn~y of description. ~aid lot b,ti-
rua. tetl to con tam fifry acrcq. 
Appraised at $l,500. 
Terms-Ca$h. 
JOH~ ) r. ·,\t:lJ:, rnosG, 
f-:hrriffK. ( ' , U. 
Wur.1tcC!clla11d, \1'ty for PJ11r. 
lforeh 2q.,r,; ,~. 
W Qu i t Q limitaliou ufcn• ~ ing ar " gr~1·ing, neatly II ~ Ii l'rmtcd at lhe 
BANJSEI: ofllce. 
Fir'lt Pnmiuw at 'no~ Co Fnir1 18i~ 
Laurance A. 4-4 
Atlantic L . •1-1 
l\fa~rnclrnsetts B . B. 
Atl:intic L . I,. 
W. C. 
,. 
12½c. 
12½c. 
12fo. 
10 c. 
APPi 
Sells the best yard wlde Bleached Muslin 
in Knox County, for 10c. per ·yard, 
confer upon them. what to say by the elder Misses Grimwood, within tlie county where published; ninth, 
0 I d • J h h Id who, having been engaged for the last fif. notlcos from postmasters of refusal to tako ne p easaut ay m uno, t e t rec o · b f · • d t teen yenrR tn t e rmt,ess ea caver O e;et publications; tenth, dmd letters returned 
maid, sat together In n large bay-window married, were eminently qualified to give to writers; eleventh, medals, certiucates of 
that. commnnclc<l an unlimited view of the such advice. thanks, or other testimonials awarded by 
graveled ,m!k, leadillg do~·n between tll"o Tho progrnnimo was a~cordiugly car- Legislatures to lbeir soldiers; twelfth, un-
rows oftreca to tho road, nnd the road It· ried into aflect, and the next day found der n epecial net of Congress passed some 
Cordelia and Percy seated alone together years since, all mail matter to nnd from 
self thnt wound its 1ny toward tho little in the arbor, side by side, under as fa.or• tllnry Lincoln, widmv of Abraham Lincoln, 
,Hinge faintly seen in the distance. a1,i1e circumstances for popping tho ques- during her natural life. Those persons 
"Elmira, my lo,c," murmured the cld- tion as probnbly have OYer been recorded now having the franking privilege arc:-
dest Miss Grimwood lo the next younger, in tho hist0ry of any love-making. The President, Vice President, Senators, 
h f . "What a lovely day it is, Cousin l'ercy," Renresentatives and Delegates, Secretary wit au air o rndolcuco nnd laagor that ·d c 1· 1 · ·d • •h •·-sai orne ia, g ancmg SI eways a. ' e of Senate, Clerk of House, Cabinet and 
•was supposeil to be fashionable. young man. 'The gale wafts to my nose Bureau officers and their chief clerks, post• 
"Yes my dear," saiil Elmira, with n the smell of flowers, and-and-how masters (for official communications only), 
1Veary sigll , as ifit cost her a great effort sweetlv the heus cacklel It seems just like ae also collectors of internal revenue, and 
to£peak at all. tho day you came. What made you sond Mrs. Lincoln. Under the present laws, C1nse of Baldness. 
lluut E. 1 -4. wide, 
Howe "\l"f'g. Co. -1-! witlc1 
Green G. -1-4 ,1ide, 
" Do you suppo,o Cousin Percy will such an outlandish ragged fellow with free matter is carried at a cost of Sl,250,-
121C, come out t-O see us this Summer? You Lour letter, dear Percy ?-he was o.wfully 000 por annum, while tho estimates made 2 lmow we ha vn't seen him for £our or five o "d and ,·ulgar " m · for amounts to pay actual necessary ofil-12ic . . Yen.rs, and 1',o hoard heis ,·01·yotylishand "fndeed," said P,·rci politely. "What cial po,taga for the ensuing fiscal vcar is 
Aro fte ladles, Indeed, coming, 113 11!-
leged by one authoritv, In ten yoar:<, to 
baldness, or to bnvo their bends covered 
with faded and diseased hair? And all 11 C poltt• ~nd so gontlcmanly- I ilo wish he diil ho do or say, pray. ·• about ~2,.;00,000. • • 
' wutld," • "Who.t a question, Percy, for you lo ask. 
• 
from the persisteil wearing of chignons, 
braiila nnd all such fripperies? Will they 
furnl1:1~ new fac~ tor Darwin? It may be 
Hills ScrnpCT T dcm 4-4 wide, 
'· 33 in. wi<l ('. 15½c. "1,;ioo't knoiy, my ]o,?," !eplicd Elm!_- Why, he was ragged, and so, of course, A Sardine Story, 14~ .rn j I wrote h1m :111 rnv1tat10n nen.rly ten r was no gentleman. But let us not talk . . • . C. Jays ago but I ba1'e received no reply. J al)out it=clt',,sinrn1'al. Let, u~ .-00uvel'oe. lu.!nJc af tl,e c1ti<,s .uil:icw HamJ>shirQ, 
15 C, Jo wish ho would come, he is so wealthy, about something else." somo years since, a man named II. was 
17 c. and handsome and--" "Well," said Percy calmly, "whnt shall elected mayor, nuil rnry important he 
Hallowell Q. -!-0.I: wide. 
Londsdale soft finish, 
New York )lill". 
Tuscarora, 
\Vamasutta. 
20 C. "A_nd has su~h a loYely 11;1u,tnche, it be, loYe ? " . . . thouo-ht his position. Durin.,. bis term of 
Amelia wrote," sa,d the youager sister 1,ho "Love" repeated Cornelia, as coqueilsh- ~ 0 
ossiblc; but there i3 this consolaLlon no'!,_ 
t at "for every ten.vomen who are oaTa, 
there arc at least fifty men." And why? 
Pomades, that clog the pores of the skin: 
hair dyes, that scorch the roots of the hair; 
clo•e hata, that allolV no circulation, dys-
pepsia, nnd n brain that is quicker to re-
spond to a "whiskey punch, or a brandy 
smash, than to any intellective brain exer-
tion"-thnt's the Indictment. 
19 c. affected to be sentimental. ly as he! •"e would permit. •'Aiu't you office a fire compnny sent word that they 
20 "Cornelia," said Elmira with a slight ashamed of yourself to call me 'Love?' shoulil visit his city nnd remain several 
C. frown, "how ~uch must I r_emind you that Oh, dear :r:ercy, I nm_ ~ot r<;mr love, am _I.'' days. Tho mayor called a mecti.ng of the 
F •cll1•111e1·s·' ·c·lJl(l t~fecl1· u1·c.o.l' Cas.,1· .. you m11;9t notmterrupt while I am speak· "No," snd1 Percy, sm1lmg lightly to !11m• city council to 600 what should bo done , 1, l f _ ,:, ,:, mg ? Its low, and not genteel,- f'.s I ll"as self, ''.you arc not.'.' . toward entertaining them. He wanted to 
a~out to remark, I ~ope our Cousm Pe~cy This reply, so d1~eren t from ')·hat ~he show the hospitality of tho city in its mµ• Jfleres, at 30Ce Jler yal~(l . will come, for he 1<1ll make sue~ a_ u,1ce hoped, somewhatd1sconcerted ~I1ss Gri_m· nificent form, nnd proposed that II calla-
- match for you,. and you can get b]?' if Jou wood at first,. however, sbo soon milled tion should be given the strangers. 
ar9, only styhsh ll!'d agr~~abje. nn~ came agnm to tho charge. . ''.Aud what," asked one of the aldermen, 
Look Out for Poor Fruit! 
Fraud and deception appear to have on• 
tcred o\'cry department of trnde and traffic. 
In the article of cnunetl fruits, says the 
Philadelphia Star, such n wide diversity in 
quality will be fount! that purchasers• will 
do well to look to their interest. Taking 
advautago oftbe great demand for articles 
of ~his class, vast quantities have heon put 
into the market which are not only inferi-
or in quality but deficient in quantiity of 
the fruit generally supposed to be contain• 
ed in them. Tue deflc1t is made up by tho 
addition of a large nmount of very ,reak 
syrup, whicl1, while It prevents the fruit 
from spoiling, has the effect ofrendering it 
insipid. 
.1 mo~kcag Print:,, 
~Ierrimac Prints, 
Cocheco Prinb, 
Allen's .Prints, 
Dunnell Print..s, 
Pacific and 
Sprague Prints, 
ONLY 10 cents per ya1•d. 
Bltick Gross Grtiin Silk 
at $1.50 per ytird~ 
Let Everybod.y---Merchants aind. all---
Come · and see them ! 
I Guarantee you a pleasant 
visit and-good satisfaction. 
·'- Ji'ULI, A.SU tJOllIPLETE S'i'O{JJ~ 01'' 
BBESSCrQQBS~ 
00:YSISTING OF 
J apaae,,e 1:ltripc:;, 
. J apaucse Poplin:;, 
[ rish Poplin:::, 
J apanesc 1~Ia,icl::,, 
1'01 lin Luster::;, 
Alpaca Lusters, 
Berlin Cordio, 
Poplin Stripes, 
Poplin Plaid.s, 
Poplin Alpaca, 
Colors and Black. 
.'Silk and JVool 
$1.50 to 
Val ours for s;f cent.s, 
$2.25. Also a 
wortlt fi·om 
GR(AT BARGAIN IH SHIWlS IND llOlfS UND(RWflH. 
... - Goocl Bargain i11 Ladies' Bal brig-
ga11. t.:i11.cl otl~er Cotto11 Hosiery. 
N otio11s aJ11d lf1ancy Goods iu great 
variety a11d very cheap. · 
I can ~aY-0 my Patrons from 10 to 25 PER OEN'r. 
Call an<l examine my stock. 
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre •Kid Glove at $i.75. 
GUARANTEED GENUINE ! ! Each pair of Gloves 
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Oo. None 
other are GENUINE ! ! 
A~d has our as,nstance, sa1cl_ tho _clil- And must Y.ou leav~ tomorro\\, t!ear "do you propose to put on the table for the 
est ~1ss ~r1m1,ood, with a precise air of Percy?" she said, draivrng nearer, aud •?· collatic,n ?" · 
sur,cr;or,:visdom. . . .·. cidcntly, of,9°ursc, la7mg h_er hand on b1~ "We'll girn thorn," said his honor iu 
., Yea, assent~ Eln)jro, ,.,tu a bow, shoulder. Must this partmg be so. soon. reply, "bot coffee and sardines." 
nn~ has our f:SSI~tance. . Must-must the cords that have um~d us One of tbe council thought that eardinos 
. Miss Cornelia s_1mpered aw~ h1il her faco iu our frendship bo sern~~d by lhe kmfe al auil coffee wero hardly up to tho mark for 
rn her ~audlrnrcl11of, nnd tried to _blush, absence, O, dear Pe_rcy.? · . . hungry firemen. 
but fa!le~ completely. Aft~r this the . "They_ mtll!t," said Percy,_ with a slo1- "I know better," cried the mayor iu nu 
!hrco, having ex~!(USted the1~ stock _of cism agarnst all these. blll,lldls~ments that angry tone. "Sardines are hearty and will 
1d~s,.became los, 1~ nn absorbmg reverie, woul_d have done credit to a ph1los?pher. be iust what the men need." 
th}p.kmg o.bo~f no~hmg. Miss Cornella felt that sometbrng des• ,1Perhaps," said an alderman, "his honor 
I declar~, said the eldest sister, sud- perate must be performed, or her chances does not know what sardines are" 
denly _a_ron~1ng_hei:self from the stat~ of for 11etting Percy's. haµd-and consequent- The mayor sprang to his feet ~n all 
,m~eclhty mto willch she hnJ fallen, and ly his fo_rtune, wh1c~ was, of course, th( over. ' gry 
l(&Zrngout d?wn tho walk t-0 th~ gate cbiefpornt to be gamed-would fall thro. "I know" he shouted "ll·hnc sardines 
~-hrough wh1cb a young 11;,an, ov1de~tly ~ little right manageme_nt at t~e proper aro as well ~s you do, or a~y othor member 
,.one of the commou people, was c1mmg, time might eff~ct her_obJect, while on the of the board. I',o oaten enough of them 
, I d_eclare--1vhat !" that vulgar man com ot Lor hand, ~ httle. rig!:it ':1anngemen; nt in my life. They are en.,ily prepared.-
lllg mto our pre~1"es for? Go1 ask tbe tbe. proper t1mo might ellec~ her obJ<J<?t, Jusi take two ieces of bread 11nd ut a 
fellow.what bu•mess (ie has to rntr,~de on while, on the other h~ad, a •_hght error Ill pieco of ham ifetwecu them and tbe~your 
------------Maple Sugar Culture. 
ou~ pr1val0,i;ro':1nds, s1ster Oornella. speeeh or manner might rum her e~tlre sardine is made." ' 
0 I O I smd tho deh?"te young ~ady hopes and prospec~s. It was n delwnte His honor sat dorm amid a roar of laugh-
The somewhat remarkable statement Is 
made in tho Rural N e,v Yorker that the 
only good farm crop in Vermont, c·ommou 
to tho whole State, and uniformly profita-
ble, is maple sugar. The writer gives a 
column of directions how to make a good 
article, which, divested of all details, is re• 
duced to about two general principles, the 
principal of which is embraced in one word 
-cleanliness. The other point is to boil 
quickly. It is certain that the quality of 
Vermont maple sugnr is carried to the 
highest perfection, wliich may be due in 
part to the quality of tho enp, which i, be 
lieved by some to be somewhat superior to 
that from Western soils. 
ddrcssed, almost thrown 101-0 convulsions po1nt ana sbo felt 1t. · ter 
by tho monstrosity of so horrid n propo- "C~usin Percy" sah! she, looking at him · 
sition. " I-I can't! Ho's so ragged I" tenderly. ' 
"I suppose tbat it is hardly proper you "Well," saiu Percy. 
should be seen speaking to sucli a common ;, Your company is very agreeable." 
person," said the eldest; with a great deal "Is it?" seid Percy, calmly. 
of importance; "but what can we do?" "Yes it i, very agreeable to me, dear 
Our mau-servant is not at home, dud if he Percy."' 
keeps ou he will rctually co~e upon our "Ah!" said Percy. 
front steps. Dear me I do wish these lmY Miss Grimwood was almost in despair. 
people would know their places!" "Oousin Percy•" she said, de9perately, 
After a great deal of talk it was finally . "Well?" ' 
ilecided that, owing to the extreme urgeu• "Do you think iL wrong for cousiu-not 
cy of the case, all three should go out and second c.:msins but cousins liko vou and 
accost the man and ascertain what busi• mo-to get ma~ried, dear Percy·?,; 
ness il was that made him presume to de· "That will do." said Percy, sharply. 
file theground of the Grimwoods' with his "What I" said Cornelia, startled nt tho 
loathsome presence. Accordingly, the words aud manner of her companhm. 
three arose, aud with n very stiff and pre• "That will do," repeated Percy. "You 
cisc a.ppenmncc, t_hat the man might be ~t needn't pop tho question." . 
once impressed wi~h iluo respect for their Miss Grimwood wns dumb. Sho could 
imp_ortnnce, _stalked out upon the rorcb in not have spoken n word then had her life 
Indian Glo, Jnst as the stranger reached the depended upon it . 
st~p,s th~t led up iuto the house. "You needn't pop the quesLfon," said 
Tho impudence and boldness of these Percy, "becnuHo I am toe 'awful !Jorrid 
lower cl!'sses ex~ed~,our. most crcdulo?s nnd vulgar' to suit your taste." 
bell~f, sister Elmir:i, said tho eldest sis· "Why, what do you mean ? " till.id Cor· 
ler, In a loud, shrill, key, that was, of nelia, burying her foco in her uandker-
courso, perfectly audible tot.he ears of the chief with a snivel. 
man for whom it was inilirectly intended. "I mean " said Percy rising and stanil• 
·. 
11 C~,rtai_nty1 11?-Y loya, you aro quite iug before her, "that I ;Ill the ' poor, rag-
nght, said Elmira, witri a glance of cou- ged, despised fellow that brought my let-
tempt nt the stranger. "They arc Ycry ter announcing my coming. If you treat-
unmanerly and impolite, I nm sure." cd me mean then you must now. I dis-
" Aod-a1;1d rngf!;ed," ~aid Co(nelia, the guised myseif on purpose to try yon and 
youngest, with a little simper, and glanc- your aLsters. I see what you arc. I shall 
ing at the clothes worn by the man. "0, Jeace Grove Place tomorrow neYer to rc-
dear, ain't it awful !" turn. What is more, I am going to marry 
. ''1. should think they should be summar· a poor girl who is not worth one farthing; 
ily OJec~d fro~ the grounds of those who but she is beautiful, pure and good, and I 
arc their superiors, _when ~~ey_ have . no will plainly inform yon that you .and your 
better taste than to mtrude, said Elmira, sisters are not fit to touch the hem of her 
disdainfully. dress. Gooil day!" 
'.'What do yo~ -come hero for, man ?" He bowed with cold" dignity and walkeil 
said the eldest sister, sharply, to the stran• out of the arbor toward the house. 
gel~ reply to thi~ question, he produced a l\liss Cornelia Grimwood gave utterance 
letter, hnd hold 1t toward her at arm's to a piercing shriek that would have es-
length. tablishcd the reputation of a steam-whis• 
" Herc, fellow," said the eldc3t }lios tic for nil time to come, and rolling off 
Grimwood, tossing 11 dime to him. " take from the seat on to the ground, "fainted" 
tbi3 and go away, do!" ciuite mrny just P.S her two sister, ( who had 
The piece ofoilver foll directly in the been trying to asccrtaiu how their scheme 
path of the young man, who spurned with wo!ked, by_ listeuing to the entire c~nver• 
his foot and continuin(l his way to the , sat1on outside. tbe harbor) came rushing to 
gate sodn disappeared m tho direction of render her assistance . 
tho village. . • I '1'.he two Hisses Gri~nwooils fell ~pon 
" I declare " said the eld t sister, as · theu knees before their yrostraL; .s1stor, 
they returneJ-into tho house, ·'iftbat !owl chafed he! hands. and limb;',. spnnkled 
person ain't awfully impertinent! Refused · cold water m plentiful quant1t1cs oi-er her 
the money I ga,·e him! How dare be do face, poked straws up her nose, bewailed 
it? Who is the letter froll) Elmira, nw I loudly that she was deacl, and, in shart, 
lo.o?" ' · · performed many other feats of a like na• 
"Dear me," said Elmira, 11ho had been turc, with the avowed inten tion of ''bring· 
cager in it perusal, if it nin't from our ing her to." 
dear Oousin Percy I It is <lated at the• ,-il- ! They desisted, howc,-cr, when they were 
!age, at which be 9ays ho has just arrived, sure that Percy was out of siiiht and bear-
and says he will be here in about two ing, and Cornelia, raising herself on h,,r 
hours. Do run to the window, Sister Cor- elbow in a most remarkable manner for 
nelia. and sec if he is almost here. It i~ on• in her supposed condition , and gazing 
abont tiine, Q. bow p!en,ed I nm 1" 1nxlously around, said· 
Dress Plainly. 
Some one has gi,eu the following rea-
sons wby people should dress plainly an 
Sunday. 'These reaaons are as yaJicl any 
other day in the week: 
1. It would lessen the burilen of many 
who now find it hard to maintain their 
pince in society. 
2. It would lessen the force of tempto.-
tions which often lead men to hnrte1· non• 
osty aud honor for display. 
3. If there wns less strife in dress at 
cbnrch would improve the worship by the, 
removal of many wandering thoughts. 
5. It would euaule all cl:J.Sses of people 
to attend churd1 in unfn,-ornblo weather. 
6. It would lesson on tho pnrt of tho 
rich the temptation to Yanity. 
7. It would lessen on the part of the 
~o?r the temptation to bo envious and ma-
lic10us. 
8. It would sarc rnluable limo on lhe 
Sabbath. 
9. It would relicro our moana from 11 
serious pressure, auU thus enable us .to <lo 
more for good enterprises. · 
Pursuing the Wrong Course . 
An exchange says that. "a poor man in 
W ashlngton was arrested and shut up the 
other day for stealing a soup-bone worth 
fifteen cents, to keep his family from star• 
vmg." This man t!Vidently ,vss DQt pos-
ted. He should have procured an affida· 
vit reciting that he bad received that bone, 
by mail, from a distinguished philanthro-
phist, now deceased. By this method of 
procedure ho would have vindicated him• 
self triumphantly and been cbssified as " 
Christian stateemnn. 
High Price of Horses, 
Tho Circleville Democrat says: Our rea• 
_ Singular Stone. dcrs wilLremcmber that when tho epizoc• 
Tlic Sacramento Union describes a curi- tic started on its tour, wo predicted th'at 
osity found iu n bed of gmvel in that city, nfterit had passed over, horses would cpm• 
fourteen feeL below the surface, while the manil good prices. The prediction is now 
fully vertified. Good horees are up to al-
discoverer was digging a well. It is com- most fabnlous prices. From $500 to $600 
posed of rock, llard as flint, dark green iu is paid in Eastern cities for heavy dray and 
color, with white specks, perfectly round tmck horses. When bu:•ers come around 
and smooth, about throe and one half on Stock Sale da,y, in such numbers as they 
inches in length, about an inch in diameter did on the last Sale day, ask enough for 
in the center, and tapering to a point at your ho_rs_c_s_. - -•------
either end. About half an inch from one A Mormon Temple in Ohio. 
end a hole has been drilled through it and 'fli p · ·11 0 Ad · th t 
a groove cut from tho hole around lhc end. o ame_sv1 e, ., vert1ser aays a 
of the stone, ns if it was intendeil to pass n few days smce tho old Illormon temple 
n line through tuc hole aucl suspend tho in Kirtland, near Painesville, wa• sold to 
stone l,y it. The rock, however, is so ex· Joe Smith, the lender of the ati-polygamy 
cessively hard that it is nlmost impossiblo Mormons. The salo of the old building 
~o scratch it, and the question therefore has made consiilerablo excitement in Kirt-
arises as to what sort of un instrument the land, and it is generally supposed that the 
aborigine that did tho drilling-which was brunch of the l\Iormou people who are now 
probably performeil hundreds of ycim ago, settled in Illinois mean to return fa their 
used, _ ----- early se_ll_l_em_c_n_t._.,. ..... ___ _ 
Sensible Progress in China. ~ The Illinois Senate bas nnanimous-
'fhough there is not as much fuss being ly passed a bill against exorbitant rates on 
macle aboutChma ns about Ja~au, the for•, railroads, which provides that if any rail-
mer country seems to be adopt111g some of I roail shall charge or ilemand nuy extorlion-
the _forms. of Western dvilization . . Three ato. rate of comp~usation (or the transpor• 
nativo Chmcso steamsh ip compamcs nre tnt10n ofnny freight, or make any m,jll>'' 
forming, nnd foreign cmbassadora uro no discrimination in i ts ratcF! the raihoa1 
longer to be rcc1uired to knock their heads so offonding shall, for the tir~t offens~ b, 
U(;aiust l110 lloor when admitted to . an nu- I fined 155,000; for the second offense, $10, 
d10nce by tho Emperor .. '!'lie Chine.so aL 1 000; for the third ofleuse, . 20,000; for th• 
the same lime show their good sense Ill ea• I fourth offense $50 000 and for each nm 
d~aYoring to manage. their own n.~\ir3 every offense 'thcr;after, the sum of8100,. 
mthout the costly assistance of ngncul• 000. It olso gives to tho person of whon 
tural and schola~tic figure-heads froin such u ·,just rates aro demanded a right of 
abrond. 'nction fvr ~1,000, 
• 
a@"'.An oil well was struck recently at 
Taylorville, Iowa. . 
le'" Richard Grant White is in the N. 
Y. Custom-house. 
e@' N ortbern emigrants to Florida are 
hankering after apples. 
1lffJJ" Prof. Fowler, the phrenologist iij 
lecturing in EnglanJ. ' 
flffil"' ~fora Sootin is now raising l,C,00,· 
000 tons of coal annually. ~ 
The Winter of Adam,i di,coutcut 
came directly after hie Fall. 
~ Pennsylvania exported 2,407,3H 
barrels of petroleum la•t year. 
~ Longstreet bas loet much. of Li, olt.l 
popularity in New Orleaas. 
llG1" All the Vienna E1:posi! ion appoiut• 
mente l1aue been made. 
f£1" Mra. Sumner will take anotuer Eu-
ropean trip this summn . 
4EiJ" Ernns, tho dentist, is saiil to bo the 
richest American in Paris. 
161" Gov. Converse, of Vermont, bati ap• 
pviuteJ Fl'iday, April 11 Fast D"Y• 
4$"' The Ferrara iron works are to be 
established at New Loxingtou, Ohio. 
r:.e- St. Petersburg, Russia, complains 
of n disagreeably warm Winter. 
fJi&" The Inilians iu Toxns are at?ain de-
monstrating on the Northern border. 
tJii1" Florida ba•iili,c.ovored a gold mine 
but it's "too thin" to draw a crowd. ' 
~ The mortality in Dubliu is higher 
than in any city in the British empire. 
'61'" Tho circulation of the blood was 
discovered by llarvey, ia the year 1619. 
4e>Tho r~te of discount of the Bank of 
England has been fixed at 4¼ per cent . 
Q- The Priuce.•s Furstemburg of Aus-
tria is the belle of the season at Rome. . 
~ Mr. Spurgeon declines to receive 
letters addressed to him as the "llev.'' 
t@> The small-pox is spreading rapidly 
at Halifax, and all tbe hospit<1ls are full. 
~ A squnilron of German naval .-es-
selB is ordered to cruise in.Spanish waters. 
JI&- The Go,crnor of Illaine bas ap-
pPinted Thur.day, April 17th, as a fast-
day. 
:S- Vessels c,rry flour from New York 
city to Florida for tweuty-five cenLI per 
barrel, 
lie- Elel"en new propellers are now be-
ing built at Cleveland, 0., for the trade of 
1873. 
~ Don't take too much interest in tho 
affairs of your neighbors. Six per ~nt. 
will do. 
/lG1" Japanese lctLer-carriers trot ol"cr 
mountains and plains nt tho rate of sixty 
miles a day. 
..- Beocbcr had small audience, at 
!Ia.rJ:lshuix_nn•1 Rochc,ter on his lecturing 
tour. 
llfo1'" General Van 2',Ioltko has nearly 
completed his history of the Franco-Ger-
man war. 
6- McCrecry, of Kenluclrv, is the la• 
~ieet and jolliest mnn in the United States 
Senate. 
I@'" Cochise, with ouc thousand of bid 
band, are on tho resermtion at Sulphur 
Springs. 
.cEir John s~,-agc, ilefaultln::( cashier of 
the Lecbmero Bank, ha< bC<•u hrl<i in UO,· 
000 bail. 
~ Tho General Ticket Agen ' Con• 
veution, at Washington, made no material 
cbangos in ratoe. 
ac,- Fourteen firms nt Grnnd Rapid■, 
Mich., have manufactured 2,683,210 cigara 
during 1872. 
..,_ ·Dr. D. Ward, of Pontiac, :moh., 
has refused $5,000,000 for bis pine land, in 
that State. 
. 
e- Wyandotte, Mich., has 1,000 tona 
of bay ■Lo~ to be shipped as soon rut na•• 
igation opens. 
JiJii1' lowl\ City is Indebted to the ""tat~ 
of the late Edwlu Forre•t-, the t.a;, dia11, 
some 517,000. 
4fir Valuable deposlL, ofbrowu hema•, 
ite iron ore have recently been discovered 
in Lyons Oo., Ky. 
1liiil" The second centennry of Mollere 
will be celebrated in the Palai• do l'Indua-
tric next May, 
~ Gen. Phil. Sheridan is reported to 
be engaged in writing a work OlJ military 
tactics. "' 
JlEj- Sheriff BrPnnan, of N'ew York city, 
, ays the receipt of his office do not cover 
expenses. 
.cEir Agnssiz's musf'um, not "monu ... 
ment," ie to receive ·o,ooo from the :lfrut• 
sachusetts Legislature. 
~ The railroad trouble nt Youngs-
town, Ohio, is now in the courts, and of 
course Tom Scott will win. 
4@" Thurlow Weed likea to walk his 
room at midnight and repe,it "The 
ven.." 
4&- "Let the toast be, dear woman," as 
the man said to his wife when be wnnted to 
eat it all himself. 
1/iiil" The average monthly number of 
t<1legraphic messages sent between England 
and Iudia, Is 8,500. 
~ Massachmett.1 has just arre,ted nod 
seutenci,d a mau for an olfonce committed 
twenty-five year• ago. 
I@'" Big Rapids, 1\lioh., expect• lo use 
6,000,000 ·of bric11: in building improve• 
men ts the present sea.son. 
4Ei"' In England the income tu 6f (4d.) 
eight ~ents per pound sterling ($5·), yield• 
35,000,000 per annum. 
·1-,io'" Tho American E:.press Comp1my is 
annually robbed of about ,:"90,000, but re• 
covers about 98 per per cent. 
.G5r The valuation of Atlanta, ,vhich 
two yen.rs ago was e•timnted at five mil-
lions now excec.l fourtMn. 
Russia sxports tallow, flax, hemp 
llour, iron, linseed, lard, hides, wax, duck;. 
cordage, bristles, fur ru1d potash. 
la- 'l'wo centuries ago 1,600 article• 
were taxed in Great Britain now they ore 
aeduccd to below liOO. 
~ The only sister ofEJgar A. l'oe is 
said to be Ii ving at Web' Landiug on the 
James 1·iver, , ·irginin, in the gr<'llte•t po\-
orty, 
Ja- l 'IT nty-lh-c thousand du:ln.a ha e 
been coutributed in England for the bene-
fit off.ho rnrvi,·or., of tho North fleet disas-
te r. 
~ The Canndinn lihipyard• hnve not 
Doon &o bu~y for mK.ny sea.'ion11 8.15 nnw, »nd 
nn•t of tho work has been on steam ve.,. 
sels. 
ll$'" A bank builrlino;h,,,. I• in cnur•e nf 
t100!4trnrtinn nPa.r thP E •"'' St. Loni .. , 111., 
4.t,,ck Yurds, the cost of which will be 
~140,000, 
~annt~. 
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Con•titntlonal Convention. 
-0--
FOR DELEGATE, 
RICHARDS. TULLOSS. 
J;?Y' New County I,;firmnry-"YES." 
:8'" Doss T1'eed, in imitation of Cald-
well, has rcsi~ned. What n resigning set 
these thieves nnd cormptioni;ts hnve be-
come! 
-Ce- '.lfichigan fs buHding a ,400,000 
Insane Asylum. Why, that would scarce· 
ly build the foundation for no Ohio Asy-
lum. 
• t6r,The Radical Sh.eriff of Athens coun-
ty is a defunlter to the amount of $5,000. 
· It is supposed the money ,vas taken to pay 
election expenses. 
-----------
te- Jenkins t-0legraphcd from Wash-
ington the other day that the President 
was 0 indisp03e<l." 1'ha.t's the old story. 
People know whnt that menus, 
r;&- Garfield's constituents nre request-
ing him to resign, sinee his vote in favor 
of !he $5,000 steal. Garfield resign! Never! 
R~ignntion id no part ~f his nature. 
~ Old Ben Wade, who is a brother-
in-law oft:.. ... ,te Smiler Colfax certifies to 
the "honesty" of that individual. Ben is 
the champiou sweurist in Cheesedom. 
r;&- President Grant'• pay, under the 
stenl bill, now amounts to one hundred 
and thirty-seyen dollars per daj•! He sign-
ed the bill to put this money in his pocket. 
Shame, shame! ______ ...., ___ _ 
/J6";" Gen. E. M. McCook, for several 
years past Goycruor of Colorado, having 
declined to be rc•appointed-, · the Presitlent 
ha.s appointed S. IL Elbert, of Colorado, 
Governor, in his place. 
r;i,Y" All Bingham's political friend; in 
the Belmont district arc being removed 
from office, and men who supported the 
pre.sent Congressman, (Bnnford,) are ap-
pointed to fill the places. 
The "Citizen's Ticket" for the Con-
stitutional Convention, in Cuyahoga conn· 
ly, is composed of Sherlock J. Andrews, 
James lll. Ca(fmberry, William llleyer, S. 
0. Griswold, and ::lfartin A. Forno. 
4'ifiY" Some of tho papers publish a report 
that Jolin A. Bingham contemplates giv-
ing the ~5,000 steal to some Colkge cndow-
roent fund. ,ve don't believe n wortl of it. 
Bingham i.s not•one of the giving kind. 
.&e"' The, 'olicitor of the Treasury at 
Washington is preparing the necessary pa• 
peni for the prosecution of a large number 
ofsn· by the Governmc!1t ngninst viola-
tors of the Customs laws, during the April 
term of the United 8tates District Court of 
New York. 
JS'" There is a pretty sharp coutest for 
11fayor in Cincinnati. G. W, C. Johnston 
bas been nominated sepP-rntcly by the 
Democratic and Liberal Republican organ-
izations; while Mr. Dnvis, the pre.sent in-
cumhPnt, hoQ h-'!Qn l"('i,.n.o.u.-:i,l.n"'t,e,d by file 
Radic..1.J~. Jolm!=iton's chances arc bc1tcvcd 
to be the best. 
------------
.ue- How would this grand Radieal 
combination do for 1876"? For Presiaent 
Schuyler Colfn.x ("S. 0., or bearer,") of 
South Bend; for Vice-President, Oakes 
Ames, of North Easton. These gentlemen 
have been warmly endorsed by their im-
mediate constituents, nod of course should 
be placed where they will do the most 
good. 
W- Grant's brother-in-law, Casey, re-
cently re-appointed Collector of New Or-
leans, was guilty of raising a corruption 
fund of $50,000, for the purpose of getting 
a measure passed through tho Louisiana 
Lei,islature, in which he was interested. 
And yet a Radical Senate confirmed the 
appointment of this precious rascal. 
. 
I!@'" It is underotood in Wa.shington 
that both Pomeroy and Cald wcl! will be 
candidates before the Legislature of Kan-
sas for re-election to the United States 
Senate, and both parties profess confidence 
in their success; but every unprejudiced 
man believes that neither can secure a re• 
spectable minority vote. 
---· .... ------~ Hon. W. P. Sprague, member of 
Congress from the Fifteenth Ohio District, 
announces that he does not propose to ap-
propriate to private use the sum of money 
voted as back pay or increased salary for 
the Forty-second Congress, but will cause 
it to be returned to the United States 
• Treasury or devoted to the relief of tax-
payers of his district. 
.e6r' After all, the clcfalcntioos of 
Grant'; Postmaster, Lowell, at New Or-
leans, is not so strange. Every Radical P. 
l\I. in that city has been guilty ofthe s:ime 
thing. Butler led off by stealing $10,000; 
T~afero: followed with $23,000; Small-
wood with '20,000, and last, but not least, 
Lowell winds up with nearly as much as 
all his Radical predecessoni combined. 
.ce- If we may believe tho Chicago Tri• 
bwic another trifle of 1,200 miles of rail-
road has fallen into Tom Scott's hands, a, 
the same time giving his Pennsylvania 
Railroad the directest access over its own 
lines to his Northern Pacific Railroad. 
'£he Milwaukee & St. Paul, withiits coo-
uectiog lines, in this new prize, which ha! 
been captured by perpetual leases. 
.a@'" A. singular lnw-9uit has. been bro't 
in Boston. When the Russian Duke Alex-
is was entertained in Masonic Hall, in 
1871, the bust o( Benjamin Franklin was 
knocked from its {ledestal, and struck a 
.lady in the heatl, inflicting injuric, which 
for some time required medical treatment. 
The injured woman has now sued £he city 
tor 810,000 damngu. Two Aldermen, 
membeni of the committee in charge of the 
feslival, have also been sued. 
.ll@'" A poor devil at Crestline was ar-
rested the other day and taken to Cleve-
land for trial, on a charge of neglecting to 
cancel n Government stamp 011 a cigar 
box. But Judge Sherman, who presides 
in the Court where this case will probably 
be tried, attempted to levy black mail w 
\he amount of, 10,000, on the brokers of 
New York, for services never rendered, 
wnlketh the earth undi•turbed, and elcva-
teth his head like unto a peacock! 
.G&- ,v e trust that every voter in Knox 
county will vote "New County Infirmary 
•-YES," at the April election. 
Farmers, Look to Your Interests! 
There seems to be an impression gain-
ing ground that the only clause in our 
State Constitution requiring modification 
or amendment, is that relating to the Ju-
diciary, and therefore, no.ne but lawyers 
are proper persons to elect as Delegates to 
do the work. This is a grand mistake, 
and the sooner the public inind is unde-
ceirnd in regard to it, the better it ,vill be 
for all conc?rned. There aro other inter-
ests besides those of the leg11l freternity 
and corporations that.are worthy of con-
sideration in framing a ne,-.· Com~titution, 
The farming interest of Ohio, in our hum-
hie opinion, is paramount to all others; 
and it is the duty of the farmers of our 
Stnte to see thnt they are properly repre• 
seoted in the coming Constitutional Con• 
vention, by upright and intelligent men, 
who will properly guru-ds their rights nod 
interest., and see Urnt they arc not mnde 
subsen-ieot to the grasping power ~f cor-
porations. In a majority of the counties 
of the State gentlemen of the legal profes-
aion, or men 1vhose interests are identified 
with corporations, have been nominated.as 
candidates; while in but very few ·instan-
ces ha,e farmers been selected as suitable 
persons for Delegates to the Convention.-
Here in Knox county, however, the people 
have nn honest and intelligent fur:ncr 
presented to them as a candidate; and in 
Yiew ot the fact that the professional and 
monied interests of the State will have 
more than their share of representatives in 
tho Convention, it i, the duty of the far-
mers of Knox county, without respect to 
part-y, to give n. unanjmous support to 
RICHARD s. TuLLOSS, of Olorgan town• 
ship, who is koowu to be a pure, morn!, 
honest, upright and intelligent man, who 
will truly and faithfully represent the ag-
ricultural and industrial ii1terests of the 
State, which arc the most po"·erful in 
numbers and the most important in char-
acter to be guartled with jealous nod watch· 
fol care, 
Farmers, look to your interesls ! Vote 
for RICHARD s. TuLLOSS, nncl you will 
hnve a Representative i\Inn in the Consti-
tutional Convention. 
H. II. Curtis, Esq., an lndenenclent 
Candidate for the Constitutional 
Convention. 
It will be seen by an advertisement pub-
lished elsewh.cre, that our fellow-citizen, 
HESI\ Y B. CuRTJs, :E,q., !,as consented 
to become a cnndichte for Dul~gate to the 
Constitutional Convention. 1',lr. Curti•, as 
our readers are ,aware, is a Rf"publican in 
politic•, but as hi, party has made no 
nomination, he is running n.s an indeµend • 
ent candidate, and st,licib the votes of 
men of all parties. As to l1is qualifica-
tions to discharge the duties ·of the office, 
we han~ no <lcsi.rc to rahe an i'3suc. He 
is a gentleman of unquestiouccl nbilltios.-
But inasmuch as the Democrats and Lib-
eral ~epublican., have a candidate of their 
own, in the person of ltccn,um S. 'JUL• 
LOSS, E3q., of )!organ town::Ship, who i'i 
'lltintelligent, upriglit and honorable man, 
who wag regularly and failliy nominated 
before Mr. Curtis was thong ht of as n cnn• 
didnte, we claim that he is entitled to the 
support of e,'ery Dem1Jcrat anrl Lib,,ral in 
the county. Horcover, ns the Republicans 
have no regularly nominated can~dato of 
their own to support they arc under ·no 
party obligation• to vote fur Mr. Curti.,, 
and if they sec proper, on personal grounds, 
to vote for Mr. TulJoss, no person can 
question their right to do so. That hun-
dreds ofReputmcmi ~111nc .. , u11<.rtre:,Tre to 
"-"" nnP nf thoi.i:- own nnmbC'r -in the Oon-
stitutional Convention, will nmil them-
seh-cs oftbis privilege, we Lare no man-
ner of doubt; and ;ur. Curtis, by running 
as a non-Republican candidate, has ab-
solved them from all obligations-to support 
him. 
The State of Relation.s Iletween Spain 
and France. 
The two k'llin race republi cs do not, to 
all outward appearances, at least, fratern-
ize very cordially in sentiment or policy. 
They are either too near to each other te1-
ritorially or not stulicieotly intimate in 
their Democratic communion. The gov-
ernments at V crsailles nod in Madrid hn,·e 
just concluded an important correspond-
ence rolati ve to Cnrlism and its revolution-
ist efforts. France complains of outrages 
which h31•e been perpertrnted against 
French citizens by officers of the govnn-
ment of the Spanish clerical Carlist chief, 
the cure of Snotn Cruz. Senor Castelar re-
plies in a circular expressive of his regret 
at the occunence of the facta enumerated 
by M. Thiers, and then takes point again gt 
France in the argument that most of the 
Carlists nre equipped in France and derive 
the bulk of their supplies, in money and 
commissariat, from French territory. The 
cure of Santa Cruz sojourned at Bayonne, 
passed thence into Spain, nnd was not in-
terfered with whw on French soil. Car• 
lists troops in great numbers wear the uni-
form of French mobiles and many French-
men of high rank nre serving with the 
SpanL,h insurgents. The Madrid govern• 
ment bas taken me1", urcs to put a stop to 
the commission of outrages against S.pain. 
The mother and sister of the cure of ;:lantu 
Cruz have heen seized as hostagcs.-N: l~ 
Herald. 
The Spanish Muddle . 
Don Carlos, one of the nhnost innnmr r-
nblo pretenders to.the Spani•h throne, the 
cable informs us, ha;abdicatatl in favor of 
bis son, under the regency of Dou Al-
phonso. The latter is t1!e son of Queen Is-
abella, and has already rceeh·C'l the ndhe-
,;ion, as tho true King, of the Duke de 
llontp<.msier, n rival claimant. ;1lbis makes 
the muddle deeper c,·co than tho old 
Schleswig-Holstein question, aud presents 
n queer conundrum to political economists, 
especially in view of lhe fact that Spain is 
supposed to be a R;,public. At all events 
the assignment o( the Spanish crown at 
the pre,cnt crisis is decidedly cool. Don 
C"rlos should have been in tho late Con -
gress. 
Important Information to Township 
Trustees. 
Frequent inquiries are mnde as to the 
manner of voting for Oonstitutionnl Con-
vention Delegate;. Attorney General 
Pond, to whom the matter had been re-
ferred, has given his opinion that the Con-
stitation Candidate• must be votcJ for sep-
arately from Towmhip Tickets , deposited 
in a separate box, nud the returns to be 
made to the Clerk of tho Court, the same 
as in eleetions f~r Repreqcntative.~. 
l6Y"' "John Sherman's wealth i::s enr>r· 
mously overratecl," says the Columbus 
Journal .' Who has o,·crratod it? Only a 
month or so ago, this same Jo:tmat figured 
the wealth of ~Ir. Sherman at two millions 
of dollars; but Grncral Comly mny now 
claim that that w:1s only a figurative cnl-
culntion, or a t.p.,u, pcnw, , and not intend-
ed for a financial fact. But suppose Mr. 
Shennr.n iR wortll vno hnlf that nmount-
say ono million of tloll.,rs-will the Jour-
rwl inform the publir, 1 y wlmt system of 
financeering dicl the honorable Senator 
S.'IYC thnt mm of money out of bi• salary? 
e67" Voto New County Inftrmury-YeR. 
• 
Tl!e County Infirmary. 
Mr. HARPER-The tax payers of tbis 
Township are "at sc~'' on tho Poor I{ou.:-c 
question and in order that they may vote 
understandingly on the sul0ect next week, 
ask the B.i?CTI:R ortbts week to give them 
information as to whether new buildings 
are really ncces,nry, what their noticipa-
ted cost will Le, whether to be erected on 
the present poor farm, and whether a new 
tax is to be levied for this purpose, ·or if 
the consent of the people ~ only requiretl 
-and the cost of the buildings to be paid 
from the fund allowed at present by law 
for poor house uses. 
Any other information concerning this 
matter will be gratefully received by 
other Townships as 1;-ell as COLLE~E. 
r.mURKS BY THE 1:nnon. 
,ve have had a conrnrs,ition with our 
County Commissioners, and t hey au.thor-
ize ns to s:ty in reply to the above- -
1. That in their opinion a new Infirmary 
Building has become a necessity. 
2. The "an\icipated cost" of the building 
in their opinion will not excel\_d $20,000 to 
$25,000, and that it will be erected on the 
pressent grounds, ming the old buildings, 
as far as practicable. 
3. In the ernnt ofthcLegisl~ture passing 
a law, as requested, authorizin6 the Rail-
road fund to be nscd for County purposes, 
no levy will be made or any ndtlitional tax-. 
atioo. required, to a erect new Infirmary 
Building. 
4. That the brick can he made on the 
premises, and a good den! of the work can 
be done by pauper labor. · 
Such being the facts, we cannot sec -r.hy 
nny opposition should be made to the pro-
posed new County Infirmary Building. 
NEWS ITEMS. OUIO STATE l\'ElVS. 
Lc;,;al tenders outstnuiliug, $3.:.8,-129,~17. - The Ohio llepublican State Colll"eu-
Indians arc reported «tiding ou stock tion will meet on the 21st of May. 
near Cheyenne: · - Christian. Aber was found dead in the 
E. C. Scranton & Co., New II:wrn ban· streets of Dayton, last Sunday moruing.-
kers have suspended. Whisky. 
The Apaches. are in spleoilitl fi~i,ting - Dayton ii ahead of any other city of 
trim and of course.dissatisfied. her size. She has five hundred and thirty 
Cheyenne bad a fifly:t110usn, ;1nr in- one dram shops. 
cendiary fire, March 28. - The Clevelaud nud Columbus Raii-
The Pennsylvania Legislatui·c has np- roaJ. are running: pnlacedrawjng•room cars 
propriated $1,000,000 for the Centennial. be,tween the two cities. 
Tfon. James Br9oks is failing rnpidly - Rev. J. l\f. Jamison, former pastor oi 
auJ is not expected to ·live many days. the A.thens i\I. E. Church, enjoys the i10nor 
Twenty-five hundred coal rniuers in of having organize,! the first Methodist 
Farnsworth District, England, have struck. church in Iclaho. 
Johnny Devine, "The Cliicken," will - Somerset, is tletermincd to ha1·c a 
1un-e bi~ neck rung at San Francisco, il1ay ne·wspaper. A printing company, with a 
pth. capital of $3,000, has just been incorpora• 
The )forr heirs nre the lat-OSt to forru an ted there. 
association to go for a Scotch estate of$6G,- - A:yonng cou11lc wer; married at 
000,000. Crestline, six years ago, and the secret on· 
"The Cleveland Society for the ·I'rcycn- ly came out the other day. 'fhe wife's 
tioo of Cruelty to Animals" has been or- mother has quit boxing her cars. 
ganized. - The people of Alliance, made an ef-
Joho Thompson Mayson, Secretary of fort to securo the Girl's Reform School to 
State oOiarylnnd, died of paralysis, 28th themselves . • They o(fered to the State the 
March. fine buildings of the Alliance College for 
The :\Iichigan Legislature ha.s passed a the purposes of the Institution. 
bill creating two homeopathic chairs in the - The Council of Toledo, on Monday 
Stato Uuivernity. eveuing week, passed resolutions pledging 
A conscience stricken New Yorker con- their ~200,000 tax voted, to the company 
tributed $50 to the conscience fund Satur· which first constructs and puts in opera-
\Jay. tion n coal road between Toledo and Co-
Eiride's furniture factory iu L ouis l"ille, lumbns. 
burned Saturday. Loos $50;ooo; insurance - Recently, at Thornville, Perry COUD· 
$21,000. ty, a drawer was opened in an old store 
George Clarke horribly murtlered his room, occupied eeverr,l years _ago, by an 
wife in ,varren county, Georgia, last Fri· eccentric mflu , uow dead, named ,vm. 
day, and fled. Cusaac, and the sum of$308 in gold coin 
Anton Ilolmes, sentenced to be hanged and a gold watch was found. 
J. w. White in Reply to .W. T. !las- at St. Louis next Thursday, has been res- - DnYid Harps.ter, Esq., residing a few 
pited until Nov. 13. miles South-west of this city, shippPd, last 
(Ad,·ertisemei:t.J 
1Ir. VERl(ON, 0., March 12, 1373. 
Hon. HENRY B. CURTIS: • 
Dem· Sir-The undersigned citizens of 
Knox county, desirous of preRenting a 
suitable candidate to fill the ollice of dele-
gate from this county in the approaching 
Constitutional Con,·ention, respectfully so-
licit the use of your n:tme for that oflice. 
Your long experience in public atfairs, 
and your practicill busines!-1 knowletige of 
the wants of our people, united ,~·ith emi· 
neut stanuing at the · Bar for o\"er hal i n 
ceutury, have induced us, inrlcpendent of 
all party considerations, t0 ask you to per· 
mit the use of your name before the peo-
ple for this important office, nnd boping 
you may find it in your power to respomJ 
favorably to our call, we remain respect· 
fully, your fellow-citi,ens, 
J.E. Woodbridge, E.G. Woodward, 
D. \V. l\Ieacl, A. Weaver, 
G. \V. Hauk, C. Cooper, 
A. Wolff, James Rogers, 
J. Sperry, N. JllcGiffin, 
John.Tudor, John llfcCormuck, 
P. JI. Updegraff, J. W. Miller, 
T. Ward, H. W. Smith, 
0. JII. Arnold, J. U. Byers, 
Jacob Ross, Wm. Kindwell. 
MT. VERNON, O.; March 27, 1873. 
Messrs. J. E, Woodbridge, E.G. Wood-
ward, J. M:. Byeni, Jacoi. Ross, Jame~ 
Rogers, John McCormack, and others. 
Gentlc>ne1'-When my attention was 
first called to your published card, inviting 
my consent to a nomination, irrespective 
LEFFINGWELL & CO., 
D.I.?ORTEf!~ O!"' 
French Plate 
ria~ sold at Xcw York priceq. ~ 
GLASS!~ 
WIIOLESA.LE AND UET.~I 1. TlE.U,EP. .,,, 
in French unit America:\ Win<hw an,l Picture Fl 
Gla..-.tc:. - R 
Orname}itn l Gl~s~. (("'i ,lorcd, Enan\1 le,1, HI 
Ground Cnt, f11H.l l•,mh,, -:o.e,I. J l'I 
ltough aUtl Fluted Pl.1te Gla,.-;-i, and Gia:tiers' A 
S uppli es. 
Uiarur1u1h, Put!y Poi11L<i.1 &c. = 
No. 67 St. Clair St., 
p-- E~limates and Samples furnisl\ed on 
r.pplica.tion. ---~-- April 4-m3 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
lio tU,. Furnishing Uood,, 
West Side PublicSquare. 
April 4, 18;3-y 
BROW NIN G & SP(RRY, 
103 HAIN STREE'I', 
Next Door to Mead's Grocery, 
. 
< DL' ar in ltltnd that the largc..,t :i,tock, 
lowest prices and finest goods iu 
FUB.NITUR.El ! 
Can be seen at the :Af ar.1molh l='.::;taOlisl1ment ot 
A. S. Herenden -& Co,, Cleveland, 0. 
MArch 2~, 187:l. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
• 
·c;T-A.C'IliRE.llS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
A~D 
lVHOI,ESALE D:t:A.LEHS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEV:EI.AND, OBIO. 
. v,o, 
W ISH to inform the public that we have ju,t reoeived a ne1< and well selected Western 
stock of Rubber Agency. 
Mr. ~ARPEn-At ~~:·personal soUcltation The Sioux of 1Vyoming are making pr~ week, his wool clip for ~872, to l'hiladel-
ofthe Hon, Henry B. Curtis, I sent a special parations for their annual spring raid on phia. It took, when sacked, 6 caro to hold 
tclegrn.m to the Ohio State Journal1 o.nJ o.lso the whites. it1 and weighed 55,000 pounds, and will 
to the Cincinnati Commercial. The •peoial The French Assembly, by a vote of 347 yield an income ofover~2J,000.-Wyandot 
appeared in both journals. The purport an- to 291, passed a bill banishing the Bona- U,,ion. 
of party considerations, I felt that obliga-
tions which I owe to my private interests, 
as also some public duties with which I 
am charged, utterly forbade my acceptance 
of the honorable trust and position which 
you prorose. But when I reflected that I 
owed al my success in life- whatever you 
may ,·onsider that to be-to the confidence 
in a business way, and, otherwise, that 
long-time friends, and my fellow-citizens 
of Knox county h;we given to me, from 
my boyhood to the present date, I felt 
that 1 had not the right to decline a re-
quest made through you with so much 
kindaess and respect. DRY · GOODS f I have therefore concluded to allow you 
to nse my name in this conneclio11. In · 1 
Itnbbei.1 Boots u1ul Sboe!!I, 
AL\V.~ YS OX IIAND, 
uounced that iir. Curtis ha<l consented , at the par~~ from France. - 'Ilie Republicans of Cincinnati, ,on 
urgent request of his personal friends, 11 to per• Th S ,v ' d - ted S S D · ' e panish troops were defeated by the ecrnes ay, noJnmn , . . av,s ,or 
mit the use of his name as anindeoendent cnn- Carlists on the 23d, in a batle ne3 r Vich. Mayor, l\I. H. Tilden, Judge of the· Su-
clidate for delegate to represent Knox county 
iu the Constitutional Convention." To this The lo3Se3 ~re not stated . p-reme Court, Tliomas C~mpbell, Prosecu-
announcement I added, ""'ith such men ns 
Riehard S. Tulloss ond Henry B. Curtis, the 
people of l'JJlox county ma.y be proud of their 
candidates, as both are well qun.li:fied for the 
position." Not a worll ofpsrti1.n11 foc1i°ng in 
the quotation. I <lid stnte l!J.at the Republi-
cans declined to make o. political nomination. 
J\larcellus Glazier fell twenty feet from ting Attordey, antl J. ,v. Carter, Judge of 
a scaffold at lleonepin Island, l\Iinn., and the Police Court. 
was instantly killed. - James Emmitt, at his ,vavcrly Di•-
i\larc1uis de Chasselauf Lau bar, the emi- tillery, is now crushing 2,730 bushels of 
uent French statesman, is dead, aged six- com per week from which · he makes 150 
ty-eight years. barrels of whiskey. Willi Lbe slop ho 
A detcetive nametl David Johson is nn- feeds about 225 head of cnlile and horses 
cler arrest at Mound City on a well-ground- and between 1,200 and 1,300 stock hogs. 
cd charge of jncc:ndi:trism, - The Pre~l;yterian Church in Cross 
the re-formation of our Constitution-the 
magna charla of our common rights, and 
the framework of our State government-
honest views and. convictions of what may 
best guard civil liberty, and promote the 
moral and material interest;; of the State, 
should alone direct the minds of members 
of the Cotiveution. If your nomination 
fail to meet the response from the people 
of our County that your partiality antici-
patel!, I have no personal ambition that 
will be . disappointed. lf, 011 the other 
hand, the resu lts shall prove that the call 
is seconded by the voice of a majority of 
my fellow-citizens, I shnll accept the duty 
imposed, and be go1·erued therein, unin -
fluenced by party considerations, by the 
conservatiYe sentiments and principles 
above mentioned. 
Very repectfully, your fellow-citizen," 
HEXRY B. CURTIS. 
'£he )lichi!(an Legislature has resoh·cil Creek towuship, Jefferson county, was 
in favor of a ship can·a1 from Lake ~Iichi- burned down 011 last 8unday morning just 
gan to Lab:e Erie or Huron. after the 8exton hncl kindled the fires.-
A white man shot and -killed a negro at Whether it caught from sparks fr0m th• w,r. '1CGAl:OHY. n. W. KERR, 
-AND-
NO T I ON S ! 
ESPECIAL. -~'I'TE,'TION PAID TD 
Dress Goocls and otions. 
Our st-0ck of DRESS GOODS is very large-
consisting of the latest styles aud shades 
of all kinds and qualities of goods. 
french Silks in Blk. Colors. 
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
at any Price. 
Japanese Poplins o f" E,·ery De• 
8Cl'lt•tion. 
Tht atkntiun of dealer; is inviteU to our 
STOCK 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Mis:;cs and Chiidrens' Mr. \V. T. Ba.scorn, editor of the 1H, Vernon Republican, over his own signature, in ije 
Stnte Jou1·nal of April 2d, takes exception to 
my mode or afl1l0uncement, eJaim.ing that I 
implied "there nrc two delegate to L>e chosen 
from in thh county," 'rhis is a.distortion. I 
implietl no such thiug. I stated then, as I 
state now, there are two candidatts in the field 
for the people to choose from. One is the can-
didate of the Democratic and Liberal party, 
the other is an Independent Republican candi· 
date. Doth my peraonal fricnd:;c, and in my 
estimation either will be creditu.Ule to the coun-
ty. Only one of them ,vill be clecte<l--the ,·o• 
tcrs dcc!Ue which, not Mr. Ba;:;com. 
Humboldt, Tennessee, during the perform- chimney or n defective flue hns not yet 
ancc of a circus there ::m Saturday. been determined. N E""{TT FIRM J New Poplins and T ravellog Goods. Girard Fire and Marine Insurance 
Tbe French Government is sending - James Crooks, of llu.rdiu coimty, 1Det V V • 
strong re,enforcements to the troop,; now with a aevere accident last Friday, the day 
stationed on the Spanish frontier. following his marrlage. While at work on 
Thb body ofu brother of Senator Yorke his farm, a rernlver fell from his pocket 
was found recently in woods neor Opge and was discharged, the bullet passing 
Mission, Kansas-murderetl. through his left lung. He is not expected 107 MAIN STREET . 
On the 25th of March Mr. Bascom pubfo;hul 
The 8paoish .Republic has ordered the to recover. 
liberation of ten tl10mmnd slaves, held in - Henry T. Ilrowu ha!:! commenced suit 
Mignonette, Sage and Tea RoM 8/wJ.u. 
SUMMER . C.>.Sll.\rnRES, iu Illack and 
Colors, Black and Colored Grenadines, Black 
and Colored Alpacas, Mohairs, India. Cloths, 
Cn.sse Li uens, Percales, Lawns. .\. complete 
lineof \Vhite Goods oml Hosiery. 
In fact \f"C have every thing in the Drv 
Goods liue tha n customer .o.my <_:all for. · 
o. reque.'it to J[r. Curtis to Cl"IUStmt to be a can· 
dictate. This request is dated March 2'.:?d, 1873. 
Mr. Bascom rc-publisl1ed the same t'e,p1-0:{t on 
the 1st of April. This last is dateJ )larch 12 
1873. The first c~ has-17 sig111\ture~-l6 Re~ 
publicans and 1 Democrat. The last has ID 
signatures-17 Republicans anrl 2 Democrats. 
'fhe names of the signers are identical e.xct"pt 
the two ndilitionnl ones. The call wa.nts n cau-
didnte "inde_rcndent of ull party ,mnsidera-
tioos." This looks more like a· Republican 
measure than an iudep&ndeut one. 
Cuba in violation of the law of 1870. against the editor of the Athens ~I!'ssenger 
The labor, agitation in New York city to recover•. 20,000 damnges for alleged Ji. 
continues, with every pro:'.lpect for a gen- bels contained in :1 series ofarticleg, which 
eral strike for eight hours this spring. appeared in the .Messenger, concerning his 
James Frazer, Esq., until a short time claim again,t the county for makiug in• 
since n member arNimick & Co., pig-iron dexes to tho records of deeds aud lliorlga- • 
brokers of Pittsburgh, died Friday night. ges. 
It u a plea.ure.fo1· us to show Goocl,. C\tll 
and aee it1. 
Mc Ga, ug hy .& Kerr f April 4, l~iu-y • 
· The World Reaper and idower ! 
If these"' gentlemen wo.nt to ign0rc parU,rnn 
feeling in this matter, why did not the Repub-
lican Central Committee comm.It with theDem-
ocrat-ic and Liberal .Central Committee, and 
sug~eet the union of the two parties en this 
eufuec. here ts noc a Jtt;pnt>rrcan countV in 
tne State that has ignored party iil this ma'tter 
-whero they have a certain majority. --rn 
coux:.lle.!: 1ik:c X:uo.x they try the independent 
dodge as recommende<l by their St:,tc Ccutrul 
Committee. 
The ,~oters of Knox county know both of the 
gentlemen named. To them we leave the mat-
ter. 
W. E. Asher was found a few miles back --On some of the principal streets in 
of New Albany, with his throat cut from the suburbs of Toledo, property titat sold 
car tcr ear. No-clua-W the murderers. hw ycar.s ago...n.t.. Sl!L p-·• ~ \\. coin• 
lion; James Dixon, Connecticut United mand ~20 per foot, an adrnncc or 100 per 
:::it;ite.d,cn,llor from 1857 to 18GD, died cent., or 50 per cent. a year. ~ot only is 
~lard, 2D, at Hartford, of heart disease, •uburban property in nctil"c demand, but 
aged JS. central business property is steadily ad-
A two-year old child of i\lrs. Sullivan, a ..-ancing. 
(SUCCESSORS TO J. ,t. MILLER,) 
' 
JH!.ALt:m; IN 
RY GOOD~, 
NOTIONS, 
-.-\.2'D-
As I stote<l before, both the gentlemen are 
my personal friends. No word of disparo.2e-
rnent shall escape my 1ips, nnd had not Ur. 
Bascom rushed into the batUe "booted and 
spurre<l," this article would ne\·er hrtse been 
"ritten. 
.As to the political bearing of the subject I 
will quote from the Ohio ~•tate Journal of a 
late date; " It <lot$ matter 1.clt icA p,crty lw.s the 
ascc.i"idanc!} in the. Constitutional ConL·eati.on." 
This independent dodge of Mr. Ilar;;Mm is too 
Pomer,,y washerwoman, was burned to - The dead body of \\'illia:n Haskins, 
death Friday, while the mother was out of Providence, Henry county, was found 
washing. lying on the side walk of one of tho streets 
Thedeathofillrs, James Gordon Ben- o{FranklinTuesdaymoruing. Thegraod HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
nett is announced by a cable dispatch. It jury found that deceased came to his death 
occurred )londay morning at Koenigstein, from a concussion on the right side of the 
Saxony. · head, intemperance an<l exposure. 
Foreign papers announce the death re- -At Mansfield, in thecaso of J. J. Bar-
ccntly, in London, of Lady Shelby, also of nard against William JJobbs, for debauch-
A ,VFUL SEA DISASTER. Duke De Delaearlie, brother of Oscar II., ing and secucing and seducing the daugh-
of Sweden. ter of the plaintiff in October, 1871, the 
thi~. . J. W. WmTE. 
Stoa111e1.• Atlantic ,v1.•eel.:etl 
antl Eigl1t Huntlrcd 
Lives Lost. 
H,1-LIFAX, April 1.-The White Star 
steamer Atlantic, Captain Williams, from 
Liverpool for New York, wliile coming in-
to this port for coal, struck on Meagher's 
liock, near Prospect, twenty-two miles 
west o f Halifax, and became a total wreck, 
Of about one thousand souls on board, up-
ward of seven Lund red were clrownecl. 
Timothy Hogan, a strrking horsc-shoer jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff in 
of Boston, has been held in :;<1,600 bail for foe su~, of$+,000. The _girl was but '.our-
assault ing workmen who took the pince of teen years of age and a mece of the defend-
the strikers. ant. Dobbs is a rich farmer. 
Foreign letters report that Sir Bartle - ·Uriah Teegarden, who lives on Lhe 
Frere has failed in his mission to the Sui- Kew Lisbon road, some five miles South of 
tao of Zanzibar against the carrying on of Salem, is the owner of n cow which was 
the slavery traffic. delivered of a calf, the first of last week, 
A special from ,Vashingt<'n says that up with its entrails located on the ridge of 
to February 28 oYer three hundred of the the back, inn perfect state of development 
National Banks were below tl1eir required and grown fast as though natural nutl per· 
amounts of legal reserve. feet in their place. 
-- --
-
Largest S tock 
- AXD-
Gre1tsst Variety of Goods of any 
Store in Knox County. 
Our Stock C1fGoods having been inv'oicecl to 
us by the fate owner, (who wished 
to reUre from business,) at a. Altogether about 2;;0· per;ons were S1'VCd, 
including Captain Williams; also, the 
fourth officer, Mr. Brown, and several of 
the engineers and sailors. Not a single 
woman or child was saved, most of them, 
as well as hundreds of men, drownctl in 
their berths, 
An insane Americ•n appeared at the -J3. H. Landig, formerly a hotel clerk 
lotlge-gate at ,vindsor Castle, recently, and in Mansfield, made his appearance in Co-
demaniled to see the Queen, alleging that lumbus on Friday, as the adrnnce agent of G re a ii ;r lleduced Price, 
she was his mothe:-, an organization known a;:; th-c Plantation 
The steamer struck about two o'dock 
this morning. 'l'he weather at the time 
was dark but not thick, and the sea 
rough. Stca.mCrs are going down tc .. night 
to render what assistance they can. .All 
the people saved from th~ wreck, with the 
exception of .Brady, arc still at Pro,pect, 
where fisherman are giving them all the 
attention they possible can. 
The President will go this week to ~ew ?llinstrels. He was arrested by Detective 
York City, nod after that to his farm at St. McCabe, charged with the seduction of a 
Louis. Be)·oncl this, and summering at girlrc::,sidentin Mun,ficlcl. 'l'liegirl'sbroth-
Long Branch, his plans are not yet fixed. er gives the iuformution. Lau<lishas been 
Citizens of Beaver Falls, Pn., lun:e or· released 011 a writ of habeas corpus. 
gaoized nn Anti-Ch inese Labor League, - Mrs. Rebecca Thoums, of Sparta, 
and threaten to proscribe business men :Morrow county, is desirous o( obtaining 
~ml :iewgpnpcr~ who encourage Chiaese information couccrning the death ofS. 0. 
1mm1grut10n. Thomas, Sergeant of Company A, 13th 0 . 
The Pres ident's orcler forbidding Feder- V. I. lie wu, reportetl killed at ~Iemphis, 
al officers from holding local offices will be Tenn., on the ~cl <lay October, 1463. Any 
A ,J.l.ficliiyan Fanne,· Relarn.s IIome 1i·oui a~ :-;o far modified Us not to include Postmas- person who was with him at the tirrre of 
n 1 1 ,,.. 1 , • Th D , B ters who;::1e snlarie:3 are leti'i than one thou- his death will ::rreatl)• oblhre the lady by 
A HORRIBLE CALAMITY. 
.rw· !f o " "" "'" rce ""ff"lers am- ~ -sand dollars annually. informing her by Jetter or otllenrise. · 
ed to Death. 
i\Ir. Henry Peters is n farmer who lh'c;, 
or did live until last night, iu a ,;o;nforla· 
ble log honso in Gross Point, a mile north 
of the Je(fersou avenue. Hi, family con-
Two frnight trains on the Northern Oen- - A sfiocking murder wns committed aL 
tral Ron,! collided near Harrisburg Friday Northampton, a snrnll village se1·ea miles 
night. T~,enty ~.ara were wrecked and from Springfield, Wednesday morning of 
burned with their contents, and two train last week. The particulars :i.re a::s followd: 
men killed . 
~-,.,..------• Wm. Rust, a farmer aged fifty years, met 
sisted of n wife and four daughters, the General Fremont Imprisoned in Paris '\Vm. Ri-ckard, n respectable young married 
man in the strer,t., when a quarrel from 
\Ve arc sathdied we can scl l 
.Cllea11cr than anJ· Fil'ln 
illt. Venton. 
in 
Our great \·ai-iety, con~isting of nearly e\·cry 
article usually toun1I in DRY GOODS 
GROCERY, HARDWARE AND ' 
FURci'lSJllNG STORES, afford• 
us a u opportunity of accom• 
modating customers that 
fe,v cw1 claim. 
We ca,, .,,// II« leading article• of DR r 
GOODS-and fofact alt ,,ti,,,. Good,-
as lun .. · ri.q any Ffr,,i i,1 lite.. Oily. 
'::l'J:CI.,\!~ l"'i°Ul" l l•:MF~Tb OJ- FF.RED lK 
eldest of the latter boing only fifteen yen1"s for Swindling-. 
of age. Last· evening, in company with his General John C. Fremont, who was the 
some cauae resulted, and a collision en- BOO'l'S ancl SIIOES, 
,ued. Rickard struck Rust with his fist 
wife, he went ton neighbor's house to at- Republic,in candidate for President in 
tend what the country people call a "barn- 185G, has at last attained an unenviable 
raising," a meeting which combines inclur~· notoriety, having been sentenced by a 
Lry and pleasure, leaving theso four girl, 
at home. The night was spent very pll'M- Fr~nc~ Court, as. a common felon, for 
antly, and Illr. Peters and, his wife re- swmdhng. A Pano telegram states that 
mained _until n late hour, Httle thinking of judgment was rendered there .March 27th, 
the.tem.ble fate which had fallen upou in the '.\lemphis and El Paso Railroad 
their children. When they returned home Th d ~ l ts d ·1 
this morning they found, where their house case. .e ~ enc an are pronounce ~u, -
had been, a heap ofblackenecl ruins. Their ty ofsw,ndlrng and sentenced to varwus 
olde,t daughter, who, after anxious term; of imprisooment. Gen. Fremont is 
searching, was f?und i\1 the ncighbo:hood condemned in contumacy to fi vc years 
almost dead with fright and serhusly confi □ement. The defenda,its who were 
burned, told them that at about eleven · 
o'clock at night, after all the chilf!ren had prc;;c~nt wcrP arre.:i.ted a:3 they were leaving 
been abed and asleep for some time, she c,ourt. 
was awakened by a great heat, nnd, open-
ing her eyes, di,covered the bed and tile 
room enveloped in flames. She sprung 
from the bed, draMging one of her sisters 
with her; and ma8e her. way through the 
smoke and flames as best she could, to the 
neare3t window. Before she reached the 
window her younger 'sister fainted with 
pain and terror, and she wns unable to 
snve her. She clung to the clothing of her 
dying sister, which, in her efforts to drag 
her from the flame-enveloped house, wer~ 
torn from her body. She leaped out of 
the window blinded ancl exhauote,l, nud 
could only stand hor r-stricken out,i,le 
as the pitiless tongues of flame h1,1 .I up 
the dry tirnbcra of tho hou~c, and ma<le an 
impassable barrier to her return. The 
three children were !,urned almost to a 
cinder, scn.rcely enough of their bmlre~ re-
maining to itlcntify them from the re,t of 
debris.-Dctroit U,1io11, March 2;;. 
The Cleveland Bar and Judge Sher-
man, the Corruptionist. 
Cr,En;LMrn, March 31.-The CleYeland 
Ilar .l.ssociation this afternoon considered 
the fo,lowing re~olution: 
Reoofrcd, That the· testimony given by 
Judge C. T. Sherman before the commit-
tee in the recent investigation in Congress 
~ncl letters admitted by him to be genuine 
t:Vincc such a want of integrity and such~ 
moral turpitude as to destroy ull confi-
deuce in his judicial aclmi □istratioo, and 
require that he should reiign and relieve 
tbc Fede ral Court from cmbarra3oment 
consequ.eut upon his Continue<ld occupan• 
cy of the Judgeship. 
Action upon the above re.mlution WJ.S 
postponed, to gire Mr. Sherman opportu• 
uity to communicate with the Associa• 
tion. 
in the had, and with su,·h · force that he 
died in a few minutes after the blow was 
given. Rust was frequently intoxicated 
and to Rorne extent dbagreeable. and wa~ 
under tbe influence of liquor at th e time 
his last quarrel resulted in his death. 
.A'S DIPRFi3-lIOX seems to eXi:1t with 
some that the Ohio Constitution in what-
ever way it may be amended by the com-
ing convention, is thcncefornard to be the 
Supreme law of the bnd.· This is an en.lire 
m .. istal:e. The conyention puts together the 
in,trumeut; but it is as powerle•s ns a 
piece of blank pnper unless tho people rat-
ify it. This ratification must be mnde by 
the people casting a majority of votes in 
favor of its adoption nt an election held 
for that purpose. If the Convention makes 
a single change that is unpopular, that one 
change may cause the-whole instrument to 
be voted down. This would ha,=e the ef-
fect of keeping the old constitution in foll 
force. Hen',jl,,it is thought by many that 
the best plnll' to pursue wi.th the liquor 
traffic and railroncl-tax question""', is to su-b-
mit tl:.cse mntters to a separate vote, leav-
ing the people to n<lor,t or reject thennvith-
out endangering the balance of the uew 
i n~trument.-...1.Yaca;-l.- Advocafe. 
.t>&"' The "Citizen's 'I.icket.'~ for the ·con-
stitutional Convention, iu CuyaLoga coun -
ty, is composed of Sherlock J. Andre"s, 
J,unes M. OoOinherry, William Meyer, 8. 
0. Griswold aud l\fariin A. Foran. 
HA.TS aucl t;A.PS. 
All we ask is that you will give us a trial, 
an.._l we are con fl.dent that we cn.n please you as 
to VARiETY, STYLE and PlUU&. 
April 4, 1873-y 
SIIERIFF'S SALE, 
\Villium llcrrod, } 
~s. Iu Knox Commou Pleus, 
Austin B. Collins. 
B y virtue o'f an Execution h:sue<l out of the 
. Court of Conn~1on Pleas of Knox county, 
Oh 10, ~nd to_ me directed, I have levied upon 
~ud will offer for sale on the Public Square, 
m ~It. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, oll 
.Monday, April Hth, 1873, 
at 1 o'clock, P . M., of said day, t11e followin..,. 
personal properly to-wit: One Cotta..,.e Orga.n.:-
oue Brown Horse about six years old. Tnkc~ 
as the property of defendant Austin 13. Collins. 
Terms of sale-Cash. · 
JOHN M. -~R:'J:STRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
H. n. OREl•:RJ Attorney for Pl'ff. 
.April 4-w2$3. 
Dissolution of Partncrshil" 
T IIE P ARTNERSfl':IP hcretdfore existing between Fanu'/ Hopwood and. \:lice Critch-
fielJ , under the firm name of Ilopwood & 
Crit-chfield, has been dissolved by mutual con-
f.:cnt . The Millinery Ilusiuess will be contin-
uC<l by Fanny Ilopwood, at the old stand. 
FANNY HOPWOOD, 
ALICE CRITCHFIELD. 
~t. Vernon, April 4, 1873-w3 
IT H AS N O EQUAL. 
It Mowa ! It Drops ! 1 ·It Self-&~kes ! ! ! 
Prices Reduced to a Gold Ba.sis. 
THIS )IACIIINE is the harvest gathering oft,,-enty years experience in the manu-
facture of Agricultural Mnchinery, and takes 
rank with the j>rinting pres~ engine, lathe and 
locomotive int 1e qua.Ii tie~ of precision, staunch• 
ness and durabil ity. 
It.'i foundation is a !iingle piecd of s<•lid icon 1 
of shape to resist all possible strains. 
It.~ gearing is i:.hal>ed to stau<lard guage and 
each cut out of solic iron witJ1 ,na.thtnnatical 
exactness. 
rl 'he workin~ pnrti, nre permanently .fixed 
and fully protectffl.l from Water, tlust 1 gra1,1s a11d 
all other external causes of disln rbnnce. 
lly these means we reduce friction to U1c 
lowest point-!top the self-d uction common 
to all rough ca.st machines- toid breaka~es 
in harvest-~eeure easy draft and the fiamc dur-
ltbilily which pertain, to cut gear in other 
kintls of machinery. The \\"orld hus been test-
ed many year.fin the hru1ds of the most intelli-
gent and reliable f:inncrs in the lanJ, who 
unite in d!.!cluring that, compurali,·ely, 
There Is No Other Harvester! 
\Ve foci ~afc in wnrra11fo1g- the vital part,s of 
the Worl1l Machine la<lt four times as lo1w a~ 
:iny rough-ca~t l,(('arctl )fa.chine ma:inf.icit?roo. 
This l<lUpcrior )lnchine is Rolil tlvwt) to the 
prices of rough•ca. ... t f!eared bb.cbiu~. 
For complele information, atldre"s 
F. & S. Sis \ ltS, 
St1~1th Hluomfield, Morrow county, 0. 
"?k..,... ,\,:ent~ for Knox and ![orrow counties. 
'.r\pr2.!._t_n_,..,1=-~~~--~~-=-
. North rliissouri Fire and Marine In-
, surancc Company. 
Ch·/1/ir-aie uf Crn,ipliaucc. fur l'ublication . 
l>}; PAl:TME~1' or l~:-, 1· 1t.\X('t-., 
Colnrubus, ~., l'eb. IO, 18i:J. J 
"\XTJIEREA.S, the North )li~ouri Fire nrnl 
l"f ~!adne Insurance C'o111pany, loe<1te<l at 
lfacon, m the Stn.te of )li.~sou ri ha5 filecl in 
thi~ office a sworn Statement, hy 1 tile pr ,per 
Officcns thereof, showin1., its condition :ind busi-llC'...H, nnd ha~ complied n all res}>ects with 
the laws of this State, relatin:.; to •'ire 'Insur-
ance Cornpauiea, incorpontt('d bv other :Stat~ 
of the Umted States. ~ 
Now Th erefore, Ill pnr,-,ua uce of law, 1, 
\Vm. F. Church, Superintendent of Insurunce 
fo~ th~ State of .Olno, do hc11c.hy certify, that 
said Company 1s authori1.cd to transact its 
appropriate business of Fire Insurance jn this 
State, . in accordance with law, durin.-r the 
current year. '!'he condition and O bus• 
inc.'iS of said Company at the tlate of such 
statement, (Dec. 31, 187:!,) is shown as follows: 
A1!1onut of actual paid up ·cap-
1t.al, ............... ......... ................. $350,000,00 
A.ggreg<tte a.moun tof available As~ 
sets,............... .. .... ..... .............. 75S,Gi~.0J 
Ag~regatc amount of Li:tbilities 
~except capital,) including re~ 
msurance, .... ........... ................ 39i,!Ji5.6.'"i 
Amount of Income for the prece• 
ding year in cash,........ .... . . .. 82'),-ti:l.3:3 
.Amount of Expenditures for th~ 
preceding year in ca.sh............ :-~•ti,212.10 
Ix '\VtTN.ESS ,vn1,HE01~, I have 
hereunto subscri~l my uame, and 
[SE.\.L] cause<l the seal of my Office to be 
affixed, tb.e day and yen.r abo\·c 
written. 
\V)I. 1". CII\JRCil, 
Superintendent. 
0. G. DA:S-IEL~. Agent at Mt. Vcrno1\1 0. 
April ~. 1873. 
Executrix's Notice. 
T IIE uude~sigued has been duly a}lpoiuted andqtrnhfied by the Probate Court of Knox 
Connty, Ohio, Executrix. of the Esta.le of " rm. 
Ransom, late of Knox County, Ohio deceas-
ed. .All person indebted to said cstal; are re• 
quc~led to J.?akeirn~ediate payment, ancl those 
havrng cla1111s a~amst the same will prcseui 
them duly provect to the unclersignedfor allow, 
ance.. SAUAII R.\NSOM, 
April 4-w3~ Executrix. 
WEDDI~G CAnDS, imitation of engra-ving neatly and cheaply execi:ted nt the B.\~NEa Job Office. Call and 
see specimens. 
Company 
O.•rfi(ical" o/ (})l11pliruwc JO,· .I'r.tbliMfion. 
DEPA111'ML.S:T OF lN8LRANCE 1 1 
Columl.m~, 0., ~hrch. 17, 1~i3, J 
""l'lTHERRAS, the <.iirard l•'tre and Marine 
l ' l ln~urancc Co., loc·alt'\l at l1 hiladclpbia1 
iu the tat(' of Pc•un,;ylnm.ia, has lik<l. in this 
office a sworn Fhlt-4!ment br the pro})cr offi.ceris 
thereof, 1-,ho·sintt it1 comhtion und business, 
and ha~ compli~d in all rc~p1...-cts with. the laws 
of this btnte rel.atin~ lo !-:"'ire ln~urance Com· 
panics, iucorporakd 1,J other f:.rntcsof the C"ni-
teU State-.. 
Now, Theri.!fore, 111 J ur!tua 1,.·c of law, 1, 
Wm .. F. Church, 8~1perintem.l~nt of Insurance 
·for the b1:1tc of Ohio, do h(!rehy certify, that 
said Company i.• ,mth, riz1.:,l 1n trnn ... aet its np• 
propriat.e busiut:Sa of l'ire I 11..,ur:1.nce in this 
State, in t\t'OOt"tl:rnce with I w <lnriug the cur-
rcnl yenl". The e·mJitio11 nn<l hu<.iness of said 
Company nt tht' d:tk of i;.wh :;tatcment ( Decem-
ber 31st, l~"i":.!,) i~ ~lwwu : follow ... : 
~\mount of adual pi1N up c.1pi~ 
t.sl........... .. . .. ...... .. .. . . 
Aggrebra.t amoun l of u u 1:Wl 
Assets ........................•........... 
Aggregate amount <if Li.tbililh."•• 
(cxceplcapitaI,}inclt11li110 rc•in• 
surancc... .. ....... ......... .... ....•. .... :218,33-1.i"i 
A.mount of Income for tl1c pr1•cc• 
ding yen.r in ca--h...... ...... ......... a:13,3U.~ 
Amonnt of Expenlliturc.s for the 
preceding year iii" cash............ . J0!l,03~.7 J 
Ix ,VJTXE..'i ,ru1m1WP, l l11we 
hereunto i-uh-.i!riUe1l mv name, and 
[~EAI,] c.ausetl tlie Heal of my· omcc to bt• 
aflixeJ, the day an<l year abo, e writ• 
ten. 
R.. )[. nonGL·, 
A.pril ~' 1873. 
W 11. F. CliCltcll, 
::.-;uperiutenden t. 
.\o .i:...t ~t. Yernoil. 
J. s~~rrr & c~. 
WILL EET 
-OR-
SELL 
l:S: TlllS COUNTY. 
11AY RELY lJPON GETTING 
THE UENEFI'l' 
Ol Tll F 
Lively Com:p6tition 
~OlV lnnniucut in Onr 'l'r;ule-. 
-'-·o tirm 1n Lhe Country h,t'.\ ht·lt.cr Ll,•i\itie-, 
in p11rcl1a,ing than 011r~·,1 ln·~. 
J. i:lPEllRY & CO. 
~t. Vernon, )Jard1. _:<, lh7'">. 
LEE~ DOERI G & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
13' ancl 136 \Vater St., 
CLEVEI,.I.SD, O. 
)larch 2~, 1 l\i3•1y 
E LJZ.\ POTTE!t n11d Gcu. T. r., ... cl" .Jun 
.A. Hatris an1l ~luuil lfarrj:i, llaricl·t• 
ltiuehar~ au<l John Ri~1ehurtandSarai1 Thump• 
MD, llelrs at Law of ~L:irv N"yc dcc'<l are 
hereby notified lhat. llo1J't. ~Tl10m{1'501J E~ecu• 
t~rs of Mary K~•e, dcc.'d., afon:said, 1:aa .Sled 
his account ug:unst smd e~tn.tc nmouotin,... to 
($!li) ninety-seven dolJars. i,; the 1,robate 
Court in Knox County an,l Stntc o-i" Ohfo. That 
the snmc will be for heulillK in sai,l L'ourt on 
the 18th d:.iy of April m·Tt, nt JU t,'cJock .\ . .lf. 
In pursuance of a. supple,w.cnt:n·.1 ... \.d or the 
Legislature of Ohio, pasl-lcd .. \.P.r.iJ :.!:trd, .\. D., 
1872. lWB'T. '1110:\fl'SON, 
March 21-w 1 Exet-utor of Mary ~l•-· . 
A,hninlstruto,·•,. Nollec, 
T ll.E under,i~ue,l ha._ ht.•i>n duly appuiur,,,.I autl qualifil><l hy the ProhhtP Cottrt vf Kuo:,. 
County, Ohio, Admini:-trotor of the .L ·tate ot 
Da,·id E..-an..,, l:lte of Knox County Ohio 
dt!ccosed. All pcn-oni-; intlchtt.d to ~~d1i 1• t J 
are requc~tl'Ll lo :,1ake iii.unc<lintc payment, nud 
those bavrng- cla11u~ :1 1un-..t the :--.:1ruo will }Wt"· 
bent them duly proYc to the underi-i~_!led for 
allowance. JOHN IC HAID£N, 
March 28·w3 Administrator~ 
• 
THE BANNER~ 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Jlount Vernon ...... . ... A..1,ril ·1, 1873 
j..,.._ Xe•,\· ~ubse.riptiou~, Admini~trntiou, 
AUaduncnt ::.ntl noaa Nolices, and all tran-
ient .\1ln•rtis_ing, mtt:.;l he pn.1d in n1h-ancc. 
J,UC t. t. BRIH"ITIES. 
Chicken bud., i., the latest name for 
egg,i. 
- The t:it. Nicholas Hotel at Newark is 
tenantless, 
- Go to W. U. t:iapp's and see the lhte 
arrival of NC\\" Goods. 
- ~lnrch came in liken lion and went 
ouL like n gfoaticucus. 
- Very little maple sugar has been 
made in Knox county this year. 
- An Eogli,h fdend of ours says ihat 
the season for 'am aud beggs has now ar-
ri ,·eel. 
-· W. D. Wilson, of l\1adJson county, 
the largest land-owner in Ohio, died on 
the 27th ult. 
- It is about time for the boys to be 
getting their hooks and fishing line• rea-
dy. 
-Horsc-o-types nnd Mule-o-graphs tak-
en nt the BANN,:R office in nil kinds of 
,.,-eather. 
- Reports from every part of the coun-
Ly represent the wheat crop as looking 
splendid. 
~ Tuesday, first day of second month 
of Spring-rain, snow, thunder, lightning 
and-mud! 
- The season for that most delightful 
of all family duties-house-cleaning-i• 
now at hand. 
- Father Brent is still confined to his 
house nenr Danville, but it is reported he 
is improving. 
-The candidates for local offices have 
been very sy, this week, button-holing 
and honey-fogleing voters. 
- 'rho~o who have "kept count," report 
that there were thirty-four falls of snow 
duri,,g the past winter. 
- C. F. Voorhees, Esq., is the Demo-
cratic candidate for the Constitutional 
Convention in Holmes county. 
- The Easter torm at Kenyon College 
expired last Thursday, and Trinity term 
begins on 1,Ionday the 14th inst. 
- The wife of Col. i\Ioses R. Dickey, of 
:'Jansfield, died on Sunday evening last 
at her residence in that city. 
- Be careful of your horse;. The late 
epidemic is making a return trip, and ill 
reported more severe that at first. 
- Professional white-washers are look-
ing out for jobs. This bas no reference to 
the political white-washers down at Wash-
ington. · 
- "'e would adv:isc farmer, to bring 
plenty of hay in their wagons \\hen they 
come in, as the town cows aro now unusu-
sa\ly hungry. 
- Colonel Riley, of Newark, who is 
now in London, h. writing some very en• 
tertaining descriptil'C letters to the .Advo-
r,,tr:. 
- There has been quite a revival of re-
ligion p,mong the United Brethren at Lex-
ington. The number of persons converted 
was 32. 
-- H.11. Curtis, Es<J., has accepted the 
call made upon him to become a candi-
date for member of the Constitutional Con-
vention. 
- Galena will be a water station on the 
the Cleveland, lilt. Vernon & Columbus 
Railroad. The well to supply the tank is 
now being dug. 
- Locke's National Monthly improves 
with every number. It is one of the cheap-
est and best Magazines in the country.-
Lock, Jones & Co. , Toledo. 
- The grocers and provision dealers of 
i\Iillersburg have signed a pledge to adopt 
the cash system of doing business after 
the first of April. 
- Thirty-one buildings, chiefly for 
dwellings, are now being erected at 'Su n-
bury. So much, alreafly, for our new 
Railrosd. 
- Let our friends in the rouatry look 
out for straggling beggars, many of them 
use it as a ma,k to carry on their legiti-
mate business of stealing. 
-Judge Estill, of the Holmes County 
Farmer, sold his farm in Killbuck town-
ship for , 9,150, and bought another in 
Hardy township for 11,700. 
- Hon. Frank H. Hurd has been re-
nominated for City Solicitor in Toledo, 
without opposition. A high compliment 
to a worthy and talented young man. 
- Hon. Columbus Delano arrived in 
:\It. Vernon, on l\Ionday afternoon, on his 
regular Spring visit to his sheep. He came 
hither by way of New Orleans. 
- A. Smith Bunn says he hns "sch wore 
off" for a year, am! that all orders for 
•ign and decorative painting will be at-
tended to, promptly. 
- Our Public Schools aro now having 
their accustomed Spring . vacation o~ one 
week, and the "yomigsters are having a 
good time sporting around th8 street. 
- Mr. James George has built a large 
addition to his house on Gambier Avenue 
-in fact, he has made two houses· out of 
one, and bis son Thomas has moved into 
one of them. 
- The Re,·. T. 8. Uonroe preached his 
farewell sermon in the Congregational 
Church, on Sunday evening to a large an-
dience, previous to taking np his residence 
in Akron. 
-It is not yet kuown who will occupy 
the Congregational Church pulpit in this 
city as successor of l\Ir. 111onroe. Severn! 
have been talked of, bnt as yet, none ,·ho-
sen. 
- Tue war among the Dry Goods men 
has become intensely Heiting, and the re-
sult is that some of them are selling at 
Jes; than cost, and are crowded with cus-
tomers. 
- Mrs. Esther Lhamon, aged 70 years, 
wife of \Vm. Lha on, of Pleasant town-
ship, died on.Friday morning, )farch 27th, 
and was buried on Saturday aftc?noon.-
'l'he deceased was a most estimable lady. 
- It is DloW almost Lime for the agents 
for the sale of tree-, r.nd -hrubs lo ring 
your door bell about se\'en o'clock in the 
morning anct insi.'lt thnt they know whn.t 
you want in your yard better than you do 
yourself. Ruy from Starr aud you won't 
be cheated. 
- Mr. Lewis Trowbridge bas purchased 
the Dawson Flouring l\Iill, at Chesterville 
and will run it hereafter. This mill hns 
al ways done good work, and we feel cer-
tain its reputation will be fully sustained 
under the administration of friend Trow-
bridge. 
- Mr. Charles Wolff, of the firm of A. 
Wolff& Co., bas gone East for the purpose 
of purchasing a stock of Goods for Spri.ng 
and Summer wear, and we hear he intends 
bdngiog on some of the most nttractivo 
and fashionnblo paterns to be found in the 
City of New Yo.rk. 
Common Pleas Court. 
The Spring Term of the Co1;1rtof Com-
mon Pleas for Knox county, will com-
mence its session on Monday, May 5th. 
The following are tbe name• of the Grnnd 
and Petit Jurors : 
GRAND JURY. 
Isaac Sperry, Clinton township. 
F. G. Belt, Monroe township. 
C. C. Gamble, But/er township. 
J. P. Frederick, Berlin township. 
John Litzen\µrg, i\filford township." 
J. W. Lindley, Wayne township. 
John Tish, Harri•on township, 
G. B. Stilley, Clinton township. 
George Hammon, Union township. 
Jacob Schultz, Jefferson township. 
J.B. Stinemetz, Cilinton townsh0ip. 
E. Sharpneck, Liberty township. 
J. F. Roland, Milford township. 
Isaac V. Babbs, i\Iiller township. 
l\f. ,v ander, Jefferson township. 
PETIT JURY. 
H. Weaver, Miller township. 
Adam Yearhouse, Union township. 
Wm. Morey, Miller town•hip. 
Ezra Thayer, Clinton township, 
J.B. Conaway, l\Iiller town'ship. 
Geo. Phillips, Pike township, 
John Guy, Clinton township. 
Melvin Wing, Clinton township. 
John T. Ogg, Liberty townshjp. 
L. C. l\IcDonald, Pleasant township. 
Wm. Debolt, ·Hilliar townsbjp. 
John Campbell, Butler township. 
~lnrriage License~. 
Licenses to marry the following parties 
were issued bt Judge CRITCHFIELD, for 
the month of March, 1873; 
Levi Glosser and L aura Levering. 
Winfield Kirby and Samantha Hair. 
Riley Levering and Elizabeth J. Lewis. 
Frank Y ail aud Nannie Earnest. 
i\Iorris Hagerty and Anna Adams. 
llfathew White and i\Iary Cole. 
0. Shurtliff and Elanora Ayero, 
A. Little and Alice Fiavel. 
W. R. Body and Lydia A. Bradfield. 
Alfred Browner and Florenece Zolman. 
John W. Hoar and Li,.zie Fry. 
Lemuel Sparks and Sarah Lafeve:-. 
Eldon B. Hunt and Josie Osborn. 
John G. Davis and Ida 111cXare. 
Almon F. Stauffer and Sarah E. Swet-
land. 
John Rockwell and Rebecca J. Smith. 
J B. Harrison and Dora B. J\IcKown. 
T. Clutter and Elizabeth A. Stoughton. 
Charles Swann and Eliza Brown. 
John 111. Vernon and Juliu Goodale. 
Geo. W. Huston and Martha Beebout. 
Pharoah Burke anCI Sarah C. McGugin. 
Henry Ponser and Sarah J ._ Weaver. 
Death of iUrs, 1U1u-y A Bahln-in, 
By a telegram from San Diego, Califor-
nia, we learn that Urs. MARY A. B,1 LD· 
WIN wife of Charles F. Baldwin, Esq., and 
daughter ofllir. James C. Irvine, died at 
7 minutes past 12 o'clock, on Tuesday, 
April 1st. The deceased was taken to San 
Di,go about eighteeen months ago, in the 
hope that the mild climate and invigora-
ting sea breeze, would afford relief to the 
disease that seemed to be fastened upon 
her vitals, (consumption); and although 
sometimes "hope told a flattering tale," yet 
the change of climate failed to produce 
any permanent relief. .A bout a month ago 
a dispatch was received from her physi-
cian, Dr. Barnes, stating that she was 
sinking rapidly, when her husband {who 
was then in ,vashingtoo,) and one of her 
sisters, hastened to California and remain-
ed with her until her spirit departed. The 
deceased was a most excellent and amiable 
lady, and a wide circle of devoted friends 
will mourn her death. She leaves but one 
child, a little daughter about s ix years of 
age. 
Carnel Back Locontoti ve, 
Some liLtle excitement was created at 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad depot in 
this city on Monday last, March 3ht, hy 
the arri ml ofone of tho,e monster engines 
known to Railroad men as "Camel Backs." 
They obtain the name from their peculiar 
construction. The !Joiler is placed upon 
wheels thai. barely permits it to pass along 
the road without obstruction. The length 
is more than double that of boilers attach-
ed to common locomotives, with the reii.r 
end sloping about 45 degrees. Iu this end 
is the furnace. The engineer's house is 
built immediately uver the boiler, near the 
front end, and resembles somewhat the 
hump upon the back of a camel, hence the 
name. On each side of the sloping end of 
the boiler is placed stairs by which the 
engineer ascends to his pool. This camel 
back, however, is one of the smaller size, 
having but six driving wheels, whereas 
the largest size have ten. These engines 
haul immense loads, this one having thir-
ty-three loaded cars, equal to two trains 
drawn by the common locomotiYc. Hor-
rah for the camel backs. - Col. Fletcher W. t:lapp, uf Council 
Blufl\ Iowa, stopped over for a few days 
with his friends in this city, last week, on Accidentally Burned . . 
his return home from Washington. He is During the progress of ll concert at J\lil-
looking remarkacly we!L ler's Hall, l\fansfield, on last Friday en•u-
- A man named Harry Cooke bas been ing, 111iss Kate Eichelbeq;er, formerly of 
giving imitation• of Spiril_ualistic pe~form- Mt. Vernon, while in the act of perform-
ance.; up at Belledlle, and a committee of in6 her part, approaching too uenr the foot-
citizens certify that be can beat the Dav- lights, her drc3s caught fire from o:ie of 
enpor~•, tho Fays and c ther noted medi- the burners, enveloping her in flame3.-
ums. A number of gentlemen from the audience 
- Again we ha\"e a report, for about ,prang upon the stage to her n,.;sistance, 
the twentieth time within a year past, that and succeeded in smothering. the flames, 
the Republican office bas been sold. Ru- but not, however, until . she was badly 
rnor says that a Methodist prencber and burned about the arms, >,boulders and 
the foreman in the oflicc are the purchas- head. Miss 'Eichelberger is under the 
ns. best of medical treatment, aud her many 
- lion. Sherman Finch, at one time a friends in Mt. Vernon will be pleased to 
re,ideat of nit. Vr,mon, and a Judge of our know that her inj"uries will not pro,·e fa 
Cou rt of Common PleM, died at St. Paul, tal. 
- ---e,- - --
illinnesota, March 25th, from nn attack of 'l'itc New h•on nridge9 • 
pa!'alytiis. He was about 70 ycnrd of age Tho propo.:;ah for building eight new 
at the time of his death. Tron Bridges in Kno:t county, wereopeued 
- On Thur;day of fa,t week there was on We,lneadny, but at the time of putting 
not a pound of butter to be had at a gro- onr paper to pre., on Thuraday, the awards 
cery store in ;\It. Yernon; and yet, proba-, were not made public. The competition 
bly on thaL very day, a car load was ship- was lively and the off"ero are uncommonly 
peel from this point to New'york. low. 
Unilroad Opening at Galena. 
GA.LENA, ◊mo, March 20, 1873. 
FRIE::rn HARPER.-Thinking that since 
you 1vere unable to attend the• Railroad 
dinner at our "·ide-awke little town, to• 
day, you woul.u like to hear some of the 
particular,, I will attet11pt to give you a 
ha.ily sketch of the proceeding,. The of-
ficers of the Road and' other, de,sirou. of 
partakir.g in the festidties oi the day, left 
l\lt. \leruou, on the Construction train, 
early in the morning, and arridng: at Ga'. 
Jena in good season were grcet,,d by the 
Committee, supported hy upwards of two 
hundred people, and escorted to the Town 
Hall, where an elaborate and bountiful re-
past was displayed. After an address of 
\Yelcomc and prayer by Rev. l\Ir. Parish, 
tho feast commenced, during the progress 
of whicl,, nlmost everything eatable was 
sen-ed by a score of beautiful young ladies 
and their assistants. About the 'close of 
the entertainment, the gentlcm:mly host 
of tho "Galena House," with. a short but 
pointed address, which elicited much 
laughter and applause, presented a large 
and elaborately ornamented cake, · bearing 
the inscription, "The Mt. Vernon and 
Galena Railroad." Then followed in quick 
succession toasts audspeeches, after which 
the guests were escorted to the "depot" 
whence they soon took their departure for 
Mt. Vernon. 
Now, a word na to our little t-0wa, \Ve 
think we ha,•e by far the best town for bu-
siness on the _line of the Road, between 
1Iillersburg nnd Columbus, excepting, of 
course, l\Jt. Vernon. We number 318 in-
habitants, supporting 9 st-0res; two of 
which ~ell over $100.000 worth of goods 
per annum, 1 agricultural implement man-
factory, 1 steam flouring mill, 2 saw mills, 
1 planing mill, 2 wagon and carriage 
mannfaclories, etc. llfr. Pyle, of Wester-
ville, will very shortly remove his office 
and establish his lh-ely little paper in Ga-
lena, an event we hail with much satisfac-
tion. The preliminary arrangemenl3 for 
'opening a banking house, with $100,000 
capital is assuming very tangible propor-
tions and will soon open. It is understood 
that a prominent. Columbus capitalist is 
to furnish most of the capital and i, to be 
manager. The Railroad Company has lo-
cated the water tank, express and tele-
graph station at our place, and work is to 
bo commenced at once on a wa~house, 
wh;ch is4fntended to be large enough to 
accommodate any quantity of grain, etc. 
The prospect of a cross Road from Newark 
to Delaware and tile Northwest is very 
good, and we expect it to be located thro' 
our place duriug the cowing sea.son. 
A.K.H. 
IUlle•l on the Uailroad Track. 
The last Newark Advocate says: ,ve 
are pained to record another sad death on 
the rail within our city limits. On Tues-
day morning the body of !Ur. Thos. Lusk, 
a respected citizen of the t0wn of Utica, 
was found dead near the railroad track be-
tween the tannery and engine house of th~ 
northern road. On inquiry, it was ascer-
tained that the old g,entleman (aged H 
years) hud come to Newark on the Mon• 
day night train to visit his daughter, the 
wifo of· Mr. Gwrge M. Stadden, route 
agent of the Newark and Straitsville rail-
road. On reaching the depot, the old gen -
tleman started back for Mr. St.~dden's 
house, following the track of the railroad. 
It is supposed that one of the engines of 
the road came suddenly upon the old man 
and that he had not time for escape. His 
bead and face were badly cut and it seems 
probable that bis injuries ,vere so great, 
that death was not long-dehiyed. An in-
quest was held over the body, and the ver-
dict was in accordance with the facts aborn 
slated. 
A Gambier Item. 
The following interesting Gambier item 
comes to us hy way of Chicago; 
The Rev. J. W. Cracraft, popular pastor 
of Oakland Congregation Church, of this 
city, hns received an urgent call from the 
Congre"ational Church of Gambier, Ohio. 
As further inducements they pledge a com-
fortable house, free of rent, a comfortable 
salary, and seven prominent Episcopali-
ans join ir.1le HcllHt, Jldfi1£1l cirnt-
dance.-Ohicago Tribune. 
It will Ile remembered that the Rev. l\Ir. 
Cracraft wa., formerly au Episcopal clergy-
man, and.at one time officiated at Rosse 
Chapel, Gambier. 
LEFFINGWELL & Co.-Wc call the at-
tention of our readers to the card of this 
Cleveland firm, who hllvc one of the lar-
gest Glass establishments in the West.-
They import all sizes of French Plate 
Glass, which they sell at New York prices. 
They keep on hand all kinds of Window-
Glass, Ornamental Glass, (colored, enam -
eled, ground, cut and embossed,) and gla-
zier's supplies of every description. Their 
place of business is at No. 67, St. Clair 
street. Give them a call when von visit 
Cleveland. ' 
I h:n-e made full preparn'.ion this spring 
to do a larger bnsiness than ever done be-
fore, and have therefore supplied my store 
with a stock of i\Ien's a.nd Boy's Clothing, 
fully competent to supply the demands, 
no matter how great the run may be. · Be-
ing armed and equipped for the emergency 
and in the words of Patrick Henry, I 
would say: "Let it come, I repeat it, sirs, 
let it come." M. LEOPOLD. 
----- ---Teeth like orient, pearls set in cushions of 
rose, 
.A. breath like the perfume the toilet be-
stows; 
These are charms to win hearts when all 
other charms fade, 
But they can't be preserved without Sozo-
dont's aid. 
Spalding's Glue menus Furniture , T-0ys, 
&-0. 
King of the Bloo,l, 
Prairie Itch is caused hy a disordered 
and inactive I,h•er, produced by minsmatic 
poison upon the system. The King of the 
Blood acts as a stimulating alterative up-
on all the glands of the body, especially 
upon the Liver (which is n glandular bo-
dy), and will, therefore, by correcting the 
secretions and curing the Liver, remove 
in a short time this troublesome and loath-
•ome disease. · 
See adverLisement in this paper. 
New 1'1illine1·y Goo,(§, 
Mis• Fannie Hopwood, successor to 
Hopwood & Critchfield, has just received 
a new anrl elegant stock of l\fillinery 
Goods, which she will take pleasure in 
showing to her old friends and customers, 
one door South of the Drug Store of W. 
B. Rus.e!l, on i\Iain street. Ap 4-w4. 
To Farmers. 
The subscriber is still in the Agricultur-
al Impement Business, at Trott & Hyde's 
Produce Depot, Main Btrcet, near the 
Bridge, where he will be pleased to wait 
on his old friends. The Old Kirby Har-
vester, improved with the Burdeck Self-
Rake and Baltimore Self-Rake, (anew fea-
ture), well tested ; also, the l\Ialta two 
Horse Cultivator, Steel and Combination 
Plows, McSberry and Farmers' Friend 
Grain Drills, Double and Single Shovel 
Plows, Horse Rakes, &c. A!l goods war• 
ranted to be ns represented or no sale. 
Give me a call. I will .sell the Kirby al 
last years' price.;. Any article or Machine 
not on hand I will procure at lowest fig• 
urcs. R. TI10)IPSON. 
mar 28-w8. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
THE BANi'ln-:n 
Can always be had every Thursday eveu_ 
ing,atTaft'sNews Depot,nnderthe BAN-
NEr. Office. 
DR, PUJlt>HREY'S OFFl()l:. 
SECU)ID FLOOR, R001l NO. :;, 
jan17-Gm ln the ,volff Iluih.ling-. 
---Shawl Lost. 
Lost.: on Friday, Dec. 28th, either on 
the Coshocton road or in town, a hdy's 
Brochet Shawl, (black in the middle). A 
liberal reward will be paid to the finder by 
leadug it at this office. LYDIA fiUTLER. 
Ai:NOLD can show ten patterns of Wall 
Pu per where others show one. New styles 
-bottom priceS"-b0tmd to sell . Come and 
see. 
The rush to the New York Store, crowd: 
ed· every day, nll owing to their ~t:'lliag 
good~ so·cheap. 
- --------
ARNOLD'S is the only place you can find 
a complete assortment of best quality of 
Goods and the cheapest prices. 
:SADDLERY-HARDWA.RE at retail; all 
kinds of buckles, bits, hames, interfering 
balls and straps, gum cards, curry combs, 
brushes, horse clothing of e,ery descrip· 
tio•1 . All kinds ,,f harness oil, pure castor 
~ii for iro11 axles in nice cans, half-pints 
and pints at Thompson & Tomlinson's. 
FRANK TExBROECK wishes bis many 
friends to call and see him at the New 
York Store. His e,rtensive experience in 
the Wholesale D,y Goods trade in New 
Y erk City enables him b handle Dry 
Goods to great advantage. 
BRING your memorandum of Goods and 
ARNOLD will sell 5 per cent. less than any 
others oan sell. 
SYLVESTER H CAN IT 
220 Snperi01• Sfreet~ C)ie~·elaucl, J WILL p A£ 
, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE,U,Elt IN 
WATCH(S, J[W(lRY AND STf HllH_G SllVfR WA Rt, 
A.lne1•ican a1ul Swiss l\ratch·~s, Fine ,Jeueh•y. Di.uaoiullil, 
Sterling Silvc1' ll'are mul Fancy Good~. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Uareh 28, 18i3. 
Wall P , I aper, . 12,000,000 AClRES! Cheap Farms I 
CURTAINS, 
HOUSE DECORATiONS 
AND 
Room. Md. ldings ! 
The largest and most complete 
• stuck in the West 
I 1rhe cheapest V:iwl 1u ma.rket for sale by the 
UNiuN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO'Y. 
ln the Great Platte Valley. 
3,000,000 Acres iti Centra! NdJl·asku 
No,v for sale in tracts of fort\"" acre'i and up, 
wnrds on five and ten years' credit.at 6 per cent. 
No ad \'ance interest required. 
Mild and healthful climate, fertile aoil, an 
abundance of good water. 
The best market iu the ,Ve.st I The great 
mining regions of ,vyoming, Colorado, Utuh 
and Nevada. being suppli!!d by the farmers in 
the Plat\e Valley. 
TO GO "1:0 
Clevela1id ! 
TO BUY 
I~U llNI 'RE ! 
\Ve have one of the m%t 
EXTEt~SIVE STOCKS 
1.X TUE 
UNITED STATES 
ALL OJ,' 
. 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Xo Jou;; ~fairs to ~limb :.13 in 01her C!stablish-
mt!uls. ,re ha-r-e a ve1·y superior steam pas-
seugerele·rntor, so it is no trouble to look at 
gocxls on the upper floors.. 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 10:S Rml 107 \V.ater Street. 
~Iarch 26-ly 
J, S. BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al (STAT[ COlUMN. 
I Bon[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddoct 
New Omnibus 
To the O.ti:cna nj .Jft. Vernon and 'll·a,•c!'11g 
I'ablic Generally: 
H AVIXG purchased n new Omnibu.s anu employed L. G. Ilux·r the Reliable Om-
n; 
en 
bus mau whq will be eyer ready to meetyour 
lls in the Omnibus liue with 11romptnc5:s, 1 
k a reaisonnhle share of patronage. Leave 
ur 'Bus order at the Comm<.'rcial llouse for 
af: 
io 
~ am'J. San<lerson'.s 0ru.oibus Line and ,ou will 
no t be lefl. S.U1'L. SANDERSON. 
lfa.rch 21, 1>1i~. / 
~ c,: 
' 'II ~ llt~~BP~~~i 
aa,VJiJLANO, QHIO. 
HE BEST PAINT IN THE WORLD 
Any Shadej,·om Pu"' TVhite fo Jct Black. 
A combi1tation of thl'pnrCJ-t paint with Intliu 
Uber, formin~ :t !-mooth, glotl-lY, firm, dum-
e:, elusticnn<l beautiful Paint, unufil.'Ctcd l,y 
an~e of t<'mpernture ; is perfectly watn-
oof, a.nd a<l :lpted to all c lns.,l·s of work, nr1<l 
n every way a b~tk1· 1i::iint for either in.-:id~ 
ouh,ide 1mi11tiug thn11 any other pnint in the 
rl<l, being-Crom (1ne-third to one-fourth chcop-
&nd lasiing at lea.st three times a~ long ns 
T 
Ru 
bl 
ch 
pr_ 
"" or 
WO 
er, 
e best lend a11d oil pain . De sure that our 
ade Mark (a fac i-imile of which is given 
hove) is on e\'try package. Prepared l'0ndy 
r ~c nnd sold by the gallon onlv. F'or t1-:\le 
Byers & Bird. Mai-ch 21-rn-J 
th 
Tr 
a 
fo 
by 
50 sErrs of harne.s at Thompson & Practical and skillful workmen 
&ldiers e,ititled to a Homestead of 160 acres. 
TIIE BEST LOCATIO~S FOR COLONIES. 
Tomlinson's, and must be sold. Call soon • 
if you want a good bargain. A present of will attend promptly to all FREE Hoirns FOR ALL I Hillions of acres of choice Governinent Lands open for entry 
under the Homestead Law, near this Great 
Railroad, with good markets and all the con-
veniencee ofan old settled country. 
the JJ.m.erican Farm Journal for a year to house decoratio n s, 
every man that buys a sett of Harness, up 
to the 1st of !fay, 1873. ap. 4-w3 
Farmers, Farmeri3, look Lo your own in-
terest. Do you know that one dollar will 
buy a• many goods at the New York Store 
as you will have io pay $1.25 for else-
where. 
BUYING for cash in large quantities, 
selliog at small profits, A RN OLD beats them 
all in low prices. 
- - -------
LA DI ES where will you trade? At the 
Stores that try to keep up high prices, or 
where they sell goods on a reasonable prof-
it. New York Store. 
JO TRuxKs-all sizes and shapes, pell 
hags, shawl straps, locks, valises, duck 
canvass for covering trunks, etc., all can be 
had at Tholllpson & Tomlinson's. 
SJL\"ER Plated Dpoons, 
Forks, cheapest at Arnold's. 
them. 
Knive~ and 
Call and see 
Tl!E New York boys are so well im-' 
pre;sed with lit. Vernon that they have 
decided positively to locate here perma-
nently. 
D1s11,i,;s, Dishes! Glassware, larg,est va-
riety, lowest price, at ARXOLD's. 
WHIPS AND LASlIES-Very fine buggy 
whips, team whips, <lrover whips and lash-
es, at.Th<1mpson & Tom linson~s. 
Owing lo the great rush of business at 
the New York Store, they are compelled 
to double the siz3 of their room. 
Kxrvrn, Forks and Spoons at old price,. 
None others offor such at Arnold's. 
THERE fa now a store in town that sells 
Goods for what they are worth-New York 
Cheap Cnsh Store. · 
CURT Ams, Curtains I all kinds, cheapest 
prices at ARXOLD's. 
ColIE rich; come poor, and see Low the 
boys sell goods at the New York Cl,eap 
Cash Store, • 
---------30 A No. 1 men and side saddles to be 
sold at '1,'hompson & Tomlinson's. 
WALL Paper- 8, 10, 12, 1,5 and up at 
ARNOLH'S. 
-----~---S l 0, 0 0 0 worth of Dry Goods on the way 
from ~ew York City to the New York 
Store. 
LoOKJNG Glasses cheap at Arnold"s. · 
Go and see the splendid Counterpanes at 
the New York Store for $3 that are sold 
elsewhere for $5, 
PICI'URF.S framed cheap at Arnold's. 
Only one dollar for a first class Ale:xan-
dda Kid Glove, at the New York Store. 
CALL at Arnold's, every one. 
W. P. FOGG & CO., 
183 Superior Street, 
CJLEVELA.ND. O. 
" Are you Going to Housekeeping l" 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Article s, 
GAS FIXTURES, 
-AND-
}...,ree passes to purchB-'h rs of Railroad Land. 
Sectional l\IaJ)s. showi.ng the Laud, also new 
edition of Descriptive Pamphlet with new 
~laps Mailed Free Er-erywhere. 
Address 
0. F. DAVIS, 
Land Comissioner U. P.R. R., 
Omaha, Neb. 
LANDS IN ARKANSAS. 
The Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad 
offers for sale 1,000,000 acres, in the rich valley 
of the Arkansas River. These Lauds are un-
surpassed in the production of cotton, corn, 
fru1ts, veget.a.blcs, and all cereals. The inex-
haustible .fertility efthesoil, thdrlimate (aver-
age temperature for the months of Dec,, Jan., 
Feb. and March about 43° F.) permitting agri-
cultural labor about eleven months of the 
year i the unquestioned health of the valley; 
the various and abundant timber, good water 
and water powers, with the rapid development 
of the State in Railroads, population and gen• 
ernl impror-ement, combine to render these 
lands the garden of the country. 
Uplands from $2.50 to $7, ::mdRiver Bottoms 
from $10 to $20 per acre,on a credit of six years 
and annual interest. Pn.mphlcts and Maps 
furnisbed gratu.itously on application to N. S. no,vE, Lnnd Commissioner, 
w ALL p APER 1 ~-- Little Ro_ck, Ark. 
,.I.,N(II(I I 
For Sale 01.• Exclmuge tor 
Othc1• Pro1,erty. 
NO. 33. 
3 3 ACRES 1100d land in Plea,,ant to,vu ship, 3 miles from Mt. Vernon-one 
third cleared, 7 acres in wheat. Good hewed 
log house, good well, &c. Price $60 per acre 
on long time. \V 111 exchange for property in ' 
Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 36. • 
' 4. 0 _\.CRES five miles from Lime Creek Dixon County, Nebraska. Price S7 per 
a.ere. \Vill exchange for vacant lot in :Mt 
Vernon. 
NO. 32. 
Lots. Lots, Lots, Lots! 
18 DEA UTIFUL Building Lots situate between Ee.st Gambier and High St's 
\Vithin a.short distance of the Round House and 
\York Sha~. No,v is the time for Laborer 
and Mechanics to secure a home. Price SlW 
to S350. 'fer~ne-third dowu1 balance in 1 
s 
~ ANTED, and~ years, with interest. 
At the only establishment where all th~se 110,000 FARMERS 1 '"" ACRES o~;!;/f;nu, one-half wile 
.i:oods a~e kept, and a LIBERAL DEDCC- To imp,o,e 1,700•000 acres R.R. Lnnde free O from t~e beautiful Village of Gambier 
:rI0N will be made on your whole bill. , from mort age o.nd located in the middle 1!e ion under fence, 6 .~res clt;ared, Log House and 
The large.st .and best stock of all the aoovc of\Vesterlim'fa- the best corn, wheatnnd~at- St~ble, never failing ~prmg_near ihc hous.e,-
' 
goodscan be found nt tle-producing belt in the ,vest, 15 hours dis- P:1ce $1,000 on five years !1me. A bargain-
taut from Chica po. Climate and soil unsur- ,nll Cl.change for property m .Mount Vernon. W p FOGG & CO'S passed . .Meadow o.nd plow land will1 pure NO. 31. 
• • J running water evenly d~stributed. No fever Ar,vo story frame hon~~' 6 roo_ms aud eel 
and ague. Average credit price, $6 per ac,·e. lnr, stable neve!•fa1ling-sprmg, a good 
Send for a guide. It ('Osts nothing and gives orchard of grafted fruit and two acres of land 
descriptions, prices, terms, maps ~ud how to situate in the beautiful village of Gambier. A 
reach the lands. Address JOHN B. CAL- fine location. Price low-Terms liberal. 
183 Superior Street, 
ClLEVELA.ND, 0~ HOUN, Land ·Comml'.-lsioncr l ow~ R :i ilroad NO. 25. 
March 28, 1873 -Sm 
Land Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. MOXEY wanted on good Real Estate secu 
Cbieago Office, 65 S. Canal St. rity. ~ 
CARPETS f 7'HE PEYS" JIU'l'UA.L . • Life Insurance Oo'y. 
Ithiel Stone, 
(Late STONE & COFFrn,) 
DEAl,S IN NOTHING BUT 
01•' PillLADELPlll.l, 
Incorporated in 1847. Assets, $4,130,043.25. 
The Penn is enti1ely Mutual. It has mode 
dividends to its members annually since the 
year 1849. Its Policies nre non-forfeitable for 
their \·u.lue. . 
S,-1.\lUEL C. HUEY, President. 
Sam'l. E. :-;tokes Vice Prl·~.; Jae;. ,veir.Ma,;:;r,u, 
Act nary; II. S. Stephen~, 2d Yice Pre:..; ilenry 
Austie, Sec. Ag('nts wanted in Pennsylvania. 
and theu<l ioining Statc.q, .Apply to Hom·e Of-
fice. J. ,V. IREDELL, Sup/. of Agencies, 
Cinciunt1~i, Ohio. Agents w.,u'fed. A_p}Jly ns 
nbove. 
CARPETS, &o. $500 IN PRIZES. 
TlVO 
And will retail his goods at less prices 
NE\\' POTATOES! 
than 
Small Dealers Pay for Them ! ! 
ITHIEL STON,t;, 
215 Superior Street, 
CLEVELAND, o. 
~arch 28:3m 
EXTRA EARLY VERMONT. Ten Dnys 
Ear!itir tba.n Early RMe. Enormc,uF:h• Pro• 
cluctive nnd of excellent flavor. St per ib. i 4 
pounds by mail, po!:.t pos r.p»id, fur $:i.50. 
COUPTON'S SURPRISE, 826 llnshels to 
the Acre. A little later than Early Rose.-
Equal in quality. $3 per pound, by mail, post• 
pa,d. 
$500 will be awnrdc>d as premiums to those 
who produce the Largest Quanfity from one 
pound ." Descriptive Circuhlrs of the above, 
with list of 300 varieties of Potatoes, free to all. 
Illustrated Seed Catalogue, 200 pages, with 
Colored Chromo, j 5 cents. 
NO. 26. T ,vo-STORY frame House, ·1 rooms goo cell•r, plenty of fruit, with full ~to 
~nnsfield A venue. Price $800. Terms : $400 
down, balance in one and two years w.ith in 
terest. ,A bargain seldom offered. • 
d 
11 
. NO, 28. 
' T WO-STORY frame D,velling, ,ix rooms e uud ceLiar; Stable, fruit, &c., with on 
half Q.cre of land-aituntcd in Fredericktown 
!'!,r sale at a bargain. P~ice $1500. Terms :-
:,,00. down, and ba.lance 10 one or two years 
' 
with iutere:;t. ' 
N0.29. 
1 OOACRES in Jefferson Township;Co ehocton County, 0 ru ilosfrom \\'nr 
saw, the ne"· Railroad crossing-~ mile fro1 
-.mtion on the proposed Railroad from Coshoc 
ton to .\lt. Vernon, well adapted to fruit cult-
,re-225 growing pt=ach trees uud 160 nepJ 
I recc:i , cherries, pcar:s, grapes &.c. Fifty-e1gh 
u~res c1e(U"ed, tillab1e lnnd, 42 timbered, we] 
wa,ered by fQur never failing g1nings. Price 
-
11 
C 
t 
I 
o30ll0. and terms liberal. ' 
NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, part bottom aud balanc prairie., 1½ miles from centre o 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for lane] i 
C 
I 
n 
this county-. 
NO, H. 
r, GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cel!a well, cistern, stable, &:c.:r...!itnated on Dig h 
street, near Main. Price $4uvv. 
NO, 8. 
e-l ') Q ACRES, 2/i ruiles from Pierce, N ~ braska; fine hott<>m aud undulatin 
prairie land, well watered bystrenm of runnin 
g 
water. Price $8 per acre. 
g 
NO. 20. 
1e 
2000 yards New Embroidertes just opep- CAB.l"IITS Al'Q'D CVB.TAINS I 
A New Tomato the "ARLINGTON"." Ear-
ly , ~olid and productive. Price/We. per pack• 
et; 5 packets, $1. 
B. IC BLISS & SONS. 
23 Park Place, New York. 
SOLDIERS' Homesteod Lnw, Guide to ti West, with a beautiful colored Townsli 
Map of Nebra.ska nod part of Kansas, •cnt po 
ip 
st 
paid for 25 cents, or five for $1. ed at the New York 8tore. 
Hair Goods. 
~u will find a fullstockofHairSwitch: 
ea, Curls, Puff~, Combs, Brushes, Hair 
Oils, Hair Ornaments, &c. Highest piice 
paid for combing, and cot hair. Custom 
work <lone to order at U. H. MILLER'S 
over Wells & Hills' Queeusware Sto.re, lift. 
Vernon, Ohio. . M'chl4-wcl 
Everybody is rushing to the New York 
Store and carrying large bundles out the 
door. 
Ho! Ye Barefooted! 
.M11. HARPER-Please say to the read-
ers of the BANNER that I have purchased 
Stahl's Shoe Store, and have just added a 
large stock of new and latest style and 
finish of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, ·Gaiters, 
&c., selected with especial referen,ce to the 
wants of the 11eople of Mt. Vernon and vi-
cinity, which I intend to sell at the very 
lowest prices. IsitAEL GREEN. 
l\Jarch 27, 1873. 
N. B. Capt. FREDERICK still presides 
in the Manufacturing Department. 
mar28-wcl I: G. 
Sign of the New York Store. 
The crowd it attracts. 
New York Store bas put an end to sel-
ling goods at war prices. 
Store fos Sale. 
A good country store in a thriving vil-
lage in this county, on the Railroad. Party 
wishes to change business. For particu-
lars apply te Tr.OTT & HYDE. 
March 14-clw. 
Beckwith, 
Sterling & Co., 
H,wing the largest and handsomest stock of 
Axminster, B!"ussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply, Ingrain and Low-Priced 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 
We will send FREE by mail, on receipt of One 
Dollar, 25 packets of choice Flower Seeds and 
our Catalogue, containin~ upwards of L,000 
varieties, with full directions for culture, to 
any address in tile United States. Catalogu .. 
free on application. 
DEE & DOYLE, Seedsm~11 aud }""'lorisls 
57 Tremont Street, Boston. ' 
Wholesale Agents for Ohio and Indiana. 
C_A_RPETINGS, SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGANS. 
Oil CJioths, Mattings, &e., X, SFANG'S ~~N~E!T ~!GANS, 
Ever shown in 
NORTHERN OHIO. 
UORNICE, LA.CE CUUTAINS, 
AND 
La:n:i breq;u.i::n.s 
A SPECIALTY, 
.\. full Line of Upholstery Good,. 
BECKWITH, STERLING & CV., 
189 Supcriur St., Cleveland, Ohio. 
March 28-3m 
E~ERY CJOitNET R.l.ND 
I N the co_untrv wiH receive n. spl~ndid 2iece of BAND MU::llC free, by sen,hng a two• 
c~ntstamp to EDWARD A. S.UI UEL~, Pub-
lisber, Bo ton, Mass. 
AGENTS I A RARE CHANCE 11 
We will pay Agents $40 per week iu casl1 who 
will engage with us at once.. Everything fur-
nished and expenses po.id. Addr€S3 
A. COULTElt & CO., Charlotte, :,lieh. 
DEALERS SUPPLIED AT MANUFAC-
TURERS' PRICES. Cat"logues sent free. 
J. F. HARRIS & CO., Columbus, O • 
FARMERS Dealers& Ageuts,•end for otu· Catalogue of 
New Potatoes 1-i'ruit'Trees, &c. A Valuable 
Treatise. Alf sent free. :(::xtra offer/;:. L. D. 
SCOTT & CO., Huron, Ohio. 
I ~ 
l!!iElVING 1'1A.ClHINE, 
Is the DEST IN THE WORLD. 
Agents wanted. Send for circular. Address, 
"DOMF.STIC" SEWING MACHINE COM-
P.ANY, New York. . 
fll [Established 1830.J 
WELCH & GIUFFITIIS, . 
Ma.uufa.cturers of Sn.ws. 
SUPERIOR T<J ALL OTHERS. 
EVEllV SA \V WAURANTED, 
~ J,'!LES. BELTING AND MACHINERY 
<:j 7iJ' LIBERAL DISCOl,XTS. ~ • 
_$ZJ-- Price Lh;ts and Circulars free. 
f/l °\VELCJH & GRI•'FITHS 
• Boston, Mass., and Detroit, :Mich. 
NO, ~l. 
rn W ANTED-To purchase, laud in Wcste Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MissouriJ low-
Kansas and Nebraska. 
a, 
NO, 22, lo 000 ACRES or LAND WAR 
• RANTS WANTED. -
u 
e, I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, ifyo want to sell a lot, if you want to buy a hous 
if you want to sell a house, if you want to bu 
a farm, if you want to sell o. h1..rm, if you wa 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money 
in short, if you want to MAKE MONEY',caJl o 
J. s. BRADDOCK, Over Sew Pos 
y 
at 
-
D 
t 
Office, Mount Vernon, Ohio.· 
;:car- Ilor•e and buggy kept; no tro1lblt or 
upense to show farms.. Jn.n. 3, 1873. 
w. w. RENFREW 
' 
Successor to Renfrew & l}e1nutli 1, 
I 
Boots 
!H.:.\.Ll.Jt l ~ 
and Shoes 
R 1J'BBER GOODS, 
llATHlR" AND flNDINGS 
' 
' 
Sccoml Doo.r No1•th of th 
Public Squm•c. 
e 
A good stock of the hes\ of Goods will be ke 
constu.ntly On hand u.t prices n.s 
pt 
USE the Reisinger Sash Lock and Support to C II ea)) as tile Cheapest 
' • FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS! 
lll1:n.JUJtT, 2l18trER[0n STit.lET, CLli."l'JiUJD, o. 
J.B. McCONNELL, M. o., Suri;:oon, 
To whom let.ten rt!qulrint1: lnformntiou mt.r_ 1,e addrcat6d. 
U- ll.1..:. .. Ul,t1J1;11~l17 wuluun:ccip~gf vrict, I 
lfarch 21-y 
T HE "LIGHT RUNNl11G" 
' 'DOMESTIC:' 
' 
' 
'I' 0 USE," 
EASIEST 
0 SELL." 
" 
T 
s • )1. Agents. 
It don't pay 
ou to fi1tht 
c best ~fa. 
ine. l,rove 
r claims.-
cttheag:1ncy 
d sell il.-
)' 
th 
ch 
OU 
a 
an 
Addre"' "901fESTIC" R. )I. Co,, 
VG Chambers St., Xcw York. 
Or 01.::n.oi::n.::n.a:ti.. 
Mnrch 21-Sm 
Buckeye Ponlfry Ynrd,.. 
D ,\RK BR.\IDL\S, Partridge C'oehins, Buff Cochin~, Light Brahmas, ""hite 
C ochios Grey Dorkings, "~liitc L<-ghorHl:! 1 
ack c'ochins, Houdan~. Fowls $G ptr 1mir1 f9 
r trio, Eggs for hn.t<.'hing $3 per dozen.-
Fowls or Eggs sent C. 0. D. if de'-irt .. •d.) Send 
Bl 
pe 
( 
,t amp fora dc--cdpth·c circular. 
Ill.\AC LYNDE, 
,Ia.rlboro, Stark (.;.ouuty, Ohio. 
1farch 21-w8 
Doncaster House, 
A t Junction nj tl,e I'- Fl. lV. ,I': C. a11d C. 
.Jlt. V. d: C. Rai/,,.ay.,, 
C>::El.B. VILLE, C>. 
u 
00 
The lIOU"-C is nc'ar the new Depot, is filt4;1l 
pin the most approvetl dyle1 and iii now open 
the public, 'fi-niu.s et~)}} thirty minutes for 
di nner. It. DO. CAi:iTER, 
Dep. 20. l~i'2, Proprietor. 
Gas and Steam Fittin[, Tin Work, &c. 
E. c. lv.[o01oy, 
K E EPS comi:tnutly on hand, Gas ond \Vafor Pipe~, Pumps, Chautfolic..>rs, atul Oas ]?ix• 
tu res of all kind~. Job \Vork a.ttentleU to 
roruiJtly. Corner Muin awl Gamhier 8tN.'et,, 
·er~cott's Grocery Store, ~lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
p 
o, 
Feb. 1-1-3m _ ___ , 
-I I,' YOU WOULD SA.VE lUOXEY, 
BUY '!'JIB 
America.n Button-hole & Sewing Machine. 
I T IS SIMPLE, Hght-runn.iog, Mtrong and durable. lt will u.s cotton, silk. or Jill n 
hreacl; wi11 i;:ew the .fi11e11t or heaviest good.o i 
work beautiful butt<>n-holes in all kinds ot 
t 
g 
g 
ootl~; ,vill over-seam, embroider tl1e e<lges of 
garmcntg, hem, fell, tuck, brnitl, cord, bmd, 
ather and ~ew ruffiing at the snwe time . and 
all oftbis without buying extras. Jlundrcds 
lrcady in use in Knox county. Fnll in:s!ruc• 
ions free. Payme11ts made ea..,y. JJci,;l of n~c• 
dies, ?ti and thread, an,l all kind, of attach-
ments at the office. We repair ull kinus of 
Sewing M&ehines, and wo.rraut the ,, ark. Qj. 
ficc on Mulberry street, two doors Norlh of 
Vine, Mount Vernon Ohio. 
a 
t 
March i-y °\VM. M. PRI E, Agcut. 
COAL! COAL! COAL! 
.A.. J'. ""7VING-
A NNOUNcBs lo the citl,ensofUL. \'crnon that he iM 110w eng11_1,,"Ud in the COAL 
BUSINESS, Rnd is ready to ,lelivcr Strnits-
ville, Shawnee, .Mo.s•UJon ru11.l other good vari. 
eties of Coal~ at the loweai r.ricca. Order• left _ 
at the Shoe ~tore of Jamea npp will receive 
prompt attention. A. J. WING 
Mt. Vernon Dec. 20, 1872. 
Adllllulsh-ator• 
THE undereigncd h~~ been duly appointed nndqualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, "Admini~tratorof tJ1<! &tnte of 
George L. Evnns, 111,te of Knox County, Ohio, 
deceased. A.ll persons indebted to sahl estate 
are requested to make immediat-cpa mcnt, n.nd 
those ha.ving claims ngainstthe snm will pre• 
5ent them duly provl"d to the undersigned for 
:illowanco. JOHN K. IIACDEN, 
l[arch 28-w.'-l AtiminiNtrntor. 
'l'o the Suff"erluir, 
'fhe Rev. \Villia-m H. Norton, while re i-
ding in Brazil R.!f a :Missionary, discovered iu 
th::1.t land of medicines a remeJy for onsumJl• 
tion, Scrofula~ Sore Throat, Cough~, Colds, 
Asthma, nod Nen•ous \\ies.kncss. This reme-
dy hns cu.red myself after all other medicines 
had failed. 
Wishing to benefit the suffcrint:t, I will i:,;e rnl 
the recipe for preparing an<l u~ing th.is ruucdy 
to all who desire it FREE OF CHARGE. 
PlcMc send au envelope, with your name and. 
address on it. Addres.s, . 
Rev. WILLIAM II. NORTON, 
Gi6 BroadwoJ, )larch 7. 1873. New ):Ork City. 
A Cnrtl, 
J.,ooi,; out for the Sil,ks to be opened at 
the New Yo1k Store in a few days. 
MO.NEY made rapidly with Stenci!, and Key Check Outfits. Catalogues anu full. 
particulars FREE. S. M. Sri;NCER, 117 Ilan-
ovcr St., Boston. 
Nu spring lo break, no. cnttin · of &·1eh; cheap, \Vhy I cn.n s·eJI bO cheap1 Because I buy for 
A Ciergylllan, while re idlUg iu South Atn.er-
ica, t\.!s m.lti iouary, di1ccovercd n. nfl! nud £iiu-
p1e remedy for tho Cure of"-"ervou \\"'"cnk.nC!,:i;, 
Early Decay, Dlsl!lll<! cf· the Urinary aml 
Seminal Organs, antl tho , ·hole tmiil of diK• 
orde111 brought on by baneru l • nd vi<ion, liah-
il.8. O.rco.tnumbcrs hn.ve bcun t'nrcd by this 
noble remedy. Prompted hy a. tl c~irc to bcne{it; 
tho nfilicte<.l tu.HI unfortwm h\ 1 will ~end the 
rec~ipt for preparing and u s.:lng thiK medicine 
in u. sco.led <>uvelo11ez to any one who need:-i it'~ 
Frei! of Charge. .A.<1 rlrt><.:'\ · • 
BcsT Hip Gore corsct.s 75c at \he New 
York Store. 
CAucos Sc New York Store. 
Notice. 
.All peasons indebted to Drs. Bryant & 
Bedell, will please call 3nd settle their ac-
counts before the 1st Jay of April, 18i3, 
either by cash or note; otherwise, they 
will be placed in the hands of some one 
for collection. feb7-2m* 
$5 to $20 per day! Agellts wanted!- durable, very easily applicd;i10lds sash at any CASH direct from the manufacturers: All classes of working people, place desired, aud a. selr'-[ast~er when 1~~c sash 
of either sex, ,~oung or old, make mor_e mooeft 1s do~vu Send htawp fo_r c1rcul:1r, C1rcular Tha.ukiug the citizcllb o{Mount Vernon a 
.1 :.u d :t o e b o d locks se1 t to ~0 d \.'icinity for pa.st liberal p2tronagc, 1 respcc 
at work for us in their spare moments, or u. l l tn,- c pp t • r m;e . ' . ~ J n • fully solicit vonr n:.itronn"'e ln the future, 
the time, thu.n at anything else. Particulars d~~'39 rn t~e U. S., po:stpa1d, ou rece,ptof vO et.s. .1 r t) 
free . Address G. STINSON & CO. Portland I Liberal mducemcuts t;> ~he tr!lde1 • Agente 
Maine. ' ' wanted. Address HEf!SI:SGEl{ SASH LOCK ll[a11ufactw·i11g U>l<,l rrpairinv done to ord 
---------------.-- I CO., ~o. 41S ~h!,rket ~t., Han·1sb11rg, Pa. i1 ~~~ 1\EWAB.D, iB H STAIR& CO Jan.3t,1~7J, For any case of Blind, • " ,, --~- -Bleeding, Itching, or UJ. Late J. STAIR,& SO\I, ~rIUM We cnrn tl1e bablt permanent 
. .,cernt~d files that D,E- j -urhole.salc and Retail Dealers in ~h~ap, q~ick, withoul ~unet1ng 
' 
BING S P1le1:(emcdyfa1l, ~'!l'llM !llAN'~ 111!! 'il~ 'l!l!lUIT~ e I rnconvemence. lJcser1beth,e ca 
. to cnre. ft tS prepared ~lillil!IW UI IW 8Wli!8~ Ui Q iC Addms S. G. ARhlSTRO G 
expressly to cure the Piles sud nothing elsa.- ' J ' J ' I I EATERS D. Berrien, :Michigan. Post-om 
Sold by all Druggists. Price 1.00. , . 115 Ontario Street, Clevelav,d, Ohio. Box, 6. 
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~Vit and I umor. 
1 ea locks-l alao curl•. 
ESTABLISHED 
1.851. 
:NEW CITY GROCERY · 110.iinrss -atatds. Ayer's 
·-~------G EORGE u ·. ;Y(ORGAN, 
I 
lnn• le! todneoa-.A. hotel bill. 
Moterial for la:f'yer'• suita-Twe..d. 
The toper'a favorite b!rd-Swa1lowe. 
H andy boo~•markers-Dirty fingers. 
A .. CALKINS; Att orney at LA"W'". I K. B.1 ~~"~::~!~~:~:~~, 
A chin that's never ahaved-An archio. 
One of the "voi es of the niglit"-S'c.it. 
"B.,l!o meU!e"-.A. young lady'• temper. 
To m11ke equ h piee--8it on a few miuce 
pie,. 
The stars are called wicked because th,•y 
e!n-Ci!J.late. 
Query-How tnnoy angels can you get 
out of a circular pouud? 
\Vhy is a goose like an elephant's lru~k? 
-Becau•e it grow• d.,wu. · 
A bad marriage Li like au electric n• 
chin~. It make• you dl!nce, and you c~u't 
let go. 
Never hnrn a "·ooden leg made out of 
oak, becan,e the o .. k id apt to produce u 
curn. 
Why Krc umbrella, like pancal<e.•? 
cau .. e tut'y tt.rt, bt'Jdum i1eou ult~r Lent. 
Why i• n uew,pnper l,ke so ,.,my?-
Bec1:n1t1oc it ht.IB r~u.dcr.~, ~,luu.~ hnd J8 
Vlne-ar I:ltten are not a vilo Fancy ;'lrin)r. 
m:iclo or Pnor l:.t:w.. Whts:,:y. !'root SpirUa l1Iltl 
Rcntso Liquors, 4octorctl, splcc<t. and awcetene<l 
to }llc-asc t!Jc tas~c, c::!!~tl u 'Ionics," .. .AppcUZ.crs," 
11 ltcstort'M," !:::., t:1:t l~::icl tllc tippJero11 i,o llnmk• 
ennosa n.ntl ru.l:.l lr:.:t &ro a true MIXllctne. made 
trom the n:ith·c roo:s antl herbs or C:ill!ornia. n-ce 
from n!l A1co:10!!:: ~tltnr.l:mts. 111oy a.re tbc Orcllt 
Blood Purt!lcr nnd n Uio-gtrlng Prtneiple, a rcrtccti 
Rcn"·:itor i::ul l:rri~or::tor or tbc Syste10, carrrIDr 
otr all poiso!lot:!I m:ittcr an'1 tcstor&.1,1 tho 1.ilood 
I > be:ilt!ly CO.ltlltlon, CDrl.-;:hJng Jt, refreslll.na' and 
tn-r1Jorot1:i~ bot:1 r.:t:ict r:nct body. They are ca.e7 
or ::.<1:.1inL~:-ta?io:1. r,to::i!"t in 1hctr nctlon. certain 
tn t!lc-lr rcslllts, sa.:..: anJ rella"bla in tt.ll fo.rwa ot 
tl1.qc~,; ... , 
N'o 1,eno:1 cn.u tn.ke fhc•o DUton accord--
1Di to t~:rcC'.Jc ... .:, ~-U 1 ... ~;rJaI;,.t1~ L.:ll'."C:ll, pro,iC:cd 
tllelr bo:ics c.rc r..Gt f:stroyctl ty nlncz-.J r,otson 
•r o.~1cr t:Jc~~- r.nU t::o Yit.a.l or;a.aa waatetl ~J0lld 
tho r,olnt orrcp;;t.. 
views. I 
All that i• ne~e-<s:try for the perfect en• 
joyu,, nt. of the fr"grant. 1-14.u~s.g~ is eu,~fi· 
dence. 
Dya1~~y~:~ c:.· It>:~:~G'e~~•«?n, ncnrlache, rntn 
!n tilo l:::i1.01.I,c..c:3. tJ .. __;1..1, ~ .i,;;-,i._CSB er t..1l Chest 
l,J:;:Jnc~. S('t:r r::-uc:.:.~:;;::s or t::c Stom:1.ch. t::.a 
T:?sto Ju lho h.:ou::1, 1:i!!o:.:.ii t.~::tc~s. Palpitation or 
tho llc:i.rt, jn~:.:~:1:::.tlo:1 er t::c l..ungs, P~ln tu t?:.e 
tcgfo::i of ,:i,.: 1:1:!::c;,. r.:;ll ;i J!uta:rcu ether p~tul 
gy .I1:,:o::i~. c.rc 1::co: .. ·p:-:.::..:;iof 1:Y'lpcpsta.. 1:i these 
C;;Ji:lpl:?b.:q il::.S r.o cc:u:.I, f.Illl c;:c hott!o trlll 
J'lr:ltO bcucr s;:r..::.r:.ntcc o! l:S merits \b.Jw. a 
1..:;i;t!ly n,h·cr.isc,.~c::t. 
Sw.te's E,idence-A retch who id par ... 
doned lur t>ciug ba~cr than ub cornrnd&i. 
Dargl:fiio-.\ ludJcrou::t trnm,acliou in 
wbich each party tl1111ks lrn cheatt:d the 
other. 
LRw\·er-A lt-arw-d ~entlcman who r~• 
cues yc)ur ci;tate fro1t1 your eoemy and kct'p~ 
it him.elf. 
Th~ man wh() tric,! 
wit11 one uf hi-i Wlfc':S 
back on dug:ar." 
to ewceten his t{'a 
umilc~~ ha-\ "fallen 
Th~re ara sr,we thi11ri~ it w-on 1t do to 
trifl" w1tb-for in,.tancc, a \'mmno'~ opiu• 
iou n.ud the bmdnes:s cud of a. w~p. 
. "If you don't gi\?e me n. dime" said n 
J'JUU,{ hopeful to hi::t mam1na, "i. know a 
boy ,T11•l'a got the me&Hlee, autl I'll go and 
ketch tbem." 
"Tommy, pn.1)re a pig,U ea.id a falhe to 
hitt littlt, boy; "u"w do yon knnr. what a 
pig i~. rummy?" 41 Yt,u, gu.; a piir't! a. hog'~ 
little b,,y, 
W,11non nro like hnr,:os-Tho gayer the 
harnes, they hal"e ou, tho better tt..oy feel. 
W,• gut thi• (rum ttn old bacbcl?r, who was 
earl., crns:rie<l in love. 
l{nox ~ouuty ~armer. 
Small .farm ,11axims. 
l . S,nail tarm ◄ aro tuc cheRper and en:.ier 
to ,munge thao large rm~, and pay better 
fur the c.ip ital iu,·ested. Therefore, small 
farms ure the be•t. 
2. If you want to make yo1>r form pny, 
you mu,t gffe it your daily peroonal at• 
tention. l:lut if your farm b too large you 
can not do tbi•, henco, a, I oaiil abo,·c 
· small fo rm• are the l>est. 
3. If you don't wa 1t your farm to run 
away, y11u must ,101, tho little l~alcl,. "\Ve 
may t>Xpect fe,vt-r lf . aktt on n small ptacP 
th~n on a big oue, hence, ogain small 
farm~ ure be~t. 
4. ~·eed your land well. a11d it will fcerl 
y,,n It takes money. Oo )OU ::see, f.mull 
farm:-- n ro tlie be~t. 
5. If you wnul<I lh·e long and enjoy life 
work a li ttle, the n rest a little. But ii 
you have a_ large farm you mU•t labor nil 
t he time. Hrro ngain 1 !.mull farm:-1 are tile 
best. 
6 r .. raise big corn you must keep smal 1 
gr~!!il!, T o mnkt' small grx .. .,; you mu .. t cut 
01'1en. Su, in this, we fiuchmall farms...-, 
ht>•t. 
7 If ynu h""e , good fence you net'tl no! 
fi•tt.r 1111 l0:-..1 by gtock. a ut fence~ are coat• 
ly. TJJu,, once more, we find that email 
farw~ art, oe~t. 
8. If you want good roads, and plent~ 
of i,1chool~, ch11rcher-, ru.d miH-i you mu~, 
hav .. a denlif' pnpulation. If ftirm~ arc im• 
p<>•• ible. Therefuro, [ dedaresmull farms 
t11 he the lw.!!t. 
0 F'Hrm~ ~hnultl increase In v?Llue ~eRr 
by ,·ear. It c,,,L, les.• to improve a· few 
acr&1 than n. gr~at many. 
Early Lambs. 
Wo do not montio1f"tbo'oul~,•Ct of carinf!' 
for t-arly lambs, because farmera aro nnt 
n.wur~ oftlwir <lut" Lbut &➔ n. rrmainrier. 
It i, well k0<>1Yll tliat for mnrkef an early 
lamb is wnr\h 1.1uch more than a !al<' rme, 
and it fo!lowa t st extr· care should bo 
taken of tho !inst. It ,a I\(~ ooouomJ t,, 
atlerupt to w111~h r!le flock in tbefield, and 
a,,,i•t tbr l•u,b, as \hey .-pp• r, but pr,• 
,·i,i,,n ,1ould I: c n,11de for tlicir vrotection 
beforo theY. period. Ewee that are sooa to 
suckle should be separated from tho flock 
nnd put where they will not bo subject to 
oxpooure, even it' the lamb. •hould come 
on "Mt»rfny night. t:!heep have again be 
come rnluaLle both fo r tho wool 1rnd mest 
they furni•h, and tbe,o should be inccn• 
th·e to watchfulne•8, if humanity doe8 not 
lelld tu it. Where lamb3 become chilled 
t .. ke them at 011co to the hou,c And after 
hcing in a warm room for half au hour pu1 
them undt-r the !-!ton• whrTe it it1 quite hot, 
nud give tb(•m milk from thP mothers un-
til they become :ible tu ,val!;, and take 
t hem back ~: \he slieep. H the mother i• 
not inclined to own her ofl'opring shut the 
two up in a small pen together for a day 
or two nnd holil the eye n fe1•; times for the 
lamb to draw hhi r!.l.tioa'I, 
Sound Ideas on Farming. 
A lee tu re ddi vercd at Baltimore, hl d., 
contain, pmpositions peculiarly applies 
ble to the Eastern porti?n of the United 
States, nod but tho third proposition will 
app:y with equal force 01·erywhere. They 
are: 
1. Thnt the area under cultivation should 
be witbia the limii.. of the capital and la-
bor employed; or, in other words/ that on 
iUJpoveri•hed smla no one ehou d culti-
v:ite more land than he can enrich ,vitb 
ma nure and fcrtiJizerg, b• it one acre or 
twenty. 
2. 'filat there should be n law compel] 
ing every m~o to prev, nt hi• stock from 
depred11ti11g on his neighbor'• fielde. 
3. r hat •oiling or feeding crop• greeu ie 
more economical than pal"lturii1g. 
4. Tb»t deep tillage i• ceoentiul to goocl 
farming, 
5. That the mack her.p le tho farmer'• 
1,•,.,r l •'cmn!o Coi:iiJl::itn-:s. tn rou~ <''" old. 
m:.r.t~,t er ,-::i::;Ic. r.t t.:::: t:.:...:1 or r.oc:.w.i.ood, er 
tb:1 \':.:.ra or u:,.•, l!!cf:c 'i'c~c tlttc::-s ~by to (e-
el.led : .. 1 l.;;:::ct.ce: \.iat n 1n.nrtc~ iruprovewent Is 
SOOD pcrocp'.lb!o. 
1•'01· lu~nnuatot-y nncl Ch:rDulo nh.en• 
m:1.:Jstu t'.::,t l.ou.~, l.lybpq> ..... 1. c.r l~'-'t;catio&1y L.1. 
i.J:.:!, l!c:::.1::ct:.t r:.::t lut,.r.:.:Jttcne }'cvcrs. Lise~• 
cf t~o lllood, Liver, J..JU:i.css nctl 1n;:.aaer, thcso 
.&S!!t.c:s ll...'!.\"O bc1.;:1 1 ... ost t;;:cceu..ul. Such 1Jl5c:acs 
fl~ r-,rq• l 1:7 '"( Ul:t:..:t.l Uood 'Wll.lch ls gcncr:liJ' 
prOdaccll by tler-n;:::c:::c;..t er Lho Li:resavc Or,-..u. 
T:try a; on Gcut.:c P•u;atlvc 11• well •• 
a 'l'oulc, 110&1cssi;i:;: :.lzo t:.!c \iccnl!cr L:erU er :i.ct 
luJ ::.s por.crrt~I n~cm. l:i rd C\it:g Con~cat1on or 
1a:t.1mmatfon or the Liver o.ntl nsocr:1.l oraa.ns 1m<1 
b l::llOl:S Lisc:,,!"lc~ 
li'or Sk!u Dbeaaea, t:ruptloM, Tctt~r, Sa.It4 
RllCi:m, Llotc!1c3, bpo • ..s, l i~ulca:, l'UstUlC&, I::oila, 
c:.rbuuclcs, nin;-won:.s. Sc;..ftl-Uco.d, Sore .E.ycs, 
Erysipelas, Itc:ll. scar~, I.:l.ocolorattons or tho 8.klo.; 
llumots nDd V.iac:i.scs or tho Skin, or whatever 
D:.\mo er n:iture. ti.re litcrnuy Uua Up :incl ca?Tied. 
out ot. l.he system l;.i a short Umc by the uso or tb.cso 
Bitters. Ono bottle 1,1 such roses ww con\iDce tho 
most tncrctlulous or L'11.;lr cura.th·o crrects. 
Cleauui tbo ,nuatlMI Bloo d whenover yon 
flncl Its lmpuri,lcs bursting- throuah tho &Ji.in m 
Plrnplc-a. }:-rupaoll.3, a.Sores • clc.1n&e 1t whcu ron 
ftud i1 oL,strnc~ctl nncl'!lu:ntish Lil the -reins; clc:mso 
1, wbco It. L, foul; your f,.;.<Clin~ "in tell yon when. 
Xetp tho .. Ulood pnrc. n.nu the health. or the srst<tn 
wm roHow. 
Grateful T11ouamub proclaim '\"'ISE(;AR BIT· 
T•RB the most wo11Li .. 1' .. 1l im·1torant tllat ever BW:• 
talned the slut.tu;; ~ys:cm. 
Plu, Tupe, ruul otbet• ,vorms, lnrklng tn 
the system or &o m:my tb.oo..sauU5t aro ctre-ctua.lly 
acstroycd :'.l.IHl rcmo,·e<l. Says a diatinguJshe'1 
physiologist: There ts .!!CJ.rccly nn 1ndivlclunl ou the 
face or tho cnrtb wllose Uo<ly is exempt from tho 
preB<'DCC or worni:". It ts not apon the bea.Jtby 
elements or tho bo.ly that ..-orrns e.xf.i!t, bur. upan 
tile diacaaetl humors :ind slimy clcpOBHs that breed 
thC6e UvJc: monstcl'9 or di~e. No system or 
medlc.l.nc, no ,·cnnJrugcs, no antbclrulnittcs., will 
rreo the R.Y:>tem rrom ·wor.ua like these H,ttcl"i, 
D1c<'hanlca.l Uhc::isaa .-l'crsons engo.zed lD. 
Paiutu ·a.nd • M.lucr,\l::1, 11Jl,d1 as Plumbers, Tn,t1 
;ctrera, Gold-beaters, null lUncre, as they advanc.J 
111 ure. arc .subject to paraJysls or tbc Bowcl9. To 
KUtirtl agaln9t thlii. taJ..c a dose ot W J.L.i..EK18 YIN• 
t-:t. \ i: Iii rr.-:us t wlcc a wccli::. 
UUloui1, HCmUtcnC1 anti Intermittent. 
Fcvo1·s, whlcll urc so prc\".;.le.ut lll the ,,ilJ.lcys ot 
our great rtvcra throufihout. tho t·n1ted .6t:1tea, 
c.~ci.ith· tho~ or lite MJ.a::!l.ss1p;,1, 01110. MlS!OUrt, 
llllnol11, 'rcnocs:,;ce, Cuml>crtau!.l, Ar~ Red, 
Colorado, llr.~oe. Jtlo Oraui.Ie, Pea.rt. Alnbam.i. 
llo\lue, :;Rv,rnnuh, l\.Onnote, James, and many 
01beri\, w1th their vMt tributaries, tbroo.gllout our 
entire country llunag the Sammer and Autumn, 
&nd rem:u·k:tiJ!y ll-O llnrlu~ seazo:i, er nn1l3ual beat 
aud dryne.ao. arc tnvarta\ily :waomplllllctl by c.xtcn. 
&h·e (\crnateme.nt~ or ~he aton111ch and liYer, runl 
otller aO\lomln:.J vL-1ccr.i. ln their trcat..ncnt., a 
puriAtt\·c. cxc1 ting a po\, crni? tnaucncc upon these 
nrlous Of<,&::ms. tis C8MCUti:Uly UCCCM:iary. Thero b 
no cnthartJc ror the pnrpo30 cqutLI t.o Vn. J. W J.LI· 
sa·a \'1!-EUAn llrrr .. 1.s. n.s tbey wilJ speedily 
remove tile darl.:•COIONtl \·,iscfY UHLtter With Which 
the bowc~ an, loodod, at tlle aamo tlmestimalQ.tmg 
the sccrettou..,i or tile lh·cr, and generally l'C9lOrin.i 
the hcalthv runct.lons of the digcett,·e org-nns. 
ScroJ'nin, or Kin...,'• Evll, White Swellings. 
L'1c-cm J:;ryi,;}pt,l:ta. ::;.,relTcd. eek, Goitre, scrofulous 
l1u1a.n11u;1Uom1 .. Judolcut Iannunna.:io:u.. Mcrcu.ri&l 
Atrectlon!l1 Oltl Sorc,t, CrupUons or the Sklil, Soro E.tea. etc., etc. In the:-i.,J us ln an other oonaUt11• 
Uonal Ul&ca.c;cs, WALKClt"d \"ISEOAR DmEH:5 ho.re 
abowu their grcn.t cnrutlvo powers in th~ woat 
o~tinatc nnd iutmc:tal.J:c ca:-K!~. 
Dr. ,vu1he1·'• (:at1Co1:nln. '-~lnccar DU• 
ten uct on nil these c.1!':k--a m a suuilar manner. 
Jly pnrlrylng tbc t:Jootl they remove the call!c, nnd 
tiy resolvit1::t iw;ay the etr1..:ctg of the inOamm.n.tlon 
(tbe tUbol'CUlar dC:pof!t!II} Hid n.:rectcd parts receive 
heult.h, an,l a p1m1u~11ent curio) t~ eucctod. 
Tho prope~·tle• or UH. W4UE1t1B '\"'ncJ:GJ..K 
Drrnrn ... -t are Ap~rtent. l>i3p_boroUo, · Carmln.a.tl'r'O, 
NmrttloU.i. l..axntln, ))JutctJC, Scd3Uve. Oou.uter,. 
lrrlt.~nt. sn,loriUc. Altcratl\-e, autl .Antl•Wl.lo11& 
The .Aperleut antl mUd l,11.XaUve propcrtlet 
or l>K. \\'.\UO:R'i! \"JSCUAR DllTJrns aro I.be beet 
ae.re--gunnl In cu..<1rs of erupt10D.3 aotl ma.liG)lrult 
tennt.. 'fllelr 1Jo.l.<;,.tJ11IQ, heol11ng, cntl~thiq pro., 
pertlH protect Iha hUill<>D of tlle funoes. "Tb.ctr 
SCctath'c properties nt1:11 p:iiu tn the nerron! aya,... 
tcm. 1toma.cll. and bowt;li,. fi"OW lnl1ammat1oa, 
wind. colic. t'l"amp~ etc. 
Thc,Jr Conute1·•lnltant 1Dd11e11oe U• 
te.atlli tlll"Oll~hout Lho fl)'at.cUJ~ Tht.:ir Aihl•llWow, 
\'Npertl~ stimulate the Ih·er, In t.b.8' Mcretiou ot 
blle. and its tlU,char;c., throu,ih th!! biliary ducts. 
&llll 1ro superior to au rcruoc.\ial B&ente, tor LllO curo 
or BtlloUA Fc,·cr. l-~C\-cr nnd A~t-. etc. 
Fortify tho bo,ty agaluat t:UHaa• by 
pntifymg all IU Cnitl!I with n~IOAR 1JITT£1W. ~o 
cpt.l~udc can ta~c holU of a system tbua roro-annocl. 
Dlreotlons -Tah.c or tllo DUtcra on aoJ..na to 
bed at uJght rrom a b:i.lr U> one anc\ one--b&IJ Mno-
11 al. Eat goo~l noari!lhlug rooa. 111Ch aa beef. 
&te:il., 11Jutton c11op. \"Cllilon, roaat 1.)cef, and t'eie.. 
tables, aud inke out.cloor e.1.e~ The7 are 
oompoecd ot purely vcgotable ln_-rrOdleuta. and 
contt1.in uo spirit. 
R. H, .IIJoDOlf.u.D <I, co., 
DruggJIIB and Uen. Agta.. San Frsncl£0o, cal., ,\ 
oor. of WaabiD.lrtOn and Ch&rlt.OD S'5., N, ~ 
SOLD BY ALL DRllGGISTa a DEAl.EllS. , 
. 
DR. Wll.GON'S 
COUGH MIXTURE. 
r'I'blt_)ledicfno lortho__pr,,er!ptl01l of•• !:fCtllu 
~hyslclnn, and hu bean 111od for man7 ,-.an In a 
\"et'}" extcn~t~ pnirtice for an cU~a,ee ot thO 
".l.'t.l'C'at ond Lnnp, alwnys with the but auccen. 
-Jtcur"ff Qon .. 'h11, fl"M~. Cnmp, Whoopln-'?Cffl1Sh1 
-~fthmn7 Jn.lllUruTIAtlnn of the Lane, old.Jr.-r,r,• 
uandlnK Conghs1 an -1 fo" Congh., CoJda or Croal) 
nff"'hllrlrrn 1t f" tfr,., br-•t rMnf"d1 known., 
C"F"Sold by P.11 dcnlcn 1n Mcdfcfne at ro O<'nt.s.. 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
Tbc boil Llnimcnt of the Ai:e. 
Curci Rhcumau .. m. N('uralgia, CbilbJn1na, Bruise!!, 
Spnlnia, Flesh Wfflmds., Bntns, Scalt!!!, Sore ".lhroa.t 
or Qn!my. F"r-ost Rltl'S. nml PlhOUld be nPCd WhC!"'~Ct' 
a Llntmcnt 1s nirrd. Curca Lameness, S raine, 
Wounds, Wtndgnns,c9:11nrnonsorGnllson orl:!~ 
.fl':Knowlnq- that tho world ts fnlt or hnmlmg 
rnediclnce to impMc npon tt-i-0 crednltty or tho sfc-!t 
nnd afflicted, tho proprietors or these :Medicines re. 
~bnY"" ;, 1nchii~fb,.lng llecch'c-_dbY 
folly guarnntcrini? Fnrguscn•s Wonderfo) Ott and 
WUaon"s Oon"'h }fi,:tn)'(t fr, give entiro 1&tiBfaction, 
•nd horoby anth~ d""1en to retnnd tho mono7 
and cha!JO bock io us ,..hene,."Cl" they fail to do eo. 
Lar,e Bottles, on1y 60 CMl_ts. Sold evcrywheu':, 
~ EJBB'S 
VEGETABLE 
Worm Confections 
Geo. Weimer, 
WHOLES.A.LE 
TAKE8 PLEASURE IN A.NNOU. •crno to hi• frlenda and tbe publJo generally, that h~ basjn,t purchased the entire stock ofOrooerle! of J Ofu'l lI. IU:NSOM, and that he will 
continue the bu.dnou at hi, cld S ··,·J, tho 
No1~n Oorne1·, on th~ Public Square. 
OFFICE In ~• No. 6 and 6 facing on t.he Publlo Slfuare, ,Wolfi''• Building.-
Eutranoe from Maln Street and the Squ!\J'c, 
March 2S-6m• 
REMOVA L. 
Druggist and Grocer~ I pa~r!n~f,':lICT ..I.TTEJ\""TION llll<I hon,sl ,hruiag be "'dotermine-J to mrrlt'n liberal share of 
4.'0I'FEE8, TllAtl , SUG,1BS, . 
DR. O. M, KELSEV', 
D ENTXST, 
H AS ramo~ed hf, office from Wolff'• BuiJJ: ing to the room• DIRECTI, Y OPPOSITE -Dt.ll.l:Il. rn- • FLot:n, (.'ORS, O,\.'.fS, 
111Ll, l'EED, &C', 1 dC, THE POST OFFICE. l!arch ~8. 
Pnre Wines, Liquo-rs, Cigars, &o., fod-Oe,l e,orythlng In lhc iinc of Groe<,ry 'l' .. ade, e~n,tantly on hanu. 
213 antl 216 Market Street, PRIJ\t.[E OYSTERS ! 
En11t of' Academy of' lluslc, 
AKRON, O. 
SoLl: A.OE!\T for the 'L.tccl.sior' 1 Refined 
1t:troleam. Nov 1-tf 
-:ITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISB.AEL HOOVER, 
DEALER h' 
ALWAYS ON fIAS'D Dt:;t:.!SG Tlll OYSTER SEJ\60,·. 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Go·ods. · 
Having Bought his Stoo.k ot the Lowest Rates, lie h; pt-C}lRrC'J to ~ell as 
CEl:EAP AS TEl:E C::El:EAPEST. 
He rcspeotfully lnvlteo nil his old fi-lend•, and the public generally. to call at hie New Stand, 
and examine his Goods. nn<l eompRre his pr1oc~ ,•,·ith others before purchnsiog. Ile ia dcterm• 
ed to make hi• store THE PLACE TO TR.\DF. . 
November >2, 1872-tf. .l. CALKINS, 
ER RETT BROTHER S, 
MARBLES\ NO. 04 1\1.1:A.XN STB.EET. 
~C>N"Ul\1:ENTS!. STOVES AND FURNACES, 
TOMB STO!-J'ES ! 't<'OR HAUD OU SOFT COA.L. _, 
FURNITURE WORK, &o. 
Soo'toh 
For .l!onuments, &e.1 f'!rniehc<l to order. 
De.:,fgns for Monuments, &i:;. 1 o.lw1,1y1 for in 
,pection ~t the Shop .. 
·rWENTY-FIVE YE.ll!S P,actknl Exp,· 
rienoe, and i;cners.J ncquaintanco v:iLh fh, 
,tarble Bu!:!ineas, enables me to "n"a.n::mt enti r, 
,atisfaction in pric•~, quality o!.,,.ork and ma• 
erial. 
-1.ll Ortle1•s Promptly A.tlcntletl to. 
SHOP-At Bameg' old Stand, earner of .\lul• 
berry, and West Gambier streets. 
July 8, !Siy-ly. MT. YER."ON, 0. 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
~ Corne uuu see our ucw FIR~'l' PRE.:\Illi.M COOK nncl PARLOR 
TOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLA....~D E:'IIPIRE, RUBICON, Ottl• 
~NTAL, REVOLUTIOK, nre ,-. FIRST-CL.\Sil STOVES, nnd wnn-nntcd 
;o gh·e the bc«t eat~fuetion. 
feu Htyle!J 01' W1•i11gerr,, aucl l\'n<,;hi.ng :JI~chincs nucl a 
full nssortmt>ut o f Honse J<'u1•nli.hiug Goods 
1!1. Yanon, Ohio, October 11, lSi:!. 
READ Tl-iIS! 
-----•~----
3 TOXS \VHITE LEAD and· ZIKO \VHITE. 
J SEP • MILLESS, 
"CL'CE&=on TO \\". F. B.1.LDWit.,, 
30') lb~. French Yellow o~hr, 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, WHOLE~A LE & RETAIL GRO~E-R, 100 lbs. Bm·nt Ullllle1·, 
150 lbs. Chrome G-reen. 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown. 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black, 
200 lbs. Red LPad, 
100 lbs. American Vermilio1· 
Just opened at S1IITH'S 
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store. 
May 17, 1872. ~It. Vernon, 0. 
NI S H!Rf'S PIN[ TRf i 
Tar Cordial, 
.. ~ATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
,on THE 
Throat and Lungs. 
It la gratifying to ua to info nu I Le public 
• h111o !Jr • .L. (qt. C. Wisbart'a Jliue Trco Tar Cor-
JJaJ- for "111.lroat and Lung lJi.S..!8E~J ha.:::s ~a.in~ 
.. u eu\lw.blc rcvutulJVM Hulli Lu1.: .d.LhUHJC h .. 
.he .Paciti-., co~t, aud from ilic11cC to E~l!lc 01 
iue tinit Jamihes of _gurope1 not throu::;Ii th, 
t1rt'tlo1 n.lout,, but by pt:rsuus th.ruugJ.Juut tht 
.,tut-ea actua!Jy bcn~fitu .. "1 a.ud cured nt hia 01• 
.1.ce. \'l.tule he pul.1.t1s11cs lea, so say our r~• 
_,o rtcra1· he 1s unable to ~up11Jy tile .Jt!wi.w.d. lt 
:arns tluU 11o!d$ h~ ti:1>ULU.t..1.tJJJ-
.1"u;;t. l-iot Uy etoppu.ig- cough, but by loosc'n• 
ug nnd assisting naiure to throw off th~ un 
.Jealthy m&t.~rcoHectt<l a.I.Jent tbt: throat auo 
~rouchia.J. lUbe8, which ca.w;i;;s irritation. 
Second. lt rcmolea thu caufle of irritation 
, which produces cough) of tho mucon.s mt:m. 
brnne aud brouchi:ll tubes, a~~i&t'i the lungs to 
tlOt an<l thro-:v off the unhealty sccrctious, nnd 
~urifics the blood. 
Third. His free-from s•1uil1» 1 I, beli:11 ipooae 
,ell OJ>ium, of which most throat aud lung rem-
idics nre compo3cd, which allity cough only, 
.mcl disorganfae the st-0maeh. It ha-s a S'l<,th• 
ing effect on the stowach, :tc on the liver aod 
~iclncys, nud lymphatic n.nd nervous regions, 
,hu3 reaching to c\ery part of the systew, nnd 
1n its invigorating :ind pnrifying effects it ha! 
~aincd a reputation which jt mu!:t hol<l alJoye 
11.11 others in the market. 
NC>T.J:Cli]. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D'.y s pep sia Pills 
AND 
\\'OU:U SUG.\.R DlU}PS 
Bt:in; under my j1mnediatc <liret:titw, they 
-.haU not lose their curatin qualitks by the use 
of cheap nntl impure article::J. 
No. 7, South "illain Sh•cet . .i.Ylt. Vc1•uon, Ohio. 
______ , ___ _ 
L~PI:CL\.L ATTl:STJON PA.ID lU 
TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES . 
As I purrhnse all my g('o1L for C..\.Sll, I v.-ilI olicr c:!tro imlu.c-tment5 to CASH BUYEilS. 
The higheoluiarkd l•l'lcc i••i-1 forall kinds of PRODt:Cr. t;ovJ, ilelircrd tne of charga to 
· ollrartsof the eity. 
Call and see us and we n-111 du 3·ou i;ood, at the old i.tnnd, 
-:at oide 1faln Strec1., four ilo<m Norih of the First NMlonal Ilank, thre<J doors Soulh of the 
Knox County National Il.t.nk, and l'pposite ,v. C. S:q,p's Dry Goods St.ore. 
Morch 15, 18,Z. JOSEPH H. 111LLESS, 
'The Old Drug Store.' NfW ClOTHING STO R( I 
\XP-
ES'l'AHLISHED 1&3,. raerchaut Tailorin[ Establishment! 
I 
l No. 3, K1•e1nlin Bloeli, 
Vi. B. RUSSELL, MT. VERNON, 0, 
WIIOlUi.\LJ: ,\)'I) J:ET:JL nEAl,LR I" l R.- -west & Co., 
Drugs, Medicines., ANNOUNCE to theeititcns of lJt.Vcruou 
Chemicals, Sponges. 
1 and •i.•inity thnt thcv ha'f'C jus.t opened a 
•plendid NCIY (.,LOTIII. ·a STUltE, at No. 3, 
Kremlin Illo..!k, where will be fonnd e. large 
:i.nd choice st-,ck of 
?erfumer,r, Physicians Sundries, l Olotha, 0 tSsimeres and Vestings I 
'.\-1.,U-TF,\CT'C'REn 01' \~D ,\. rt.,"LL LI.XI: or 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 1 Gents' }'nrnislling Goods, 
Coated 
Which ha ·e been purchased witliin the !a,t 
'D 'll few <laye, and embrace some of the handsomest 
,fl, l S, J •!Yles and richast patterns ever bronsht to ~1t. 
\·eruon. 
do., d.t• , .1.t:, 
Ph_1,iciar.s waal< prornpllv alt,•n<lcil tu. ! merchant Tailorill[ Department ! 
.,re;:;eripti~11scartfullr1,repal'cJ. ~\11 articles! •-n- . • , ,- -~ 
cm·rantcd P'f1'C. )fa; 24.v T~1s 1.:p,arlnH.:ut ~\Ill rt:c_nc parti~ular at-
-----, ___ • len!Jon. 'Ihc proprietors bcJng practical o.nd 
NEW 
I C."i:pcricnood Cutters. ,rill mnkc Cutting n. spro. FIRM I ! airy. Garments of all kinds CUT TO ORDER. in the· most fa.shiouable style, and warranted 
• i to gi\"c complete satisfacti on, C.ipecially when 
' 
_ _ • , Ulndc up by us. "~care<letermiued, by close 
1 attention to bu.:Siac-;-1, sellin8' che:tp goods, do. J. ·STAUFFER & SON / inggood_wcrk,nndbydealingfairlynnuhon-orubly ~nth our custom en., to merit act! receive 
! 1 u fuil shar~ of public patronage. 
(~t.:c.;CC",'.-..Ol!"- TO ~T \lTFEJt & WF.BT1 , Au~. 30, !--./2·! T:._ \:~S.!'..._ ~ CQ, 
Merchant Tailors? I rflassillon Iron Brid[e COlllDany 
T.'\KE thi:i method of informiuo the public generally that they arc ~011linuiug the, U ,\SSILl,OX. 01:1 IO . 
husiness the same as was carried on Ii\· the old r 
firm at the oJ.l old stand, · 
N, W, COR, PUBLIO SQUARE, 
Iu\"ing ou Im.ml a large &totk of piece gootls 
&ach a:,BL.\C'K, BLUE, nn.OWK, au,l 
GrtEr:X PLAINandDI.\GO':i'AL 
f"O.\ Tl"\"G:'<, 
:'II \~l l' .. \l'lTI:t:.i:S 01 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
r '.\'!'LL Ul '.\(i. TJT 
Dn,venport Howe Truss Arch and 
Fancy Pant Goods, 1 Howe 'I'russ Striiight, 
VESTING-IS, 
.JO~l,l'fl IJ.\\ L:\"l'OHT, I'rc,1. 
H e:11ry R. Wishart, UNElf GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS: I 
PROPRIE1'0U. BA'l.'S , C:Ars, ·---· -- -------- -
CiJAHLrs .\. ROTAJ!'l', ~t..:c'y, 
:Kov. 1, 167~•1.:,-
FREE OF CHARGE. 
rRUNKi:l, VALISBS, and ·a geu•ra! a;,vrt,.1 B.ESTA U B.ANT 
mcnt of Gents' FuroIBhin~ Goo<ls, nh-o 
a large ,to<'k of GENTS' an<l ' -.\.:-<D-
BOYS' CLOTHING 
'lhc nUove goods\\ ere bought for ca..,h at y<;rv 
low prices aud mu.-;t. be bOltl, Please call and 
examine our Jargostock of gonUsaud our{>ricc., 
and you will l;c couvincccl that they will be 
sold. J. STAU}'FER & SOK. 
1Jt. Vernon, July 6, IB72-y 
I ()E CREAM SA.LOO . 
PETER WELSH 
T .\.KL:S pl€:blll'C in informiu.; l1is old friends 
D R . J, B. BEN.NETT, 
DENTIST. 
OrFJcc--0,cr Mead's Groc,c;TT, \Ye.st hillC 
!Jain St., Ml. Vernon, Ohio. · Mey 37•ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
.cTTOP.NJ:Y AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y \\'olfi's Dlock, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
.r. W, T.\YLOR1 )I. D. 
D rs. Stnmp & Ta1·Jor, 
PBYSICIAll'B di. BVB.GlJONB, 
OFFICE-In 1\loltf'• Naw Building, corner 
ofllain St. und Public Sguare, Mt. Ycruon, O. 
0Fncc Ho1ms-Dr. Stamp-from 9¼ A. ~1. 
to 1 r . M.-from 2 r. M. tofi r. 11.-from; l' . M 
t410P.M. Dr. Tavlor-from 6½ .\.>I.to 9¼ 
A . M.-froru 11 A . i:. to 2 P: M .-from 5 r. M 
to7 r. !J'.. Ofliceopcn al night. Ap.19-y. 
P. . I. ~ILXDRX-]{ALf, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
\ Uor11e111n11d Counsellors et La ". 
Special ntti:-utfon gircn to ihc l'ollectionE 
nt clahns. 
O.f'F1CL-Latclr occupied 1,y l'oopu, Por-
ter & )1iteh€1L ~!run street, Mt.-Vcrnoo 1 0 . 
.. • ev. 29, lSi:2-1:m · 
JOUN :tt. A.N Dl&Ell'-H, 
A 'tt<>r:n..ey at La.vu-. 
~ Spccfa.l attention gi,cn t-0 settling C:! 
tate~ and prom-pt collection of claims, etc. 
' 
O•·FieE-In the George Duiling, oppe,ite 
the Banner Office, ~Iaiu f-::trcet, .~It. '\ ernou 
Oh.lo. July 10, 1S;2.,. 
B. A.. F. GREEB, 
Attorney a t Law and Claim A gen t 
It0011 NO.:;, WOU'F'S BL-OCK. 
.\p. 5-y. 
C. r., lll!Y.\,;T. lSRAilL VUOELL 
u u,~A.x'l· .. ~ IU~DELL, 
l'HVSICIA.11'S di. S'Ul\G:EONS 
' .. 
OFFICC-Curnrr of :\fuiu aud Chc,tnut Suo 
R<'...sitlen(!c of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office 
iu the R eeve Building. ' 
Dr, Bryant will give €pt"f:'.nl atlt•utiou 10 th e 
tr('atmc11t of Chronic Dist•asr--1, 
Ofilco hon rs from at-' 1'.! ,,. ,r., nud rrom l f.o 
4 P. ~r. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W, !'-ICCLEL[,A:'-H, w. C, CTt,DEU'PSO~ 
McCLELLAND & OULBERl'SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at ·Law 
O[l'IC'K-Onc door west ofC'~urt Ron•c.-Collcction, prowptly ntlcndc<l t-0.' Speda 
attention 1mid to all matters in connection ~it 
scttlt>mcnt of estate~. J:i.u. l:J, '72 
l. 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'a. 
G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D., 
liiURGEON & PHTSl{)l.l.:N 
O:FFICE A!<D RESIDENCE-On Gonibic 
~trect, a-few doon East of Maln-thc s:ime a 
. 
r 
' 
I 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Ca.u be found at bl6 offi.c-e all hours v.henno 
professionally eugagod. Nov, 10-y. 
W. D:. BALDWIN, 1'I. D. 
(Homoeopathist.) • 
· JIit. Vernon, Ohlu, 
OFPICC-In Woodwnrti'• Dlock in· room 
lately occu.picd. by Dr. Swan. All oafu in toffll 
ur country rromptJv atteude<l, 
Ori·tcn IIour,,..'..From 9 to ll A. M., nn 
from 1 t-0 3 P. M. d 
June 16·t f. 
n. c. nunn. 
~\, r., M'lXTYnE 
HURD &. ll el~Tl"RE, 
Attorneys a n d Couns,llora at Law, 
July 30·:r, )(T. VERNON, omo. 
Z. I:. TAYLOR, 
D ENTXST . 
Ol'FIC'l::-Ou Main sll'ect, fir,t c."°r North o 
Kiu.;'s llat Storr, 
March ~o-y, MT. YERNOlf, OHIO. 
· .t.D.UIS &. DART, 
ATT ORN EYS AT L AW 
' 
.\ND CLA'.DI AGEN'l'S, 
OFPICE-Iu Banuing Building, 
Deo. ~$. MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
W, O. COOI"ER, IT. T, r'OR1'£B, 
' 1,. ,r . ..'1ncum.,., 
COOI'Ell. PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.ttot·,u•J,., aud C 'ounscllor~ el LRw 
OFrfCF~-ln the .\l u.--,uic U,111 Buii<liog 
Main street, Mt. \ "ern<-n, Obin, }'cb. 17 .. y . 
W, F. Sfi:\1.f.L'R.. r.. \\", STRPH£XS 
SEMPLE & STE PH EN S 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE-N'<:~. ~ anti 3 \\"oo(foaril, Ill<K·k 
~p~~ ··---- _ _!,I1uch_ U-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIOE NSlJD A VC'l'J:Oll'lllll\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
Will attend lo <·r.d11.:.:- -,;,ih•~ of pr'>pcrty in th 
counties of Knox, Uolme~ a11<l C'o~hocton. 
- ~u_l!-· 21_:y. 
JA)fES Ll'fTELJ,. WM, JI. MECHLlN( 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\ VIIOLESALE GUO ()ERS 
A~D UE.AJ.llRH,... IS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & L ip uors 
No. ~:i; r,lbt:rt.y !:itrc<.:t, (jp11osite Lead of1Vood 
PITTSl3U1(GI!, P.I. 
:liil'· \. large stock CJf J"iue ,n1i~kjes con 
stantly on hand. July 14. 
' 
N(W lUMB(R YIRD 
' 
Patter~on & 1.\.lstlort' 
H ..:\. YE no)o, c<l their Qltl Luwber Yard at tbc foot Qf )In.in ~trcet, to their Del\ 
Yuru at the 
l'o ot of G1u n b icr Stree t , 
onoh an Cou{lhe, Cold.I, Wb0OPlnlr 
K:l:NG o:r -the ::SX.C>C>:ct I 
Te !!:O!I?' TDORO'C'Ort Z'tmn"IEB O!" T!B 
!11/JOD T.tl' Dl:SOOVE!\.!D. 
O,,.igb, Bronohitla, Asthma, 
lllld Consumption. 
Amon• tho gn.at 
t1i,co,-;:d'01 of modorn 
&eieo.co, fow aro of 
more real ,·s.luo t ·J 
mooklnd thnn thlo ef-
fectual r,m•dy for ,;J 
di.,,w,1 of the Throat 
and Luni;s. A vn,t 
!rial of Its ~lrtucs, 
throughout thls nuo 
t ther countries, hu 
shown that it d~:, 
turely and cif<,cluall}' 
cum:s AI T, HOl!ORS, rno,r A 00)1'10:i ER!:!' 
TIO:; TO Tllf] ll"Olt'T ~CUOFL"L.\. 
B y lt• u ae· Can ecrs arc c ured. &ur\ Can. 
cerou, tumor, arc dii!per~ed. \,·ttbout tho Enrgeon's 
k.ni£c-Scroful:i conqtHm:'1 1 :w.<l. ConSilmptlou pt"e-
wmted &Dd cnred. 
Vonoreo.l DlSt,ates .. Mcrnurlnl nnd Minenl 
Poieons, and their cft'"cet•' 'cmdlcated. and l',gorous• 
hOA!tb. and & ~llnfl cuMtltutlon Ci'..ta.bUabed. 
Pemalo Wo1tk ne■ "' and D t•eaae, Drop y, 
general or partilll; Swell!nglt. external or lntcr.nal; 
and Tumors a.:c rcduc i:>d o.ml d.isperecd in a nry 
1bort ·time. 
Eryatpe Ja.9,. Snit Rll{'!la.l. Sc:i.hl Ileatl tmd Fcnr 
Son:. ~ 1100.0. temon•{\ l1y this powertuf dctergeat 
mcdlclnc. 
scorbutic Dl1ca.1Jc•, Daudrufl", Scaly or 
Roagb Skin, and Pfmph?e q1lickly give way, leavi:li 
the altln Emooth IDd fair. 
Otaronlc DINe aaes, Fe-rer tmd .Agn~. Disor .. 
dued Liver, Dj.Epep&ia, Rbeumatlem, Ncr:ou1 A(-
rectio111, Goner& Debillty, In ghort. all the numeroae. 
dl~et can.led by bad blood arc conquered, a.nd gl\"o 
way be!ore th.I! most powe1ful corrector. the King ot 
tho Blood. 
'Each bo'&tle coutaina be.tween forty IUld fltty 
ordinarJ doeee costing- only one dotl.o.r. · 
Prom one t.o Jt>.t1r or five bottle • wl11 
ca.re Salt Rheum. SCald Ilead, Rlog Wonn, Pimple■ 
on the Face, Bllee, ortlln4rrRruptlon1, et('. 
Prora two to e•eh& bottle• will CU!"C Sca1y 
Erupt.tone or the Skin, UlceNI. Sores. a.nd Cank-:r in 
the Mouth a.no. Stomach. Erralpe1u 1e1c. Prom two to t e n bot& es ''"Ill re@toro 
healthy ac\]on to tho Lh'cr and Spleen, ,rm regulate 
fbe Bott·ol1 and Ktdntys. 
t 
From two to alx bottle• Will be found ef. 
~tu.al ln cwina' Ncurnlgia, Sick•Ilud-=:c!1e, St. Vitus' 
Danoo. Gd Eptlepiy. 
Prom fl.ye to twelvo bottle■ will cure the 
won t ca.ae. of scrorula. 
I 
Prom .throe to twelve bottle■ will cure 
eYere and ob1Un&te c&a811 ot • 'atarrb. 
Prom two to r ,ur bot&le■ fflll cure tue 
wot11t case, of Piles, aud te~lato l 'OltiYe Bowels. 
.Prom two t o t e n -bottle■ will care. ba4 
a-SN of Drope7. C 
Price • l per bottle, or i botll•• for . Sol~ 
b7 all Drofflat!. • 
D, IUNSOM, SON ~ CO,, Prtpr", BIiii t, . , T, 
Stt ttttllllOll!alJ In Iota! colllmD. . 
JAMES SAPP. 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER or )!.\IX A.·n YIXE STP.Et:TS, 
"lJO[TXT VER. 0 1\" . OHIO, 
Almn s on hautl, mnU.e c-.;prc1,:,ly 1o onltr1 a 
ehoice and elegant 1:cock ot 
L .\.DIES' G ,l.I'l.'J-JRS, 
I1Arlic.ular attention pi: id to 
- -------
OJt lianJ, a larg-e Rnd &.npcrh stock of 
RUBBER & OVER, HOES. 
f.l:£f" .\.ll Olll" Goo<l~ arc warraotc•l. lie :-.tu·e 
utd gi,·e rn~ a call bc(orc purch:i!-ingelsC'" hcrr. 
So trouble t,J shnw Cfot"Kl •. 
J .D!F:S ':'.\l'J'. 
Mt. \'eruou, ~o,·. ~fl, ]'172. 
N(W HARDWAR( STOHL 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
H .\ YlXG pur<h:!oodan cnllrt uow •lvck of HA lU ) \VA IC E, ucsiru to nnnouu.:• 
oo lJis 1.11any friend.!11 an,l the public gener.iny, 
that he ib ntn·· prepared to eupplr the wrtnl ,,r 
the 1>ublic ln the line of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
FARJI UIPLE:'UENT , & c. 
Partit)::J deoiring anything in thil! 1iuc an· re• 
1ucsted to caU ttt the rooma formrrlv occu11ic<l 
by BJ!lTTON & ST.\MP in POTWt"\'s BLOCJ.:, 
rm )Iain, three doors below Gambier St., whC'l'e 
thcr wilJ fl111l a large l\'-sorhneut tJf 
SHELF HARDWA RE, 
NAILS, (.IL,1.SSES, 
~aints, Oils, T nrpentine and V arnish• I 
eij, Axes, B rush es, Chain s and 
Cordage, Cross Cut aod 
Mill Saws, I 
Plows and Castings, 1 
Bui!di11r1 J[<Lh,·i~l, .llccha11id , J F1r-
1w.•,•31 1bole, 
Of the k t Ilrauds in th<" 'Lti J..,•t, ,rntl at 
LO\\' PHICLS, FOR CASII I 
~~ Pk3::,e (•ull nud cxa1uiuc ~c,.wl :1ud p ·j • 
cc5 l~cfon• pnrl'hosiugel'-e,i;-bcre. 
J , 11, ::Ylcl'A.ltL,\. NI► • 
• ,\pril 13, lh7:-y . 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
B igh Street, 
Corner of the P ublic Spuare - A,;:teli's 
Old St&nd . 
.UO Vl\"'l' 't J:tU O:\ . 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
t:'l: rr.tBLE Fol: 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
n \ Hit l :\'IT I> '" 11•r, 
l:111ncr. 
\l~\;i, .... n uior,tl Hll11 for -.;111, ,, /.11·..._, .111J culll• 
1delcstut.l .,, 
4,c•ut•, t 'nrui,hir•;L t ,oocJ~. 
\ :\ I> II \ .,... \ 'I I> f · \ I' N. 
~lngc1·~ ,., .. Cl.'\ fu~ U:u:hJuc. 
I tak1. 1,l ,~a:--rm.-jn 1--·1yio.;.; to Ju) /"ricuds tlwt l 
m::iuh~ :1 ·;+..11t lln· Kno,:_ l"uut~ty, t'or Siu.:;:cr·s 
ulcbratetl ~e\'dug )fo,!hin.,., -1J1c hP:-t now iu 
~• fur~ll \vork. ~p. 2~-tf. 
J. & D. M' OOWELL, 
UNDERT AKER S, 
l"'OODfl' , no JILOC'U, 
f:\£1', \'Ell:\"O~, OlilO, 
IOntroL tllcn,. lllO tc.timony or our boot oltl· 
t:m, c•f all cl::lsaca, establlshe1 tho fact. t bot 
)IJERnY Pr:OTORAL wlll nn11 dOM relic~ nnd 
E,ro tho c.ffiicting dlsordors of tho Throo.t and ngi boyouil n.ny other medicine. Tb~ m(l8t 
ngerou, r.m,etJon, of tho Pulmonnry Orgruu, 
,r.ctd to its po't';'er; Rnd CO.$CI of Co nmp-
lion, curod by this pre p11.raticn, are public• 
li4 klro•,,..111 &o remnrk.:i.bJo ns bnrdly t•) ~-o b'!· 
l!c\·ed, wore they not proYeu boyond <.hsputc. 
As n r~mody it l1 adequate, on '\"."hich the puU1Ic 
m1y re:y for full protection .. Dy cu;in~ Congh.", 
U1e rorcrunncrs of moro acncu1 dIBC:.,e, it £ti,~ 
nnuambered Jiv-os and nn a.mount of suffering 
not to be computed. H challooJ!"• ti·inL ond con-
vlucos tho mo,t eceptlc•I. I:l"Cry fiunllv •houJ.! 
kevp it ou hand :,,s a. protoction apluat dJO oorl~· 
nn<l uupcrcei,od Atta.ck of Pulmonn.--y Afi'oction:-, 
which arc c .. ily met at 6nit, but which bcco:>1•• 
lncur:ible and too onen fotal, If neglectod. Ton-
d1r lung,1ncod thb dcfencci nud lt ·11 un·•;'iho t-,, 
00 \7lthout it. Alo. st1.feguard to children, amU 
tho dbtressiug dfsea.1,e• whkh beset tho lhroat 
:ut.rl Che&t of childhood Cl1EnnT Jtr:CTOR.\L 
h invalna.ble; for, by lw timely u&0, muhi-
tu<los nre 1"0&CUN1 from pttn:u1turo grnvo, nn 1 
11:1:~;¢J to ti.le love nnd :i.tfcctlon centroa on t'bt>m. 
It act• •reodily nnd ,nrolv agnlnst ordinary cold,, 
eecuring sound nnd hcafth.re,i.torlng !ltop. N? 
cne "'ilf !luffu-r troublc6otne Influenza and pout-
f 11 Bronchitis, 1rhon lhoy know bo-:v co,Uy 
they cnu be curod. 
- Originally the prodnot or lvng, lilboriou&, nud 
,uc,-.,aful cbemioal ln1·e tlg11tloo, no ooot or wll 
t, ,porod In mnklng •nry bottle !n tho nn:ic,t 
pooslblo l)Ol'feotio11. It may ~ ocnflder.tly r<>-
Ued npo:,, as ~ling ftll tb1 vlrtuea tt baa e.vtr 
ub!blted. and cnp•ble of producing cures u 
rn~mornble u the gre•te<t It hss rcr t!f~tcd. 
rau.m.1> BT 
Or, J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,, 
Practical and Analytloal hemJst,, 
6O1.D D, ALL DRUGGISTS I: RY1HIZI'.S 
Ayerts 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitalit and Oolor. 
A chco;iDg 
l\hicli is n~ 
onco ngrccablr, 
hcnltl,y, and 
cffcctunl f o " 
prcscrvin:; ti.Ji, 
hair. It soo,, 
,·e.stotcs fadeJ 
or [Jray liai,· 
l? it, 01·iqinal 
colo1·, tvitl~ tl,r, 
gwss aiid jl'u!rn.e.ss of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair cl1eckcd, 
and baldness often, though not :ilway.-, 
cured by its use. Nothing can roetor,· 
tho hair where tho follicl08 aro d~-
stroycd, or the glnuds atro)?hlccl an,J 
decayed; b11t such ns romntn cnn bo 
sa,ed by this application, and stimu-
ktecl into activity, so that ll. now 
growth of hair is produced. InstcnJ 
of fouling tho ltair with a pi.sly sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occu,ional use will provcnt tho ho.ir 
fro1n turning gray 01· falling off, anu 
consequently prevent baldness. Th n 
rc,toration of vitality it givee to thP 
~calp mTcdts and provcnts tho forinn 
tion of d:mdl'Uft~ n hich is often so un 
cloanly and offen.i,o. l"roo from tho;•~ 
dl'lolcdous s11\,e!.:mc~, which make 
"Gmc prcpnrations d:mgcrous aud inju• 
l'i<,11, to tho h,1ii-, the Vigor cnu onl.1 
benefit l,nt noL liarm it. If wanted 
merl'!y for :i. IIALR DRESSING. 
nothing clso c:m bo found so desirabl•·. 
Conlainiug neither oil no1· dye, it cl~. 
not soil ,,;-hito cambt·ic, nnd yet last.· 
longou tho hair, givirtg it a rich, glossy 
!•Hr~, aud :i. grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co, , 
l'roctrc~l and Anal,Jt.J,.J, Chnnist:r-. 
LOW.ELL,~ 
Or s111nr-Coatod, Conc<-utroU!J, 
noot nnd Herbal .Jnlco, Anti• 
BIII0111 Grannlra. Til::: u LITTLE 
GIAN•" C;,\T.i.,\llTJC, ,,.. .Uultun 
In Pnrvo Fhr,1c .. 
Tho no\·olty r.t r.:.oJtT.l -.fo11" , C ~r·nkul ond 
r1;.4rm101n,tlcat Schmce. ~u 11 o tr auy 10111,;_ :r 
Hktni th:i lar;:;c, J\:)'t.la.i\·e fl! <l I :ttl ~OU~ 11Hli1, 
compo~od nf en p. crndo. n.r:1. butl;y ln;1ctl1cnt:P, 
wh('n wo can l•v a C'1rcful npp'irut!l,n or cb~nikAl 
!clcnc . c : .. rac t. :ill th-.: c&th: 1 tic n1:l1 othc'r mC'dl-
rin:1.l prn;\Orlt from the lol t \ · tlblu rooltt 11A 
hcrl.,i1, !\"l•i cc•ic 11n1.1..; 1llcu1 : .. 10 a. m!nuto Gr~::-
tll'\ ·ca.rr.•IJ' Jar-atl'I" than a ,u1Htnrd 
liced, t :lt.can bl"' r<.-t-tl'y ,-,,,JJa\1..:.1 hy lhoeco~ 
It\,• Ill<> ·t!H~!fr .. -a- t-tom.,ch :..11,t f"'t ltd IOU!' tai'lc!' 
J;yh ~···II"' 1•nrgnt1,·o , .. cl l<"t 1, pr1•,o('nt•. in 11 
r.1n•~cnncc ntratcJ fori,1. l'l.:\ mnch c11th:ir:lc {JO\\<: 
D:!. 1, Lml.>ot.11cd in an,· or lhd brro 1,m, found fer 
n1.)c la tbe dru;:: sb•,p-!l. fr m tf1,_•ir wo1:.J.crful c: 
Uum.lc power, t:i pi~orUO:i ta tlu k ti:r.c, JJLo/,:-
11 ho h::wo uot tric-,l thr-m ·r Apt 1,} f.nppn~~ t J""' 
t~1-y n1•e bn.r~h or d,-~ .. : ic l.1 1r, rl, l.,u1 rnch i1:1 uut 
nt all t11 c:-t•I-'. tao ,1.tr~rcn, onit n..: ltH'tlidmtl p1fo 
c:'pl<'" ,r ,~11:,:1 tl\<::,-· :tr,.. cr,:u, ,,111 in,, to b:ir4 
rnonlz, 11 mu! lll<~lid , (11•"' hv ,, ~ c,lhcr•, n:S to 
pt"<><lu,~ a 1ao~L ,..~ar,•hlnK .11111 th or-
ou«h, )d D;CHlJ) a ld1ul1 · 01wruth 1,.;-
ratlu1rth•. 
. ~500 R<"n. tu,1 0 1 b:· tho pru• 
tirl,.:k; u( th ! f', Jl I 1•) .,•ty d11.:rn!11t ,rho, 
npon .,:111~· I \\ Ii,;, b thl'l"l n11y Calmncl or 
hthrr f,·rm 1 f • t l r .111! vt11"'1· ml.n•rnl 
]:Ol!::OTI, 
Befit~ cut I rd.\ \ ll;.._(•(al.>h\llOrfi:l.rllc1tlar 
i-a~i ,!i/ u•:\\11m\~J!o ~ ~o\~::, 1_:•~1:~·ltttt?:~af. r;'/, ,.~ 
or('-Cr·q t 1. l"ur.iaundh:c_, Hcad1u: h l•~ 
<1on1o;Llp:uiou. lmp_ur-o !lloo .. , Palu 
In th e." ~I 001lch•r .. , l.'lghlnc•4 ,. of thr, 
Cl•.c,r, DlrLluc111-~ ~-01u· ; ,•uo1ot10.u.,. 
t 1 tho . 10,nnd1, nd ra to 1H 
TC011t1,, Ulllou~ nUnCkJ., Pnlu ill 
r<'t;lou of KlducJ ""'• lntcru,-.1 ro,·cr, 
l.•h JlCC'd fe'4.!llng ·,botU '(QJllUClt. 
nu~h uf Hloo4,l to llonc.1. IIIJ;"h C:01 .. 
red I rluc, \;u'\0ClnhUHy ,10111 
t,.,nlr, and that everything ehould be ad-
. ded 10 it tbat will enl11rge it , :ind increase 
nt the •ame time it• fertalfaiug proper• 
ties. · 
7. Thnt no farmer or planter should de 
pent! upon nno otuple 111000. but •hould 
6eek to "'rcure himself ngsin~t serious lo~i-
in bad seasons by di veroity of product~. 
.AN a euv-o anil tlj'K't!rlv rr-,r(l; (O!' fh~ r.l"'mnr 1 
';'.f ,."!.'fotme.. They .■ro plc:is:mt t~ t:10_ t=i.!:!!?., _ ct~ 
iinz chtld will tRke tl-iem. Jryr::-r t'!'!.\H li!":9 ~<r.r"'1 
yon will notice th"t thr, •ppct!to is d::-o::n,..<'d rd 
TCrlab1~ often moro th!'ln errllnr.r'l t,,!,omcfou~ 
Thero Is plclcin~t,f the no<ic-, hlccongh. ~l!tntbro r-r 
1tarttng ln tho ~1,.Pp1 fmnlH~j <if t'•o t"'cth, ard 
bowels coL'lth·o. Tho cl,Jl rl ll!I ,o-c1:::il"'~ -yeyr .. 1"', 
nnd agntn ft:-t.ib~·d. Tlw,o nn".'I on'y a f('W of L":~ 
symptoms cf nn~-1. whir'l, 1f J,~rt tr 1thont mN!!• 
Dr. L. Q. C. \Yh,hurt:lli Office l-'nrloro ar 
JpCn Ou )f'onrlays-, Tneaday~ and \\" 1.:<lne:::<lays 
from (f A. 11. t-0 5 r. ~I., for C(•ll~Ultation by 
Dr. ""m, T. Magee. ,Yith him nrc n1:; .. ociated 
two con:)ulting phy&ic.-lll.ns of tt.ckuowle<l.g1 d 
ability. This opportunity is 11,:,t off, re J by 
ony other iu•.titution iu the city. 
STONE & CO., .. 
b 
and customer,, that he has o~ened a NEW 
RESTA UllA NT AXD H'B ( REAM SA-
LOO~, at his midcnre on Gambierstrcett near and opposite ll"e<>dlll'idgc's Warel,otcse, wlie, CO} f;'JNS AND CASJ{E'I'~ 
3iain, where 11e intends keP.ping nn oraer]y they ha.vc ou haucl the largest and heist stoc 
,:1oon1J1 l'orcbodhur , t?t-kll Dr, 
l'lcrf'e'to-_.Plca~aut Pn rqnti \ o .Pellet ... , 
Ju cx 1 )ja~• wa 1)f tile 1~m·t1if1l 1,0,.-~r of my Pu.-
·lliH\ J <'11• ... owr · o crl"'.\t n, •1rkty or dltctlF, . 
~-,\i~h10,:-y!l.1tt1.1c-1r n<·l.lon u1rnu the 
nrtl 1uul ('t'nuon11r ls nnl \"f't'~i\ lt <t.tot. u 
Rllll.ld Ot' ti.., ... uc ('!;C•\•i Ill: th•. i.. nuo ... 
t ho ln1prc,-.:i; •. -\"c floc.,. J;ot hn1,ulr \hlln: 
!!'tc\,:- J.··.,.lr-r :i iii~ m.rl l h ~ l rcl,,ft U lu l!l:i~ 
b(i-.t~s }Ir• c:rn lhdr \'lrlu l,llitnpAirt.:d r,)f au,· 
lcu.;::tl1 of tiuF•. 1:\ nny c-li11; It'. H that they nrc n•• 
','"&YI!' frc h au l t,..,!iah'c. , .. lii('h h• not tho c-.,. 
with thl! pill~ hm:.i.d tu the t.lr:.: ttot·l "· J•llL 11p i, 
~hca.p wou1l or i.-.a~tc-~OJnl bo1:, J:ccoll1•ct th.l' 
foro.Jl tll'-1:u1~ \\h :co.. LnxntiT<"t Altera• 
tlvc or Put'l{O.tl\ o LI fnd1cntN, tL: u lltt1-• 
l1 r llct" \', I Jl gi . c I he t.1c I prrkct :ititfllttion I u 
all who UEC tbvm. 
I 
' 
> 
l 
Watch Ma,kera and Jewelers'' first-class cstnblisl,men1. Warm or cold med; of Lumbel' of all kind,, ever oft,retl for sale i 11 l t b dd d 1o1en·ed up at all hours. Mouut Yenion. They nre thatkful for pas cine to rcmO\·e th,.m, will prnrlnco conTnlc-!,.,.,s_,r.r \ etters mus e a reGse to pat.ronngc, nnd cordiaJly iu\· ite thcirol<l friend 
1tn,m, If T t' ~ J;astSi,lcoJ' MainS!re<:l. ~ O"l'S'fERS ·'ti bl' a.JI t ll d · !ts, an'!.::,;-ent 1 c-vrrs.. r, remove · " 1 ornis. ·L Q W S ~ a.nu 1e pu 1c gcncr y o ca an examrn 
bny , •. ,.,. ...... ,,...,.h~1., , ....... _, r ....... ,.,.tf,.-•. . • • (;. J~ H.A.RT, ]J. D., 1. .\~D the new stock, Lcing confident they will picas 
_ JIOUNT ''ERNON, O.IUO. A1l Kinds of Game both in quality :rnu prices. 
T p ~80.·lbynlldealc,•lni•ix:1c1nostn=t<. N 232 Jr EC:OND 'l' Oct. 2;. P.tTTEildO~ & .\LSDORr. 
o r eserve Fence Poets. ,.~t '\Vbol....?o b7 C. i;:, 'll'Ell1l lb BRO.,~ o. • S •• Keel'; coustautlr on haw! a rull assortwcut of In their sea.son .• I~• Cream, Strawberries, oud - . --- -- --
A correapondent (}(tho Rural A'tw Yurk J ,. .....
1 
1 all the trop1caUnulo, also m thclr season, A c. A . tiPDEGHAllF. II . u. JOHNSO 
V 1,1&\a,l'n>prictors, •c~c,on, ... o... PHILADELPHIA. W t •] , , CJ •k J l • private cutrance und parlors set:ipart for la, 
t:!' say•: " \ e ba,·e, In \Vi•con&io, n aim pl, a C 1es, oc s, ewe J Y, ,lies. Posith-elv_ no liquors sold, 'l'be patron, 
Dtc.
2001672
·
1
Y UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON pr.•puratlon that ,vii] make a basswood ----------------- . ase of the public is soHciled. fen,·e post a• good to la,~ a., red cedar, JAMES L. ISRAEL, Instruct1"ons G • Silverware &c PCT!slt WELSH. 
ut a co-t oftwn 11nd It half cont& per pr,•t. I ven l ' Mt. V•rnon, ,ro,eh 10.1~70. 
Alwanou l1a1Jtl or maclr tn on1('r in 1hc hc-11 
1ty1e: Wcliavcan 
\.ut1 arc rra<ly to atlcnd .1)1 i.::ill'i 1.:ith,.:r fro,u 
own or cotrntry. 
\Ve ab:omanuf:.tclurc, o.o JJcrl!tofore :dJ kiudsot 
Thoy n1·0 aoltl by all cutorp1•J J t1 1( 
Drugglat• at !l.i con.hf u. bouJe. 
Do not nlJO\\'" :i.ny 11rn . .,,1.1-t to 1udurc JOU t•· 
tnko anythiuz ('1rc th.it 1 • i.uy NJ.Y I JUH n 
c-ood as my Pcllcl.:i bef'nu liu 111akc:a n luri, 
profit on tf10.t wLlrh a r r,mmcn<!•. If '.'t c.ur 
(l~l► L Cill'.UOt H1l1j•IY lb m, cucl11!,Q ~ c-.=u• 
and r-4 t.:v,, th, u1 '1,v n•tnru rnail from 
n r. 111 r.1u·r; M. D, Prop·r, 
llUFl".\LO, ~. ) . 
LIVERY, FEED, 
It i, clnimed that the,post, after It Is 881• MANUFACTURER OF Which Wb will eel! ut great.ly r,-dncet! )>l'iC<S, IN Sash Factory I. WHO L E SA.LE 
urated, will never rot any .more. An ex- -IN- I All Repairiug in tbis line carefullv done awl ew swbradll;! C\ err _article to UC fuund ill a I SA.LE 
periment of eight ytars with eomA of our LINSEED OIL ll l d I l M j warranted. Wt ,rill a!i,0 keep a "fuU "-'sort• GR O -
frailest timbor seems to prove tho UBRPT• . ' 'oca an nstrunrnnta nsic. . mnt of ANDEl,~UN & FRY, Mnnufuclurcrs ot . 0 ER s First Class Furniture Establishment, -======= 
CABIN(T fURN,ITURf, AND 
STABLE . 
• 
iion. I mention it and give you tho recipe on Cake anfl on !!eai, I F:J:R.E•.A.B.lv.l:S ! I Sas!,, Doors, Ill ind,, Moult!iug, of all • A conllnuatiou of puhlic potrona_f;'e i, Solie• LAKE F. JONES, if you are interested in making any fenre ----- ---- Couds:.ing oJ' description:. AU wo,k out of good i:lry lut11> tcd. J. & lJ. ~lcDuWELL. 
-one part cnrro,ive sllblimatP; •i.x pnrt• Mount Vernon, Ohio. ""-lf"I~N A. NA EVA NS, wlw h•• ,u Tlouble and srn· igl·e Gnna R"" " ~!~:.~~u~;~c~ ,~;011!;:fc'\l:;;i";~;u1,~~"~pftiy5 KREMLIN NO. I, J,fay I~. A··xoUNCE:S to d .. o .,~b," that !Ju hu• 
aroenic; •ixteen pnrt., •alt, quRrter pound ========== ... l'.J. e,tnblishecl reputation, 3o n thnroogh volviug and Single Pist~f:· ~-c·-- exc~utetl, :tt_t ,t G. l~ooi•cr's Foandry, Mt, lc11ed tho well-known lleunctl Liver:i· 
to a post. Hnr~ throe holes with Rn inch THE HIGIIJ:S'f C.'l.SH PIUC.'E nod e0 mpctenttcacher in Y~eal and Instrumen- · 1 Vernon, ()l,io. ~faroh ~l-tf. 11'1', VlsUNON, 0 1110. NEW OMNIBUS LINE, IJuildfoq, N. w. corner of the Public Squoro, 
a u 11••r, ..qnal Oh1tancP, so aA to )eave fi,u, t 11 ,1u--uc, e.till continues to p:in, lessons iu 'J lJc Vc:·y Be.st of .i.muuiUon aud. GUlll"hturr:~. ----- · - - ---- - ,\here h~ wj!J keep on han<l a fin:t-r.los.s ~to<-l 
eq•ml •pace• in the poat; plmr the bole PMn FOR FLAXSEED. t1i~•e branche.i,eilhcr at he,· o·,ru 01 prim to Ma C '1! GREGon y I COOPER'S Jiount Vcmon IVl,Ue Lead, _:-.~ 17! 11,; I)'. ' fl ~\ J :S-G bought ih,, Omniun,u l,tll'I_, .. ,. Hor Ls, Cariio11rs, Du;:Jl'ie•, Sleighs, &e. 
with n corn coh; dou't go. to wbittlinO" out rr!Sirl£lnce'.'t. • • • ' I 1m.;urpassedfor lll'i!ll'l,icy a,1J, ichil<.nrH."f, l"::uunln Rt . 0 11 o J' S ci 1 'l 'c acb e r 8 o" ned Uy llr. lh.:uuctt an<l llr. ~a.11dc..'r· ran ••'N und othN-s coming to t.owu cnu lrn\"~ 
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